The West Gate of Oxford Castle: Excavations at
Boreham's Yard, Tidmarsh Lane, Oxford, 1994-1995
By PAUL BOOTH
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ALISON LOCKER, J ULIAN MUNBY, MARK ROBINSON, Lucy WHITTINGHAM and
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SUMMARY
A /J1"Ogramme of archaeological work in advant.:e of redevPlopment revealf'd a sequence oJ cobbled szn!aces an.d
other SI1"u.clural fragment,s probably of J2tll- to 14th-century dafe outside flU' west gate oj Oxford Casile. Pm"l
of Ihe J3th-century curtain wall and lhe like('Y positioll oJ lhi' gale iiselI wf1"e located. The external sur[a£(,5
likely fronlrd onto the river channel (Castle Mill Stream) to till' west, while a pD5sible channellillking thp riller
with ihe IMler-Jilled moat of the castle mound was loea/fd at the northern end of the sitP. POSl-11U!die1.lo1
de''{Ielopments indudecl lhe establishment of a ditched boundary and ,maessive realignments oj til, ri1'er
rliannp[ befoT" the construction of 18th- and 19th-cm/lOY buildings, some of which still survived imm('(iia/,,'y
prior Lo the redevelopment. The results oj Ihe excavation {lrf inlegrated wilh docmnentary and ((Ir/ographic
evidence Jor the site to refine the understanding of the topography of this important part oj Oxford Castle.

small-scale archaeological evaluation and subsequent watching brief and excavation
A
were undertaken by the Oxford Archaeological Unit (now Oxford Archaeology,
hereafter OA) in 1994 and early 1995 in advance of the redevelopment of the site of
Boreham's Yard, Tidmarsh Lane, Oxford, for stud em accommodation for St. Peter's
College, University of Ox ford. The site (centred at SP 509206 15) lies immediately south-east
of the junction of Tidmarsh Lane and Quaking Bridge and is bounded on the west by the
present Cast.le Mill Stream and on t.he south by the late 18th-century wall of Oxford Prison.
The motte of Oxford Castle lies sl ightl y to the north-east, and St. George's Tower, the oldest
extant building in this part of Oxford, just. to the south.
The projeCl was financed by St. Peter's College through the agency of TEAM management
services. Unfortunatel}' the bankruptcy of TEAM management services subsequent to the
excavation delayed the post-excavation programme considerably; work on the repon was
effectively suspended in 1996, at which point it was well advanced. Completion of the
publication report in 2003 was made possible by a grant from the Oxford Preservation Trust
and provision of additional funding by Sl. Peter's College, while the publication costs were met
by a grant from the Marc Fitch Fund. The preselll report consists largely of that prepared in
1996 and further updating of the text has been relatively limited. The project archive is
deposited with the Oxfordshire Museums Service under the accession number 1994.49,
ARC HAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORI CAL BACKGROUND BY JULIAN MUNBY
The site is within the historic bounds of Oxford Castle (Figs. I and 2), though outside the new
prison bui lt in the late 18th century.] It was thought to lie immediately outside the west gate of
Oxford Castle, the location of which, while nOl precisely known, is indicated on a number of
eady maps. The west gate of the castle led to a barbican probably situated at the north end of

] A more detailed historical account with funher references will be found in Oxford CnstLe, a Hminge
(1996), prepared for Oxfordshire County Council by OAU .
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Tidm,lI,h I.ane, first recorded III the cad) Uth (cntun. A.5 the ddenslH' a')p(.--c~ of the Gt'ttlc..'
bt'(ilme Ie'.., ImIX)llant. Tidmar\ih Lane betame an ordinan thoroughfare. with a row of hou",c",
on the \\(."t ,ide. and a footbl;dge dtthe \OlIlh end o\'er to .'-,l. -I110mas's I Iigh Street (Quaking
Hridge). rhe castle was sold to Christ Chun. h in 1613 and the ~ile next to the ri\'er was buih on
111 the I'md IHth centun. It was ~paratel) leased oul and retained when the remamdcr of the
GI\tle was ",old III 1785. The pictuft.·')que house b)' the Incr became a feature of view\ of the
(a~llc mill. It wa~ sold by Christ Church in I H71 and the Oxford Battery Company occuplt~d the
premlM'') dUring the 19205. 1n 1930 the 'jite was taken o\'er by Boreham's Electrical. who \'acalcd
the premic;es to the Ilome Office 111 19&i. nlt:! premises h;-ne remained empty since that time,
BEFORE IIiE CASTLE

rht· ca .. lle hes <tIthe west end of Saxon Oxford. in the area where the layout of the street' and
deten(e .. i.. least well understood. Oe\ipile exten"iive archaeologiccil work around th~ (-a!'otlc,
there I't I.,lill umenaim,,' a~ to the route ofthe WC!oltern exit road Ii-om the town (New Ro"ld Wil~
(onstructed in 1769-70). and the line of Oxford's we,tern defences has not been identified
\\o'ith (ett~lIl1ly. \\'o rk by Jope in 1952 demonc;trated that Ie..,.., than 40 m. to the easl of Ihl'
pn:'l'lH c;lIl' there was intensi\c late Saxon "(lint) in the are~1 later occupied b~' the (astk1l10lllld . :.! It ha.., been suggested that thi.., ma\' have lain on the north side of an east-we..,t road
of Saxon date leading fTOI11 the (unloc.-ucd) west gate of the late Saxon defended town aero,s
the rin: r, approximatel) along the hnt' of the I~ller (and present) 'l, Thomas's Strcct, tht'
priman route to the west. The suggestIon ha\ recently been made that St. George'''i lower 111
the c"a'tle nun be of pre-Conque..,t origll1. havlI1g fUllctloned :.:\s a defended west gate.'
\\,hiUe\'er lhe case. It is likel) that Ihe ri\,er..,ide was colonised at an early date.
filE ( .. \SI LE
~I he GI .. L1e

was buill in 1071 by Ruben d'OIiIi. according to the Oscney Chronicle,' and thi.., 11111')l
reler to the creation of the moue-t:lnd-bailey <.:astle: that is the existing mound and the c3lth
ri.llTIllf.Irts Ih~lt \lIrviH:d until the late 18111 cemllry. The church of Sl. George-in-the-Castle wa..,
founded in 1074 as a collegiate church for a small number of secular C'dnons/' and the f"l(t Ihal
II W"I.., la«~T ~I parochial church may ..,uggesl that It was founded 111 a church existing before the
castle. P~lrt of the crypt still suni\'es. a~ does the Ilth-cemury tower that "eems to have I)Cned
both a"i a bell towel and strongpoim guardmg the western approach to the castle. A cemelen
on the north "IIde of the church continued to be u~ed by the prison until modern limes.
The (,-IMle twice pla\'ed a role in ll<-ltiulMI history. in 11 -12 during the Anarch\' when the
Empre .. s \tClulda was besieged in the GI..,t1e and made her famous escape III mld-wlIllCI
aero" the fro/en Thames. and agam. durll1g the troubles of King John'S reign, when the
("asllc was attacked in 1216 b" the baronial pall)". and defended for the crown by Fawkes de
BreaULt- who built the ea~tern barbican that was excavated in Lhe building of the Westgate
Celluc. li rite Gistie was made defell"'lble dUllng the barol1lal revolt of 1255-66. bUL ",aw no

:l E \1 J OI>C. 'L.ne "axon PllS unde-'r Oxford (..I<;ll(" \fuund , ~,xe<I\',lIlnll" 111 195~·. O:t:mllnl('''. X\ll XVIII
(l9j2.:I), i7-I!!
:1 L>crel.. Rt'11Il pel'S. cumm

I '0 ,'\., Eodem .lnno aedificalUI1l C:H t •• .,ldlulIl (hcndurclcn .. t·.1 Robt:llu pnmo" H R Lu,nd (cd ).
/I; Dr O,mn", ClmmltlJP/ J}U)1IIiU Ihll:rl. 1'1 d, Wlgonllfl {Roll, "eT, :{6. 1~69), 9.
-, \11'\'\1\ ~ulld'lla est ("edes", "1,111(11 (;eorglllll c<l"tlt:llo (henfcJldt'll\l ;I RobeT(CI de 0,,," prullo C:I
Ru~rw (it- hen' Ihld 10.
I ' ( , lia ....;l11 . 'Exca,atloll<; al OxtuTd ( .. l~tl(·. 196.3-197:·r. (.hOrllmlld. ,11 (1 97fi). 2:~2-:~OH. 'ict.' ':?:)()-I
~tl1Ulll'\ ,\1011,.,.\11(1
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action rhe (a~t1e wa~ only rarel) used b) the king. ",ho had more favoured re~iden(e", ~H
nearby HeaUlllonL Palace (until 131 H) and \\'oodslo<k. It became one of the many loyal
G:lstle~ that had lost any role as a lodging for the king's household and came undel the
[ontrol of the shenfl or IllS appointed [usto(han. serving as a centre f(H the (Ollllly
~ldmini"'llation.;
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nlE CASTLE BllLDI'IGS

As a royal Gl.!>tle, building work was re<-orded 111 the nauonal records from tilt.' late 12th
<-entury and throughout the 131h. bUl repairs betame le~:, frequent dUring the I Jth «'ntun.
lL is Iikel~ thal many buildings fell into disrepair. With the exception of the shire hall i.Hld tilt:'
pnson A listing of the buildings named lTl repair accounts <:lI1d orders gives the followlI1g
references to external parts of the castle:
(;alr

Greal gall':
ffh/ gal"

Brldgf\ :
Eal/lmdge:
I ~~\l bndJ,ff:
• Barb/wI/'"

Ilenry I I J, 1:31 ~-17 (outer g~lIe repairs)
1327 (mamlet before gate need"i repair)
1:127 (ruinous) . 1331 (bmken)
lIenr) 111.1255 (decal cd). 1256 (repairs)
1266. 1331 (ruined)
1324 (rebuilt)
1216. 1226-7"

The n:ferem es to a barblCan mil) refClto tilt· t::.l"ilel n barbKan excavated undelthc.~ Westgate
Centre, but there is certain evidence for "t ..,ec:oncl barbic:an on the west side of the Gl..,tle.
from desCllplions lTl 13th,el1lur~ propeny deeds (see belo\\). rhls must have guarded the
approa<.h to lhe casue west gate and bridge.
p()_~/-11lI'dln'(l1 11l.\101)

rhe fa..,tle rt'llMlIled III use fOi the gaol. the ,\."""(:, ('ourts and QUc.lrter Sessioll'> long after ib
importance had waned. and b\ Act of Parliament III 1531 the gaol \\as rormer"
tonsllluted as the common gaol of the county.!I The ..,hlre hall \\a~ used until 157i when the
'Black AV'IlIe' tarned on' o\'(:r 300 people with a ,udden outbreak of gaol fen:"r. and the
courts tl"~IIHrerred LO the Oxford GUIldhall. Of little use to the Crown. the ,lie \·. . as ..,old III
1611, with the proviso tha11t should for ever be ~I 1;:l\vful pl::l<.e of ilssemblr for the (ouriS and
the coullty.IO rhe new purchasers sold it to Chri')t Chuflh 111 1613. which already had an
lnlerestlllthe Mte as inheritors of the Osene) property in the church ofSl. George, "l11d was
to rem(!111 a, owner until 1785 . The college leased out the castle, though the gaol remallled
in the buildmgs near Sl. George's chapel, dnd pal I of the silt: seems to ha\e been u'ied as a
pleasure garden offering refreshments." The long legal d"p"te (1615-22) between ehri"
Church and Ihe city over the owner'ihip of the outlying parts of the castle has pre..,cr\"ed a
detailed map oCthe castle, and a wealth oftc..,timony as to its appearance (see further below).
The Slate of the castle was de..,tribed 111 1662 bv \\'ood , who reported that the ruin, of the
LOwers h"td been pulled down by the Paritament forces III 1649 and replaced b~ new
fOltifitations. themseh'es dernoli'!lhed in 1652.11 'I"he plan oflhe rovalist defence, drawn in
16-15 b\' the military engineer Bernard de Comme can be compared with Logg~lI1\ \ie\\ of
1675. \\ hlCh ,uggeslS that the earthworks "iup.l\ed the bUIlding and remo\~11 of the
Parliam(.·ntar}, 'bulwarks'. During the Civil \\'~'r, the castle wa~ u..,ed as a pnson, and there
began the first of the long catalogue of COI11phllIll' of its unheahh} state.
Illiltt~lry

Snmll dnd Coh'lIl, fh'(fJ1) of thl A:III/;\ Hi,,'ln; ,\ , Wood, Cit) (lJ Oxford, ii, 2650: II ~
FonnuJary (OKS, 1",,\,<, 192·1),292 ( I :U I IIIqulslllon); n : /I Oxrltl. I\', 297
q ("wi ,\(t, ~U Hen , \'III. c.2
10 1:(;, /1 OXotl, 1\, 296.
II II 1:.. 'Mhel (ed.). OlnJl'l' (:.nrlIlJar). u, (0 H ,"'I ,n, ICJ:J I). 1::'-22.
I:! WncKI, C,O' of Oxford. ,:2i6
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Tht, appearance of the caslie in the 18th century was well recorded on maps and a
growing number oLlIltiquarian drawings. The view taken b\ Burghers for lIearne in 1719
depich the group of buildings around Sl. George's chapel, the derelict east gatt: and rums
of the shire hall. much a . . depicted in 1750 on Taylor's map of Oxford. These buildings were
also shown III a ne'." from the north b\' the Bud,s. Several important draWings were made
by \1akhair in the latt.' 18th centun, recordlllg the appearance of the castle in Its last vears.
Hut gr<:ater (hanges were in hand, and according to all <lC(OUIll \'.;riuen b\' the Re\' John
Priddt'n III 1785, muth of the castle remaill . . wcrt.beillg removed for the ne\\ pri..,on, the
outer ,..;all of which was being buill. I :\
l1u' In/SOli

COlllplalllts by the CnlndJul') in 178-1 led to tht, H.-building of the gaol, olle of 12 new prisons
in this lil'..,t era ofl-ei()rm. 14 Initiall\' the site was rtpurchased by the county. and in 17M5 Chrisl
Church ,old it to 'the J lIstices of the C:OUI1l) of OX/(>rC1 lor £33 I lOs., pursuant to the Act of
Parlial1ll'nt for enlarging Gaols'. I:; The new huildinJ;t''I were deSIgned by \\'illiam Blackburn
( 1750-90), a notable prison archItect who also built Oxford's cit, gaol on Giolicestt'l Green II;
F4:1den\ map of Oxford in 1789 ",hows the ne" buildings (though the wester n wing was
apparently not yet buill), and also the slirrounding wall and entrance lodge.
Ihe I"idmarsh Lane sile was left outside the new CIrcuit of prison walls. and rCIlMined In
the hands of Christ Church after the sale of 17H5 , rhe house shown In topographical \"iews
of the (astle and mill from the north first appears on ·layloJ"s map of 1750, (lIlel in 1829 Wil'i
tenanted by one H enry Round in a yard containing a pigsty and stable. Ii Chrbt Church sold
the property to \\'illiam Round, (oal merchant, in 187 J. At lhaL time il was kno,",;n as CasLle
House and consisted of a house WIth a (otlage, stable and outbuilding. In 18~H hiS widow
sold Castle I louse to Stephen Frankhn, lime merdlClnt, who transferred it in 18H4 to his son
Henry, another coal merchant, who seems to have been living there when he died in 1914 .
lIenry Franklin's widow lived for a fUI·ther 20 years. and it was her sons who sold the
propcl"t) to Frederick Bareham in 1936. Directorie:.. show that the premises were being used
for electrical trades during the 1920s, and the Oxford Baltery Com pan) was 111 occupation
in 1930 when it was taken over by Boreham's Car Electrical Service. They vtlGl1ed the
premi$cs (lIld lea..,ed it to the Home Office in 196M. II has remained empty since thm time. IH
A large sewer for the first main drainage slhcmc for Oxford, constructed in the later 19th
centun, ran on a north-south alignmcnt tunnelling beneath the east part of the slle. This
was fc)und. somewhat surprisingly, to run directl·.. beneath Sl. George's Tower.I~1
sn F JOI'OGRAPIl\ by JULIA

MLNB'

G(lIt/p /o/JOgmphy
The pi inCipal. though unproved. assumption IS that the ditch around the las tie motte
(independent of the Illalll castle dilth) emptied intu the Castle Mill Stream of the rhames
river \omewhere in the vicinity of the sileo The motte ditch Itself was parth eXfa\·ated by
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Fabnmtwno!I';rlw' (19H2), 131rr
I:) StIItU. Olen"., (.'(Irtllltl'f). iii. 22.
Hi Bl;ukhurn·~-dlllh()rsh·,p is ("onfirlllt'd b) 1I()\\arel'~ "h,(·I\,.IlIOIlS 111 17H9. dnd the nOllu:, mjork,\ot/\
Ox/rml JOlOn/I!; (or Bla(kburn see E\"all~. op. (It. note 1·1. and II .M (:01,,111, A Biograph/rat D'(iIflWl1"t 0/ Bn/ll/!
-trdul,.,/I / MJO-/840 (197H). 11 3- 14; 1"(:/1 Ox(m. iv al'iO nillllc..·' (tt'OI"ge \lone}'Pcnny.
17 S.teln)(k Slll""Ve" III Olm,,· CmtuJar..,. Ii (0 II S, Xt, 192~1). 60 I
IS I nformauoll Inun \Iess,·s Antholl,· .mel ~1i:1rtill Smeh.tllI. \\ho kindh aUu\\ed exa.llunauotl I)f (he deeds
I!I (hford en" O.alllilge Sen-ices. Sew('1 ConnectIOn BCNlk '0. 3.
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Jope on the south ~ide of the lllone. 1U dnd was exal1llned recenlh on lhe east \Ide of the
moue. where it was liho\\.'n to be liome 6.5 Ill. deep below modern ground le,'el, and probabl)
at le,I\t 15 m. \.,.,ide.:!! 10 the north-east, there Wi:1S e\'idence lhat lhe curtain wall ..... I;IS arched
across the moue ditch. Since the castle had a weM gate. bridge and barbican. It is probable
that the bridge wa"i outside the gate and crossed the ditch whel·e It exited into the Thames
river Ihe west gate presumabl)' stood III the length of curtain wall between SL. George\
'Iower and the keep on tOp of the motte. ,md the barbican III Tidmarsh Lane Depositiuns
takell III a lawsuit in ( 1615 between the (it, and Christ Church described the appearance
orthe clistie in some detal1. 2:! From these It is dear that the cunalnJoined SL. George's Tm.,.'cr
to the lOwer on the motte: Roger Moore reGllled 'that the Castle wall went rrom St. George's
church to the LOwer on the round hill and so to 51.. George's thurch again round the Castle
,md that there was no W,l)' out of the ..... ~lll LOw~lI-ds Bl'okenha)'es [Gloucester Green] but a
hole \\.here men might go mto the Castle dllch·. But there i~ little certainn; about precise
iO(allOIlIi beyond what can be found in post~llIedie\"al Inaps and \'iews. This can best be lieen
in Ihe COlllext of a gt'neral account of the topography ur the west side of the castle
PasslIlg down C~lstle Street, where hOllses were bUilt up III the 16th century on the edge
of the (·"lstle ditch, the road turns westward mw Paradise Street. Ilere the city wallcinuit
met lhe castle at the ot" \Veslgate (demolished in 1610). The perimeter \\.-all of the prison
now TUn., down the Imd-Iine of the forme I Gistie ditch, and eXG1,"dtions for the Simoll Ilo"itci
n~n.. aled the ditch profile. The dltlh exited mto the rhames river adjacent (() the present
bl-idge. possibh with some arrangement of ,Juice gates to maintain the water level.:!:\
rhe present Ca.,tle ~till Bridge dates from 1865. but there was always a bndge there
taklllg lhe road from the \\'est Gate out to the .,uburb of Sc Thomas·s. This was the \\'aram
Bank, which under its later name of Fisher R(}\\ was occupied by a row of houses demolished
fot slum clearance during the early part of tltt: 20th (clltur)- Below S1. George\lo\\'er lIntll
19:W was the Castle Mill. A favourite subjelt for Oxford artists, it sLOod panl\" ill the roadwa".
and W<.lS removed to clear space for lndlic. II \'Vas a working mill up to the time of Its
demolition, and may have been 111 continuous eXistence from at le~lst the time:: of Domesda\
Book. Panial examination of the \ite in 1997 revealed a substantial timber and ~LOne
platform probabh of I hh-cenlUry date.:.!1
rhe river is crolised again at Quakll1g Bridge, op»o\lIe the end of 51.. Thomas's High
Sl.reet (once a busy suburban street). giving direct access to the north side of the town. and
perhaps named after a nimliY precursor (Agas showed a timber bridge here in 157M). The
layout of the castle at this point is not full} understood. but there was a western gate frol11
the ('astle onto the ~lnp of land between the castle ditch LInd the mill stream. n)Ughh whert'
the two houses now stand III the angle of Tidmarsh Lane. On the other Side of the road \\as
a <:()Jwened malthouse. one of many blllldmgs associated with brewing in this area. The
ple~ent road must have been on the \-ery edge of the castle diuh. for when the foundations
of \lanlesfield Ilouse were dug, it W~lS f()und to be enure" sited on black mud.:.!:- 'I he earlier
County Office, built on the corner, also net'ded deep foundations to reach the bottom of

Jupt., up. CIt. note t
2! 'O,fmd Cdstle clc:\'t~ lopmelll. Phase 2 \nh.leoluglc.al !:.\,,,Iu<lunn' (unpubL 0..\ repun fill Oxlnrd
(:;1 ... ,1,,: LId., tOO:!).
22 S.lltn. 01,.,11')' ( ;ortll /llr). ill. 16-19, rrnm Chri\1 Church ardll'H.·", \is_ hI. i5.
:.!:i Irau:... urlh~ prnhabfe post-medieval "IUlCl' h()u<;e were enrolllllen'cI ill recent work adJ.l<.elll to the
C .... tk \1i1l SII·eam fmlllAge Oil the north 'lIcit: flf P.lr"dl\e ")lre..·I: ·1'aradJ"(' Street, Oxford. \r<h;l ..·ologit<l1
b'aluduol1 Repent' (unpuhl, OA repurt on beh.tll ul ,\mbmsden COlli I Ltd, 20(3).
:!-I ·(:.I,t1e '!til Stream. Oxford ..\.rchdeolog1cal WalthlOg Bnef Rel)(1r( (unpubl O.\l repellt, I~IX' .
1", 11.1<;<;.111. op_ <II. nute 6. p, :?-I2
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ditch fill. The ditch sun'ived until the 18th century, when pictures show It silted up with trees
growlIlg 111 it. The Queen's Head public house (now Rosie O'Grady's) opposite the north
cornelO belonged to Oloiel College until ew Road was built, when it was sold to the lllrnpike
commissioners; the college had acquired it on Its foundation along with Sl. Bartholomew's
Ilospital in Cowley. Their 13th-century title deeds refer to the site as being next to the 'outer
drawbridge', and record Nicholas Franceis 'de la Barbekane' as the formerowner.:w so the I'e
seems to have been another barbican on the west side of the casue, though It was not
ae<:essible during recent excav,uions 111 the \Vorceslel Street car parle
I1l l' ,\111'

\\'hile the castle stood , so much of the site as was not in the castle ditch must h,we been 011
dead space outside the castle walls. From the 17th century, the site seelTIS to have become
independent of the prison, and was a yard outside the precincts of the prison and its burial
ground. with a house on the edge of the river. The site boundaries have changed somewhat
with the building of the prison wall, the defining of the line of Tidmarsh Lane, and the
\\'idening of Quaking Bridge.
,\gas's map of 1578 showed a gap between St. George's Tower and lhe river. some
cnclosUloe bounded by fence and a wooden bridge. The curtain wall was shown , but not the
('astle west gate, and the ditch appears to end Without reaching the river. The plans
produced for the city versus Christ Church la\"'suit ofc. 1615 shov..·ed a wall with a lower and
archway, and a footbridge at Quaking Bridge. Pan of the malter of the dispute was the
cutting of a new rnillstream closer to the tower, which was unmistakably shown on the
contemporary plan of \\'aram Bank;27 this clearly implies that the earlier river bank was
fu rther west.
1lollar's map of 1643, not generally very reliable, showed a western gate tower between
the motte and St. George's. The royalist survey of the Civil \Var earthworks by Bernard de
Gomme (16-1-5) appears to show a tower or gate in the western castle wall, though curiously
for a military survey, it showed no water or ditches whatsoever. Loggan's bird's-eye view of
1675 was of prime importance for its accuracy. having been based on a cadastral survey. and
showing a walled garden or churchyard north ofSt. George's Tower, but nothing between it
and Quaking Bridge. It depicted an isolated building between Sl. Georges Tower and the
motte, perhaps the remains of the gate, with two curious attachments on the west side,
almost like remains ofa bridge abutment. This building may be shown on \Villiam \\'illiam 's
1733 map or Oxford (partly based on Loggan·s survey), though here it was no longer
i~olated, but attached to lhe south end of the wall on the east side of Tidmarsh Lane . All
subsequent maps show a building or group of buildings at this location , though it was hard
to identify them on any of the views of the castle, as distinct from buildings on the west side
or Tidmarsh Lane. Thus, neither the drawing by the Bucks (1729), nor that or Burghe,"
(1719) were of IllUch use in this respect, although one of Malchair's drawings of the castle
from the no rth in 1787 does c1eady show th e house on the east side of Tid marsh Lane, yet
without any unusual feaLUres apparent that might relate to a bridge. 2 1:-! The 1729 'North
View of Oxford Castle' by S. & N. Buck does however show the curtain wall of the castle
extending northward from the north-west corner of St George's Tower (the present prison

2b J. Mllnby and H . Wahon. 'T he Building of Neh' Road ', OxoninHlIl, Iv (1990), 127oH.
27 TW. Squires, In It;'~t Oxford ( 1928), PIo>. ,"xxi (the Christ Church plan ) and xevi i (\Varam Bank ); most
other plans d escribed below are illust rated by SqUIres.
'21'1 DB Brown, .·hhmol.mn ,\/uH'llm OxjOld, Catalog'll( oj tilt> CollertlOII of Drau'mg.<" II : The Em-l,n Bntilh
Drou·wp. Bnil~h ArtlSt.1 and Fomgnen u'orkmg at 8"1(/11/ btJOTt> ( In, ( 1982).
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wall \\-',I:IS attached to the north-east corner). It had a large arch with promlllelll \'()U'I'IOIP"
near 10 St. George's. and the wall ended \"th a marked rebate, and a brol..en lOp \\ hele .111
arch-'Ipnnging may have eXisted
I he first significant post-medieval sun ey (a.\ opposed to bird's-eye new) was Taylor's map
of 1730, whIth sho\\-ed the sanle wall stnkIng north frol11 Sl. George's Tower and rclUJ ning
toward the ri\'cr. a building next the rin:r and the row of buildings at the south-ea\t cornel
of fidmar5h Lane alreadv described. This \\,a", the first appearance of the house on the
ri\er'~ edge. and It ended some \\'a) sOllth of the narrow fombridge at Quaking Bridge, It
wa, \hown on all subsequent maps of the Irhh and earl) 19th cenlllry, and on BddoKk\
\urvt:) of 1829. as well as all early views of the castle mill from the north. It had two 'lOrC)\
and atticl) and was i.lpparently of stone construction with sash windows and auic dormers. r\
low extensionjuined it to the prison wall, and there was a gap at the north end bet\\o'een Ihe
howle and Quaklllg BI-idge (this narrowed ahct the bridge was rebuilt on a wider plan). fhe
hou\c ,eems to ha\e survived lIntii the beglllllmg of the 20th centur), bemg "howl1 on d
pholOgraph II om r 1900. 29
In light of the historical data oULlmed above, the pnll{lp"ll archaeological COI1(CII1' 111
ad'~II1(e of the redevelopment of the slle wen: the locatiun of possible c,idenn' 101 laLe
Saxon "'ICLint\ and the clarification of the funuion of the site once Lhe ca~t1e had becn
LonsLllIued, With speCial considcration gi\('n to questions rel"'lling to the )(x:ation of a dll<h
Itnking the mOlle ditch and the Ca.\t1e ~Iill StrCi.IIll, the road out of the west gate of the (a,tle
and Its crossmg ovel the Castle Mill Stream. the wcstern gate and barblCan and a po\slble
drawbridge clMnncI associatcd Will! these, ClalifiGllion of the re)atiol1:-.hip betwcen these
feature, and Su((;cssive lines of the Ca.... tle \1111 Stream was also conSidered important
Funhcl obJcctlves of the work werc to establt ... h "",hcLher the churchyard known to he Oil the
north Side ofSt. George's Tower extended 11110 the site and 10 examine the north (~I(e of Lhc
pl'lson wall (oundallons. This tasl was impoltant benlll"c the prison wall IS a Scheduled
Ancient Monument (Ind archaeoluglCal examination of the wall was a condition ofScheciulcd
Monumclll Con~enL requin::d bclore develuJ.>ment adjacent to the wall could procet'd.
THE EXCAVATION (Fig. 3)
I he t:\i\luauon wao; (.IITled out III .\prJl 199·1 belOIt: Ihe exi\ung Inllldmgs on Ihe 'i1lC' "t'rt' dem()h~ht:'d IWI)
Irt:'ll<hl's wele exca\'<llt:'d Trench A. 2.:) In, x 1.5 Ill, "11hlll one uf Ill(" buddings a<ljact'1lI to lhe pli~on wall.
\....15 t:nllreh hand ex(,lviited lOa deplh of 1.75 111_ Ifl'mh B. 2,0 m. x 1·1 Ill., extended from the ,·iH'I\ide Willi
'E. . a("rus~ Ihe \arcl fhis trench "'-.H machine c:x(";w.lted to a depth .,r approximateh 1.0 m (lht, finl
~lgmfi(.lnt archaeulogical horizon) and further t'x«l\-.ninll. III two '1hored boxes. was canled uut In h.md
down to the maxullum depth or 2, 10 III The 1()(dUOn ulthe J".,xes "'Ithm lhe trl'll<h "a\ dindled I" \,IIf:I\
(othld("rallons .lI1d Ihe n("ed to aHue! area ... "here .lr<lldeolugKal depolills had e\idellih i>e-ell destrn\t'd 1)\
modeln d"turban(t'. rhe depth of eXCd\dtinll in holh lIl'mhes "'iI'I (umlramed h) the reqUirelllt·IH\ of Ihe.:
pmpmc-'d dCH'loplnt>1l1 Both lren<hes produced .. llecllIl'IHl' of Illedu.'\al cleposlls ("fllllplt.'le ollh III Ihe del'p
box!.:, III Irench B), on the baSIS of" hlth a,·eas for more ex-lensl\'(' exallllllilllun were proposed
rhe Illaln eXCJ,",Unll, ('<Irried nul from 'ieptemlx-I-O(lnber 1994. \\.1\ IIlIWO small area!!., Trenc.h I (r 11.0
III '(;5 Ill.) 10 the suulh and Trench:.! (f. 6.0 m , ; j Ill.) In lIlt: :\\\' corner oftht' ~tte. \to':lt oj tht, .tlt:.1
1X:1,,",t't.' n the lrenche5 \\d3 dlSlurixd b\ d ,·en large ' .·S dhgned fcalun:, of 19lh-<t.'lIluq d..tle idenllfil·d 111
(:\aIU,lllon Trench S_ Agam the mlLlal eXCa"311011 w.l\ I" Illachmc, and ilgam the depth (If eXCa\'dUUIl \\,t,
wmtlilllled by the design urthe prupu:'It'd building, With Ihe I e'iuh Ihill the rull 'ic<luelln' of depo\il5 WiI'I onh
~et.'n in" Ililrrow I\I.-S .digned strip (rrench 1.\, Flg\, 1 dud :)) along lilt' easl edge ufthe exca\,i.lIIUIi
Sub\equcnl In the main excavallClII, a walchlllg bllel was lllolllllilltlcd on <.:ontr<lClnrs' ei.lrth-mo\,lIlg
operauol1\_ ThiS addt'd 'lome dClail10 Ihal alread) rt'corded 111 the m.lIn part of lhe 'IIle, but III lhe e'lremc
"1:.. (urner of the 'lie d !imall extemion ollhe malll.lrt".! toaccomllloda((: the bd5eofd 11£1 'ihdh rt.'\"('al(."(1 pdrl

',N Wt..... lgate I.lbriln, (.enlre for Oxlm·dslme ~LUdlt'" OC_L. :.!:.!:.!II (photograph of (, 19(0).
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Se(llon and 'lilt' gnd IOGllIOIl plan

Wl'~t fatl' 01 the !\i,-S, aligned t'l111alll hall or the (.I'I,It'. appal'eml) hllh a NW corner 'rhe pott.' nO;!1
impon'lIltt' olllu~ <hscO\:ery led w a further extremeh itlllitt'd t'x('a\'allon on the 'iltl' uf it propo~t'd llIanhole
IInmedldtch Cit';l of the new buildlllg rHench 3). "hi~. rarned out entirely by h"lIId III late Februitr) 1995.
,unfit nH.:d Ih," prob'lble location or the we~t gate of Iht' (,\'ide ,\ (inal pha"l' of walchmg bner rollm\l"(1. hilt
ddded lillie IlIfnrrll.1I1011 orsub~lall(.e.
11 ~hotlld ill' noted lhi'll condiliom Oil tht' sile wert.' (·xlrt.'me!) ,"WI. parucul.lrl, at the nonh end of trcnch
IA amI mln'lIch~. the deeper pails of Which h(l(IIO he I(,'glll,ul)' pumped Olll Excavation here wa'i hcloh
Iht." Wal(" 1('\'(, 1111 the adjacent Casllc ~ltll Stream ill plan·s. "0 'ice page as \\'cll a<; ground waleI' wa'i ,I prnhlt·rn
\.n adchtiollal pmblem affecung the ddilll(lon of deposit' illld d,m(icauoll of relationships, mosl panlllliOlrh
III the S\\' (OInt'1 of Ireneh 2 ..... as Inten<;e diSlurball«(, caused 1)\ muts OrlreeS gm ..... tng along lht.' Plt.'\('nt 111111
~Irealll edge.
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THI:: ARU IAEOLOGICAL SEQt;ENCE
I Ill' eX('l\'lIl'd ~eqllt'l1(C: on Ihe sile \\'as di,,'ided inlO II phas<.'s. ranging 11'0111 the pel-iod of Ihe 'orman
cOllqueH lo '"e(cnt lime.. (the first ".,-n phases prodllfed no dill,lble Ill<.uen<tl tlnd their absolute chronolog) IS
Ihereforl' UIH,ert<lIll), The phasing of lht;' medieval pan 01 Ih(' \eclul'm:e was based on three widl'spread
cohblt:tI surfaccs, referred to for cCHweniencc as the lil .. t, \l'wlld and IhlHI 1l1<"Uor surfaces (Pha<;es 2,1 and {)
rl'speni\ el}). )-hl':.e <;urfaces pro\'ided a framework for Ihe lIlillll phases nf acti\'it\' within Trenc'h 1 and when'
posslblt, olhl') fl'tltures were ,,<;signed to pl1<1<;es on 1Ill' ha",,, of thell rd<llionshlps to Ihest' surfdU:~, Thi\
ph<lo;mg SdlellH.' was then applic::d to Iht! olher t'XGl\i1t('d ;-lIe,-" of the "It'. In <;ome cases there were din'cl
<;traligraphK Imks bt'tween the sequences in these..' illl"IS, hi othel cast's lhe poner) clatmg e .. idelKc from
dl'po'5ils in 'hese areas wa't compared with that from the more secure phases in TI·ench 1 to sugg(,~1 hkcl)
phase eqLlivalcn'-~, hUi ill the ahsence or stratigraphic ('Vidence sUlh (omparisot1'i could not be pr{'CI~(,. and
sOllle cont{'Xl" were thl'refore givt:n bracketed phase..' Ilumbers (e,g. Phase i-9) where greater cenault) W<l .. lIot
pf)s:.iblc.
) 11 the followlIlg Sill' descnplion the e,,'idence of .111 the arcas examined i'i IIltegraled as far as possible. \\'lIh
the de'icripllun of lhe evaluatioll trenches <lIld 'he waldllng hnt:l for the most pan suhsumed uncler thai of
Tn:n(h I Spccific reference IS made to the e""llIatlon trclllhe<; onh when lhe) produced ('\'Ideu("(.'
supplement,lr> In that of the malll excavation_ The deposits III ·lienc.h 2 "en: not e3sih related III dcud (CI
tho~ '1t'en t'I\e\\here in lhe Sill', so the sequenn> Ihefe is d('S("rihed <;epar-Heh, Equivalennc<; bCI\\'l'Cn Ih('
sequences III Trenches 1 and 2 ",ere drawn on the.: b<l"''' of (t'r<UIlK dating, ao; dlread) imilcated, and al'lo IOul..
into accounl slmilaritlcs III the charaner of Ihe fea!llres III hoth trenche<;, Such t"clul\,alcIlCIes CAllnOI he.'
'·t'gardcd as cnnciu<;ive, ho\\'c\er.
~ollle !.ayen and features were seen III mOle Ih<lIl line tn'nch .md therdore often have more thotn 11Ilt'
nmtexl number, ~lll1lbers were a:''iigned 10 trenches In hIIK!.., <I'" f()IIf}"'~

Lontt!Xl'I 100·118

Contcxts :iOO-369
COil texts '101-609
ContexI.'l iOO·R2X
CUIIICXIS 900-927
COlllnls 1000-10'11

Trench A
Trench B
rrench I
Trench ~
Watching Imd
Trench :i

Slit' Df.\(npllOu: Trench J
lnp'll)il and supcr fiCial dt'posil.5 wt'fe removed fmm the Ir('nch In machine. to a depth of c. I Ill, lilt' depI)Sll"
remmed h) rnachlll(' were of posl-medle\al and modern dale Ihe depth of sub~quent exca\atie.)Il O\l" most
of Ihe tfench .... ('o!1\Ir.uned h, the details (If tht, UlIhtru(1I0n programme <lnd therefore Ihe complel(·
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sequence of depoSIts was not examined. However. in a deeper cut along the eaSlern side uf the trench (Trench
1:\). the localion of a proposed deeper constructional feaLUre. the exca"'~ltion did reach the gravel subsQil,
though not along the whole length of the trench. The nonh end ofTI'ench IA revealed a complex sequence
01 deposits III part related to successive medieval struuul"al feaLUres. South of these deposits, and III pan
int('riea\cd with them. \\ere the three main cobbled surfaces and other deposits. As far as possible, description
within each main phase proceeds frolll north to south.
Plww I: Depo\/t.1 Inniating thp fint major robhfl'd .HIr/are: The natural subsoil (580 . 607) conslSlcd of a comp<Kt
)ellowish brown gravel and sand, which m plat:cs in thlC SE. corner of the site was no more than r. 0.:30 m.
thld ab()\e greenish grey Oxford Cia). The level or the top 01 the subsoil in Trench 1:\ was \·ariablc. In
general it sloped down flOm east to weSl and had a high poi III in the middle Ollhc C<lSI side of the site. At its
lowest , in a small 'iondage dug in the more Wt'Slt' rI) of Ihe deep 'boxes' in rrench B, a CO(lfse sand (369).
pmbabl) the m.llmal subsoil. was found ilt a level of 55,42 ill, 0.0. T\\o ove,l}ing deposits of sa ndy silt (368)
and sa nd (367). together (.0, 13 m. thick. Illa) also han' been 1l<1IUf(lI\) deposited.
In the N\V. corner of Trench IA. the lOp or the subsoil (here gravel) was approximatel)" 55.58 m. 0.0.,
while in the SE. cotner of (his trench it was at c, 56.1 i m. 0.0, East of this poilll in the area recordt:d during
lhe watching brier, the lOp of Ihe gravel was locally as high as r. 56...15 Ill. The rise in gravelle\'(~1 from NW.
1.0 SE. was irregular. In the middlc of Trench lA lhe rise was Interrupted by' a slight chp to 55.85 Ill. before
rising again toward the SE,
AI the north end ofTrellch lA, lhe pl'im;-try depo~il above dH" subsoil was a dal k silty sand with charcoal
fleck s and waterlogged twig fragments (606) which \\'<1S up to 0.12 Ill. thick. This was overlain by lhm layen
or brcnm silt)" sand with pebbles (605) and black sand) silt \\ilh ,harcoal staining (608), both of which lay
beneath a more substantial light grey silt} sand with gravel (603) containing waterlogged fragmellb of oak
(including 2 limber fragments) and hazeValder/w illow stems from coppice stools or young trees, sever<1.1 of
which had CUl ends,:~O This layel' was up to at least 0.20 m . thick. It was overlapped to the Sf.. by the edge of
lhe first major cobbled slil-face,
At the south end of Trench IA beyond the Sf.. edge nf the first major cobbled surface were l\\O possibh
primary features cutting the gravel subsoil; i.\ short length of NW.·SE. aligned gully r. 0,50 m. wide and 0.10
m . deep (579) and pan of an irregular pit (577) containing a number of large limestone blocks (up LO r. 0.40
m. x 0.40 m.). This feature lay in the extreme SW. corner or Trench IA. pardy beneath the baulk and pard)
beneath the later prison wall. Its character was therefore uncertain. The gull) may have extended beneath
the first major cobbled SUI"f.:"1ce. However, at the point at which they met , the gully was almost completely
eradicated. so this I'e mains uncertain. No artefacts were recovered from deposits predating the first major
cobbled surface.

PlUMe 2: Till' first /lUljOY (obblrd mYfnO' (Fig. 7): This compact and well·laid slll·face was located primarily in
Trench IA. The la)'er extended anoss the middle pan of Trench IA but did not reach either end. It formed
Ihe primary deposit in Ihe dip in the subsoil in the middle part of Trench IA and to the NE. and SE. To the
east, the surface was seen in evaluation Tlcnch B where il was layer 353. It was aligned roughly NE.·SW. with
a defined edge on the N\rV. side lOward the north end or Trench I A and a fairly clear!) defined SE. edge
running along the alignment of the dip , located both within Trench IA and during the watching brief
recording to the east.
The sUI·race was up to (. 0.12 Ill . thick. Near the NW. edge it consisted of rounded rlH::1' cobbles with some
limestone fragments and an occasional large flat limestone block (599). Further south. the surface W<lS
composed almost entirely of limestone cobbles (590 and 921 as seen {(J the east dunng the watching brief).
There was no dating material directly associated with the surface.
PIWSf 3: Drp()sIL~ ot'eriymg the fint major robblfd stu/are (Figs, 8 and 9): At the north end or Trench IA there was
a shaliow hoiJow al the edge of the Phase 2 cobbled surface (599) filled with sihy sand (60-4). This was in Ittrn
overlain by 602, a thin layer o( dark brown sand)' silt With organic fragments, probahly conlemporaq with
the use of the cobbled surface. The stratigraphic equivalent of this layer to the sO llth was 597/564, a dark
bmwn to grey·black grilt)'" clay with organic fragments which overla} the cobbles, eXlending as fal' as their SE.
edge but nOi significaml)" heyond. This deposit may have accumulated over a considerable pel'iod oftllne III
lhe slight hollow in the central part ufTrench lA, Meanwhile , to the north of the cobbles. layers of orangebrown gravel (600) and grey·brown silly sand (601) accumulated or were deposited above layer 602. ~Ihese

'\0 The author is grateful to Maisie Taylm for identification or the wood fragments from Ihis depOSIt.
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Phase 2 surfaces dncl other Phase 1·3 features plan .

5upporJeo a compact surface (595) ofllat limestone blocks whICh extended across the northern end til I'l"eo(h
IA. This SUI-f<lc~ had ;.a well defined Sf:. edge, perhaps raised slightly above comemporaf)l deposits 10 the
south, and corresponding closely with the NW. edge of the earlier first m::tior cobbled sudace 599/590. Like
the underl}ing dt-posils. it sloped down [0 lhe NW.
A la)'cr ofbl'O\... n gr'a\'elly cla) (596) O\'erla) the SE. edge of the paved surface 595, while to the N\\'" 595
was overlaan by 593. a la)'c r of grill)' clay loam up to 0.50 m. thick in lhe extreme NW, corner of Trench IA.
A narro\\- strip of SUI' face 595 would ha\-e been exposed between layers 596 and 593, which may mdlcate thai
part of Ihe SUI-face remained in use while or after 596 and 593 were deposited . The deposition of 59:i
completeh oblnerdted Ihe downward \\'.• faclng slope of 595 and Instead produced a stead\' slope do,,- n 10
the ,,)E. from the northern end of Trench lA.
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Two groups (If slOnes (569 and 589) were parth SCI imo and SILUtlled panly above surface 593, i.lllhough
there was no clear sign that the) were placed In construction cuts. The beller defined of lhese (569) was of
two layers of irregular unmonared limestone binds with a total height of 0.28 m. It had a well~defined edge
LO the east, was 1.20 m. long, wilh apparenli) well~defined NE. and SE. corners. Feature 5S9 lay Illmh of
feature 569 and was separated [rom it by a WIP of approximatel), 0.40 m ..Although less well preserved (and
lying largely beyond the nonhem end ofTn:nch IA), illay on Ihe same alignmem as feaLUre 569. Running
SE. from the SE. edges of features 569 and 589, across the lOp of surface 595 and over the edge of layer 596
was a lhin layel uf c.harcoal (591). This .. md <I mixed gravel and limcstonc layer u> the south (594) were both
overlain by a gre)'-bl"Own silt)" day (592) and then by a very dark greyish brown day loam (572 and probably
588) which ran up to the cast faces offeallires 569 and 589, before being sealed by the second (Phase 4) major
cobbled surface (531/552).
In the extreme SE. curner ofLhe site, an undated feature only pal'll)' seen beneath the Phase 5 caslle wall
and the later prison wall may have represcllIcd Phase 3. This was a roughly "crural-sided cut (925) up lCJ 0.50
Ill . deep and at least 0.85 m. across, filled with dark brown peaty and loamy clays (926 and 927). last of this
feature a depo.sil of grey-brown clay sill (1029) lay underneath the casrle wall and was tentati\'ely assigned to
this phase. It contained a single pouel-y sherd of fabric OXY (see below).
There was relatively sparse daung material from the Phase 3 sequence, and the earliest stratified ponel)
\\'3" from layer 596. post-dating the minor paved surface 595 (i.e. from w('11 above the first major cobbled
sUiface). Most of the pottery in this phase (55 out of 58 sherds) reprcsented the sandy fabric OXY. dated to
the laLe I IIh-13th centuries. TIle earliest '.tratlfied pieces. however (in fill~ 593 and 596), were of l) pes dated
10 the later 121h cemu,'y. Overall, the dated parts of this phase ma}' be ds.signed with some confidence LO tht:
late 12th-earl) 13th centuries.
Section 3
Stone
structure

52.
Construction cut lor prison wall

Base of prison wall
A

56.50m 0 _0

N

7<

925

o

3m

=-- Fig. 9. Section of Phase 3 pit 925

PhfLW' 3·5: Depo.\I!\ W of Trenrh JA (Fig. 10): Approximately 6 m. weSI ullhe depOSits at the nOI-them end of
Trench I , a sequcnce of deposits was excavated 10 the westt:rn sondage In evaluation Trench S _1wo undated
layers of silt) sand and hmestone rubble (364 and 363) overlay Ihe possible natural deposits 369 and 367 (see
Phase 1 above). These I"vers, with a maximum tUlalthickness 0(0,60 m ., Illay have represented I>hase 3_ The)'
wcre CUt by a sloping-sided feature at lea'!t 0.35 Ill . deep (361), only the easternmost edge of which was located
III the sondage. Feature 361 was ftlled by 362,;1 very dark grey sand) Mil With occasional stones and a high
organic content. including some fragmenrs of oak, Above this fill was a layer of grey·brown sandy silt (349),
up to 0.20 Ill _ deep . None of !.hese depuslts produced an)' datable material and they were assigned to a
broader Phase 3-5 range on this basis slIlc:e subsequent Layers were thought tn correlate with the Phase 5
deposits further cast. None of these associations was absolUtely certain. huwever.
J.lh@l' 4: Tilt \l'((md major cobbled .mr/au (Fig. 10): The second major surface (53 1/55 2) \,'as found across the
entiret)" of Trench IA except at the eXlreme nonhern end. Al this end of the u'cnch the cobbles sloped up
slightly to their highest point (at about 56.46 m. 0 .0 .) and the) extended eastward at about this level through
c\'aluation Trench B (layer 320). In the centre of Trench IA the increased thickness of the layer reduced hUI
did not remove completel) lhe original hollow in [he subsoil there . The upper surface or 531/552 was fairl )
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It.· n·' (lK'twcen 56. 10 1ll .·56.20 Ill .) III lh e soulhelll part 01 Trench 1.\, where It Wi!S the first la,n .tboH.' lhe
gr,tH.> 1 ~lIbs()li. sCi:lhng the early Clit f('illUres 579 iJlld 577. iJnd a fUllher small feature (575) WhKh wt lht:' fill
01 577, In the area (() the east bet . . . een Trenches I <mel j, recmdecl dunng the ",.Hchmg bncf, Ih(· ullface
(lavel 9 18/9 19) sloped up to appmxLmiuel) 56.39 IlL, () D., where II harl (In edge some 2 Ill, east of Trt' mh I A,
'lOPPILlK barely 0.50 Ill . shon or the line of the "He l Glslle wall.
I here was no c\idence for the (,'xtelll of the .. ud"c:t: Ie) the NW It was apparemh abscn( (rom the wesll~rh
,ondilge III Trenc:h B. where thel-e were no cobbled 1<I\'c ...... of <In~ ~lIld In Trench\. howevel, 1Ill" luwest
eXt.tv,tled deposit ( 11 5) probably rormed a part of !IllS SlII htu', Layer 115 was a hard·pad,ed . level surf.tn' of
,111<111 wbbles at <llmnsl exactly 56.00 m. 0. D. Il w.ts thus ~)Jne O.IO·().~O m. below the pOlcnuall) C<lwv,tlcm I<-t}er
552 (r. 5 m. to the e.lst). a difference Cot"" a((()ulllcd for by the nillUlill downward slope of the site to the west
1l1C ciilT('re n('e III level (r. 0.35·0.40 Ill .) between 11 5 <md d I,Her cobbled la\er in the same 'iCquence ( 110) wl1l(h
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was conVlnclllgly e<luated wnh the Phase 6 cobbl~d surface. "as aJm()~1 exact.!)" Ihe same as that ob-.erved bt-Iweell
lhe Pha~ 4 and Phase 6 surfaces III Trench L\. On this ham, lhe Idenlificauol1 of 115 as the l'ha'>C -I cobhled
sudact' seems highl\ Iikel~. Its extent to lhe west and 'o()uth of Trench A remains unknown
The surfdce ,:aried in its conSlruction. At Ihe nonhern end orTrench IA. layer 531 consisted of small sub·
i.mgular limestone cobbles in a layer ani} 0.05 III thick Layer 320. IInllledialeh to the east 111 Trench B .....'iI'I
thider and mcluded gravel as well as lirneslOne. Further south. fill 552 consisted of rounded cobhles rangmg
111 'im:' from 0.0:1-0.15 m, I(} lhe weM, layer 115 wnt:.unt:d whbles al the small end of thiS si1e range III
addllion to gravel. It was at least 0.20 m. Ihick. Only (our sherds or pottery, all representative of the II[h·13Ih
cenlUry fabriC OXY. wcre recovered from component contexts of the Phase I surface.
Phmf 5: DePO\lU abQ"[If Ill, IL(ond ma)orlobbled wrfart (Fig, II): Surface 531 ,'552 was overlaid (particular!)

III (he
nOT1hern end orlhe trench) by a complex 5e<luencc of deposits before the third major cobbled layer (-182. 512,
see helow) ..... as "ud do ....'n. At the northern end of Trench IA. IheM: deposits related to the COllllllUatlOIl of a
structure on or "bove the Phase 3 features 569 and 589, <lnd sur[;\Ces pcrhaps associated wuh this SlrUfturc
and I) ing SE.. of It.
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Pan of feature 589 may have been removed and replaced with a deposit (609) which had a straight SE.
edge nllllllllg between features 569 and 589. The interpretiltion of this deposit remainS uncertain, however,
It 111.1)" have been Ihe fill ofa cut remo\'ing pan offealure 589. Iflhis was the case, it clearly truncated layer
572 (see above) against the stones offeature 589. Deposit 609 was overlain b} a localised layer of mixed stony
day (566). in pill"t disturbed by a shallow CUI (567). It is possible that a hOl'iwntal timber may have lain against
the casl face of features 569 and 589 since layer 570 (abovl' 588/572) terminated with a clear N\\'. edge
approximately 0.10·0.14 m. east of feature 569. ' ChIS edge appeared to ha\'e 110 deplh, however, so Its nature
remaint:d uncenaill.
Funher soulh, a layer of gn.'\ clayey sand comainlllg a significalH quail til} o[ tile [ragmenls (583. 322 III
Trench S) uyeday the cobbles 531 of the second major surface and was itself merlain b} a number of deposits
(565. 582, 585 and 586). Of these. 565 was ;.111 extensi\'e layer of brown.gl e} clay loam O\"t~r1alll by 571, a
llIixed red-brown daye} sand and gravel beneal\l a buff·bnmn sandy chi} (57~). both overlain by a mid browlI
cia} loam (557). Further south and west. deposit 565 was overlain b} a compact lcddish bmwn sand and
gravel (:)29), in pan "ealed beneath an Irregular surface of well WOlI! IimeslOne blocks (530). Deposit ;')30 was
probabl} equivalent to another layer of worn limestone blocks (55'l) h'hich was situated in lhe NE. corner 01
the trench and abo\'C laye)' 573. This la) cr appeared to I espen the e<l)t edge of a slot (56 J) for <l horizontal
timbt:r (540) laid abO\'e the stones (569) and lherefore replacing the possible slot indicated by lhe edge in lay e)
570 (sec above). Its western edge was indicated by fUl1her stones (possibly 525. ~ee below) also overlying 569.
The slot was 0.22-0.25 m. wide and approximately 2.70 m. long. It appeared to lenninate to the north at a
point just beyond lhe Original NE. COiner of 569. To Ihe south. the extent of the slot beneath a later la)<>,
(491) was unknown bt:cause Ihe laner lay otllside t he confines of Trench I A <md remamed unexca\"ated . The
stl"unure represented by this slot and the associated s(olles dearly predated the third majol cobbled surface
(-183/512) which partly merlay Ihe ',-orn stones (.530).
In lhe southern end of Trench I A, the secluence of deposits was more slraighlfo)'wal·d. On top of the
second major cobbled surface (552) at the e,treme southern end of Trench I A. there was a pile of limestone
blucks (548) overlain by' a layer of loose grey gravel (551). I n the east seclion ofli'ench lA, deposit 551 was a
lhin layer. However. to the west it IIlcreased up to 0.30 m. in depth, where it sell led a further deposit (610).
These deposits were overlain b) iI compact layel' of reddish brown gravel (550) up to 0.35 m. deep in some
places, mainly found toward the east side of Trench I A. DepOSits 550 and 551 together (ormed a well defined
mass ofmatel"iaJ with a marked slope down to the NW. Deposit 550 may have been equivalent to layer 916
(seen to the east during the watching blief) which oveda)' 909, a layer of grey gravel and sand Oil which was
placed the major N.-S. aligned wall (900/1018).

The Castle Wall (Figs. 12 and 13): \\'all 900/1018, presumably the curtain wall of the castle. was lIlitially
observed during lhe watching brief and fi.lrlhel· examined in a small excavalion (Trench 3). Its sUI-vival was
irregular, because much of the struclllre had been cut away by posl-medlcval pits. However, pans ofl>oth cast
and west 'faces' were observed, as well as a corner indicating an opening ill lhe waiL The wall was c. 2.40·2.50
m. wide. It had no conslrucuon trench, but appeared to be set on or in a layer of gravel (layer 909 above,
equivalelll to laycr 1041 in Trench 3). stlpplemellled wllh limestone fragments on the east side of the wall
(1(28) where lhe layer rested on a deposit (1029) lelllati\'ely aSSIgned 10 Phase 3. Elsewhere, the foundation
deposit appeared to resl direClly on the gravel subsoil, which dipped considerably to the south in the SE.
comer of the site. This dip resuhed in the survival of a 2.70 m. length of Ihe basal course of the west face of
the wall which followed the natural contour of the gravel downward. It also resuhecl in a substanual difference
in the level of the inner (east) and outcr (west) faces of the wall. At a poinljust over 3 m. south of the opening
in the wall. the base 01 the east face was at c. 56.75 m. 0.0" whereas the base of the almost exactly
corresponding west face was at r. 56.15 m. 0.0. Just to the south of the laner POllll. a stone immediately
be1leath the constrllclion trench for the prison wall. at 56.10 m. 0.0 .. was likel)' also part of the basal course
of the h"est wall face.
Tht: wall was comtructed of irregular limestone (Corallian ragslone) blocks up to 0.40 Ill . ,0.25 m. x 0.25
m. III size but generally smaller and bonded with a coarse, gl-avell}, orange·brown mortar. A maximum of four
courses (0.63 m. in height) survived at the SW. comer of the opening. Elsewhere only the basal course
survived on the west face. and up to three courses (approximatel), 0.30 m. in height) of small irregular rubble
on the east face. It is likel), that these were never exposed as the} were pal·tl), set in la)er 1028 and had fUrlher
sand. gravel and rubble layers (1024-1027), probably intended as levelling deposits, laid against them . The
precise phase of contexts 1021-1026 was uncertain and it IS pOSSIble that Ihey were later in date, belonging to
Phase 7. The core oflhe wall. of irregular mortared rubble. sun'IVed to a height of" some 1.40 m . on the sOllth
side of Trench :l, immecitalcl} north of the pOilU aI which Ihe w'all was trunc31ed by 'he construction trel1l:h
1'01 the pdson wall.
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rht: \,,,11 face ....'as best presened at the "" (Omef h-en Ilt~fe, at the putative jamb of the opemng_ Ihl:l I:
WiI\ no elaboration of the stonework Of u<;e of diflerellt matenaL Some of the stones at tht: nil nel wc:rt'
munded b! \\-eathenng Ilr \\-'ear. The nonh fMC of thc Willi, Infilling the south !!olde of Ihe enirilllfe pa'!!;sagl:.
W'iS Iraced \Olllt' O.tH III from the (orner, ht:voncl \\hu.:h POInt fulther examination ""iI\ Impo\\iblt·. II is
thclefou: unknown If there \,as am rebdte or <;ullIl<tf fl:<tture ""'llhlll the entrance passage.
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FXCa\;lIlOI1 Wit hill the mam pan oithe 51 Ie In the ""1..""" of nen(h JA tennin,Hed at dpproxlIniltt·"
Ihe Inel oj tht· gra\'t:1 and slOne la)en. 550 and 55 I Jhe l"w('!'It deposits recorded in (he south of the llIalll
pan of Ihe trench ""ere a reddish bro""n gravel (559) hencath it lome grey santi), Silt (517). These 1<I~er'i were
o\crlam b~ 510. a I11lxed gre), and brown slight!) gl<1\elh sand" ~ih which also overlay 55(). ~lnSI of thest'
dcposH'i 'icem 10 han' been makeup la) ers fur the thll-d malOi cobhled "iudate (512).
)(-) the N\\'., in the western s()ndage of~l rench B. a fUrlheJ graHI deposH (332), a c(lmp()~lle 1;1)<:1 uf
compacted gnlvel sUI-[ace" With a IOlal depth of 0.30 Ill" mughly ~ml1la1 to :i22 further ~E., likely belongt'd
10 I'ha'ie 5. Associated POIICI) of I l th- to l .3th~centun date ..... i!'" «)ll$i~tt'1lI With lhlS suggestion, but the I('H,I
of the deposit. at approxlInately 56.60 Ill, no,. was rather hIgher than that of potentiall) cOlltemporaq
deposlt"i wlhe south. although comparable \\-ith those 10 the weSL Cut through layer 332, thele WilS a vertical
pmthole (34j). J.OO 111. deep x OAO m. in diameter whith wlwuned limestone packmg III II'" upper fill. It"
prt'use pha se WilS uncenal1l
rhe chronnlo&, of this phase i<i less dear nil than Ih<.ll of the precedmg one. lhe potten- ..... <lS stili
dorninaled b\ the late I J th·1CJ J3lh-tt'ntun fahnt 0:\ Y but '>Cn'ral Brill Bnarstall (fabric Ox..\.\I) \helds ""t'n.:
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also found. Layer 516, beneath the third maJur cobbled surface, contained pottery sherds in fabric Ox,·\..\1 as
well as in fabric OXA\", the laner assigned to the mid 13th century or later. The earliest appearance of
BrilVBoarstall wares could have been slightly earlier than the mid 13th century, however, fabric OXY would
not have been common after the middle of the 13th century. A dale range covering the early to mid 13th
century and bmadly similar to Phase 3 seems likely, with the possibility that the later contexts in Phase .:>
should be dated after the middle of the century. The COlllelUS of comexts in Trench B assigned to a slighter
widel' £'hase 5·6 range were also dominated by fabric OXY and cont..;lined no datable material later than the
late 12th cemury.
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Plwlt' 6: -11" tlllrd '1l(Jjor cohbll!d Jur/au ( Fig , II ): This surf,lce

W<lS largeh confined to the SE. conlcr of'lrench
I <lnd t'xlended shghll} north of the N\\'.-SE. aligned Phase S (post-medLe,'al) dilches Which cut away all
rdillion,hips between the sequences in the two hakes of Trench IA from abO\'e the lOp of the Phase 4 m,lJIlf
cohbled surhlce, Like the layers 550 and 551 below n. the thud stll-face (51~A83) had a slighLly Irregular but
dealh defined NW edge. running from lhe S\\ wrner of 'Ji"ench I lO <l point about Iwo thirds of the way
along' li"cnc:h I A tow<l,-d its northern end. The easterh eXlension of this .)ul'face was probably indiC3u:d b) a
grey s,mdv gra\'el la\'er (908) which ran up LO the openmg III the ,·astle wall, at whICh POlllt II Incorpol'ilted
..everal substantial rounded Iimeslone blocks wlIh well-worn uppel surfaces (910). The eastward COllllnU<ltiOll
01 (his 1<I\er along the nunh face ofwalJ 1018 (i.e . 11110 Ihe t:llIramc WilY) was numbere d 1039 IIlI1·cnth :J.
Ht.'It: Ihe worn .. tones were up 10 0.30 m" 0.~51ll_ III MIl' and nf\'Mylllg thickness up to 0.20 Ill . Some ..eem
10 h<1\-'e l>Ct'n Llld wnh Iheir longer aXIs aligned E.-\\'., howe\'er, Iht:' area examllled \\'as e'tremt'iy limltt'd "0
IhlS p'-t.' mi~e remains uncertain. The highest pOint of Ihe .. lOnt's III the entrance \\'d)' was 56.74 III O.D
AJlhollgh layer 1039 was not removed, it IS deal- thaI Ihen' were lunher stones belO\\ it. These mily ellhel
have: bet'll pan of the same deposit or of e<lI lit'1" SUI f;,ut:s
1(, the we.,t, lhe cobbled surface was enCOlllllerC{11Il Tre:lll'h..-\, hl)CI liD. In lhe N\\'. nwncr oflhi .. lrem:h
l'I}'(::r 110 .,topp\,'d dean I) along the edge 01 a well-defined feature ( 116) aligned roughl), N-S. rhere
appe<ll'ed to be a concentration of lUI-gel' cobbles along Ihe edge of the le<llllre suggesting that the edge of
la)·er 110 WilS COllslI'uCled up to an alread)-existlng feat tire filther than bell'lg cut by 1l (I 16). The eXGI\ilted
pan 01 feature 116.0.30 tn. in depth. h.ld sloplllg side .. <lIld a [uri) flat base, The p,-imary fill of fcalure 116
WdS a d.uk grey sandy Sill with some org-amc content up to 0,12 m , deep (113), and probabl} repreSenl,ItI\C
of Ihc edgc of the n\"er channel In Ihis phase,
Ihwill'd the northern end of Trench lA, a layer of worn limestone blocks (:>15) o\eda) the slIllll,lr '\'Oln
.. url-.ttt' 554 On the basis that 530, a further stone sudal4.~ probabl} the same a.s 5:>4, was sealed by the cobbles
183, Ihe ,tones 515 mil' be '>een as roughh cOl1lcmporan with Ihe Ph,lse 6 cobbled SUI-face. These stones (lid
not extend right to the northern end of the trcll<.h. howen:!", this pOSition was occupied b)' a ~tratigraphicaJl)
.. mular deposit of gre) silty loam (549).
Only ';I' sherds of pouery were '-ecovered from Ihe Phase 6 surfaces, A sherd of a bowl in fabric OXAQ
was datable broadl) to the late 12th to 15th centul·ies. The remainmg sherds were agalll representative 01
fabric OX\'.

PhaJ~ 7: Dt'/Jowl.I (lbo1..'I:' lh, tlurd major fobbl,d stllfaa (Figs. 15 and 16): At the northern end of Trench lA, the
stone surface 515 and layer 549 \\-ere overlalll b} sand and gravel layers (537 and 528), while a further layer.
of sanely silt btll stili with a significant gravel component (486) accumulated in the eastern part of the trench .
Further east at the end of evaluation Trench B, a succession of thin gravel and silty clay deposits (323, 324.
313.310.309 and 308) overlay lhe Phase 5 layers 3 17 and 322. These deposits were not closely dated and
may have belonged to any phase between 7-9, although il is mostlike1y that they belonged 10 Phase 7. At the
west end of Trench U, la}ers of sand)' silt (331) and silty cia) (333) were comparable to these deposits III their
relative straligl·aphic position and likel) phase,
I-he lale·n form of the structure in the N\\'. corner of Trench IA was Similar to that which had pi eceded
it (561 and 525). The SlOne surface 515 seemed to define the eastern edge of another horizontal timber
POSition arnl\'t' fill 540 of the earlie,' slot561. This was a linear band ( 0.12-0.20 m . wide filled '\lth grey-brown
dilyey sand (526), the east edge of\\hich lay slighth fUlther caSt than that offill 540, Its west side was cleadv
defined b) stones (525) which may have been the same as those on the west side of 5-10. Pan of deposll 525
appci.,red to have been replaced by' further stones (527) in a veT) distillct matrix of brown sand\- loalll wllh
lumps of blue-grey clay. These lila) have been the fill of d cut featme (555), though if this was the case, ItS
eastern edge precisely followed the alignment of depOSit 525. To the east of slot 526. the stone surface 515 was
partl~ overlal1l h} further stones (524). These were companlble to the stones of deposit 525 III th"t the) were
rclali\'e1y small and unworn_ Both existed 111 a matriX of grey-brown clay loam , The Slones (524) e:,<tended
IIlIO the extreme NE, corner of Trench IA suggesung that Ihe nOllhem end of slot 526 lay be)'oml thtc'
northern end of the trench , At this point . however. Slones 525 II) the west of the slot were absent, probabl)
having btc'en cui away by a later feature. At its eXlant NE. corner, deposit 525 was cut in pall b) a small
posthole (560, fill 541). The southern extent of Ihe slnl was unclear, as with its predecessm (561), and liS
rel;uionllhip with the unexcavatcd deposit 491 to Ihe SW was unknown .
Ic) Ihe south of these featul'es and north of the post-medic\'al ditch, Ihe first significanl deposH overl}LLlg
the third major t.:obbled surface was a layer ofreddillh brown cia} sand which produced a fragment of human
bone (514). This was overlain by a gravel patch (558) and a \andy clay layer (523) cut by a "hallow pil (54-1)
which W<l:o. filled with clay loam (542) and sandy silt (538). 10 thc west of pil 544. a further shi.IUoW CUI (507)
fillc'd with .. tlCky grey cia)' (502) cut layer 51-t and was pmbabl)' broadly contemporaq. These lills were
overlain by' a gn.!)'-brown clay silr layer (488) which was likd)' Ihe same as the latest extant la)er (-122) lO the
'South of the cinch cuts. "1'0 the north , these layers and fill~ were disturbed by a post"medicval horse blll'ial (cut
155), ~o their relalionshlp With contexts in the northern end Oflhtc' trench remained unclear
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\\'uhlll Ihe mam pan of Ihe Ircll<..h, the !\ \\ edge of Ihe ("ohhlt.·$ (51:?) ",a~ overlaid 1)\ liwer 51 J, a mllllMCl
reddl\h brcw.1l sand and gra\'ellil)t'f, the finl of .1 long ~m.·" I)f I.nen; whlc h "'ppeal-ed to I>t" tip or len:'111111(
depn\lIs, These h<:1 e mosth 'land) sillS dnd (I •• , s, ....·ilh \.11) \Ill( but genel all) low amount) of gran'l (10
'11-;lllglitphIC order" from bottom w lOp 4g9, 511, 510.509.501. 199.500. 19M. 419, 490. 49:1, ·120. UH .lIId
12~). LaH'rs 107·109 III Trench A 10 the \\'e~t wen' pOin of the ".Hne sequ("mc .. \( the southern end of II end 1
L\.lunher !iunilar deposits belunged to the s<tme ~(:nel'al 'iequc:nce but could not al",alS be: correlated "'Ith
lh",t' ~(>t'll "'Idull the main pan of Ihe trench ('ullle of the dep')~II~ wen: pmbJbh \'(" r~ locall-.ed), 111e~e \H°lt·
liI\t'T'i 5-17, 54(;. 54,}. 543. SOg and 532 \10SI uflhe'e depo\lls \Inl>ecl gr"duollh down fmm SE 10 ~\\ Their
maXlIllum combilled depth was d!l much as D.t'Hlm. at one pOint adJdcelll 10 the edge of Ihl" ("ut fm- Ihe l,ttt·1
pi 1.\4)11 "'all
\I>O\:e the!le dc-poslls were funher layer-s .md ft·.Hure .... \t'en onh allhl" extreme <;oulh<.-l11 end oflren(h
1.\. ",hlCh were ploh<lbl~ ofmedl(,,\'al dale . In till' SF. mrner of 'bench L\o a \halln", cut
lIuncaled la\cr
5:l2. h~ fill (533) mntililled medle\'al potten and ,I ~lIlgle d,l\ pipe IragnlC'nt Be(au<;e all un:rhmg cla\ la\er
(536) h.ld a IcI<luonslup wllh la\cr 490 (Ill Ihe \equenn; h\led abo\'C;~) \uongh suggesm'c' that Il "'<1\ oj
mediehll r,uher th,lI1l<1teT d<tle, It \\,IS most probable Ih<tttht· dd) pipe fr.lgment in fill5:n "'a\ IIllrUm'e hom
Ihe fill'i of an <ldJ<lu:nt feature (404) C()ntdllung Illilll) stich hagllleills. The n:liltionshlp of the.\e depnsll'\ to
thc-hul'r pha!ies of Ihe medieval sequence ilt tht" lIonhern end of the trench ".IS unknownlK'CllISe It had been
relllmed b\ it Pha\e K r\W·Slo ahgned ditch
III 'ITench A 10 the "'est, the millal fill (11 :~) 01 the Pha~e {) pOSSible channel (116) wa!' U\t:rI.a1ll b\ .. d.Jll
brown \<md) Mit la\er (104) up In 0.08 m. deep. which sloped steeply duwn from east to \\t'\1 and al\o ~alC'd
the probable Phil\t' 7 lip !.""en (I Oi .. nd J 08). SII1t11l ShCTds of rt-dq){)SIlcd Lilt' Saxon putten wen: reol\tOn·d
from bOlh lan'n I(H and lOA.
I ht" general dolllllg uf thiS pha\e was unclt:,lr On the h.l\l\ 01 the datlllK of the precechng .md \lIccl'cchng
pha\t'\ (, mid In I.lle I:lth centun and 16th ICI lith t-en(Unc.· le:\pet"tJ\'eh,). Ph •• <;e i ma\ hine encompav"t'd
1Il1lth "I the 14th 10 16th centurle'I. The maJorlt, 01 the I)Hltt."" It"(()\eled . 11Owe\-'er, was !ltlll of late I~th . lei
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I :~th-(('ntuq Lhar afh:r. and \\ hile some shercls fell WIl11l11 a broad 12th- In 15th-<:entur) rallge. thel e .....l\ \Cf1
httlt, lIl.tlena] which ("flUid ha\e been later than the 1:1lh or 14th cenluries at lhe lale~1 A slOgle small shercl
o'·ludol" Gr-eell \\are wa .. round in l<l)CI 510. II is umlear Irthi .. apparently anomalous sherd date~ Iht-I.lter
IMII of I hl' Phasc' 7 <iequenee, or If it was lI11fUS1Vt". I h(" potlery assemblage from lhe less dosely phil'it.·d (Pha'le
i-!I) dt.·po.. lts inli"emh B was also 'itlll principally I:llh-<elliury in d.u(" .
PliIl\/" 8: ":ar/) po\I-IMl/'n.ral j,alurr.\ (Figs. Ii and I~) : \ complex sequence or N\\".-SI:. aligned dll(he'l Ian
.1(TO'i" the enliret} o( Trench I and Clit the sequcnce of meclle\"al del)(ISIIS down 10 Ihe lend of the Pha~ I

robhled 'lul'face. The ahgnment of the dlH.hes ran IOw;-lrd the s()ulh .. Ide of the openlllg III the castle wall rhe
cOlllbllled width 01 the successive cuts wa~ betwcell 1.50 m. and 2.00 Ill. Not aLI the nm appeared to ht' mnple
line;tI (t.'alUres, 'lome were apparcmly locahsed The l l'idtHIIl'ihip' ofthe'le reatures were recorded III ;;c(ti()11
III .1 baulk dCroS" them. ThiS. howevel, plovided wnnicllfIg e\'idclllC III Its twO faces
I he carlie'it of the;;e realures \\'a . OJ IUG.llised (III HMO) .... nh fill~ 01 IimC'itone rJ'""agmenlS (482) and da)c)
S"lOtI (·IN I) . 'rhe former of these (ont.lIned a sherd of I ith-<:emuq en huer pouel). Fill 181 was ovellaln b, i-I
pm.,lhle layer (479) nOI dearh (ontamed wllhm ,I nil and .... dS ahu (tit h) 173. a V-shaped (huh kK"tIlt-d ill the
S,," edge of the ("(ullplex. ThiS ft:ature was then It:CU! b" lei.uurc 175 .md the fill ufthe recut (476) dlld (he
pO'i<;lble "-ncr 479 were both truncated b) 506, il .,hallow, rel<tmdy flat-bottomed fealure IO\\i.tl"ch the ~ ..:
edge "fthe complex. The fill of 506 (5()5) was III turn CUI b) ,177. d funhcr wide. shalluw feature \\Ith two fills.
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griuy clays 504 and 478, which werecUl by the latest feature In the sequence. 467. In the east face of the baulk
Ihis was anolher V*shaped ditch, 1.10 m. wide and 0.42 m. deep. however, in the west face it was shallower
and much more rounded in profile. This feature may have lel"lllinaled slightly further to the NW., in liue with
the apparent end of its wider predecessors (panicularly cut 477) on the NE. side of the complex, some
1.60 In . NW. of the baulk. The edge which extended NW. beyond this point was possibly that orcut 475 .
The ditches were not conclusively observed adjacent to the opening in the castle waU during the watching
brief, but layer 912 , which tel'minated approximately I m. to the west orthe wall face, may have been the same
deposit as 468, the fill of the last ditch cUl467. Both fill 468 and layer 912 were CUt by a straight-sided and
fla[*bouomed rectangular feature (4 ]6), c. 3.05 x 1.05 x 0.60 m., mostly filled with black ash. The feature was
aJigned apPl"Oximalely on Lhe axis of tile ditches . It produced no datable material and may have belonged to
Phase 9.
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I hI.' d.ltt" 01 Pllil ..t:: X It'SI" on a small llullllx:1 01 potten .. ht:1 d .. Imm an as ..emhl'lge sull cont':lIlllllg "\lh'il.1ntlal
qu.lIluueli 01 11111- [0 l :l,h-<-cllIun malt:nal ~ht'l·d .. lrolll.1 range of snurn:!>. IIIdudlllg Raercu <lIld ~'rt·t.hcn
.. lOnt· .....trt: ... lI1dl<-~UC d hroad 16th- (() I i,h-tt:lHun dollC lor thl" pha<.c
I'litllr 9 (Fig. 19): 'I hI.- d\<'lgnment of It.·dlure, til Pha ..<-· 9 ........ ill matH cases uncertain. becau\t· m.un IIf Iht'
I.tlt'r fealures at Iht' 'lIt: "ere large!\ 1t'1ll1)\t"d b\ 1I1.1(hln(' .Ind mml o! Ihe)liC ub!>Cned In ..t::('(1111l did n(11
prociu(t: datable maJ(·II.lL ~\eral leallllc .. (ut b, the nlO~trllnlC)n Irench of the prison "all (Pha ..t.· HI)
u:llallll~ belonged In Ihis phase, One (If Ill(: most illlpOTlillH or Ihe.. e "a, d I,"-ge pit (40-1), up w :U)(11Il !-.\r dnd (),70 Ill, dt'ep, The ril!s ofpu <404. \dudt "ere p.trll~ n ..'moved b) tht' machine stripping of Ihc \ltc.
(ol1l.1lned 1ith- to J Hth-c::entuT)' pOllery and a large qUi.IIlIII) of d .. ~ pIpe fragments, The lauer wei t'" Kl·nt'r.tlh
cI.lh:d ( 1650-1670 ilnd probabh Indicated a late I ith-<:eIllUI'), rather than liller, dale fM the fill of lhe: rc:.uure
One 'Iiglllfic<tltl depmu which Illa) ha\(." belonged 10 11m phast! Wil~ cTI('Oumered in Ihe r\\\ pall of
e\aluJluUl Trench.\.
Wa!> a mixed wnd> ,ih and gril\'d la)er (103) up III 0.90 In, deep. wludt U\crla\ tht'"
l}f)~'ibl{' (hanncl Jill lO,l amgned 10 Phase 7 I he depth oll.t)'l'l 10:' 'luggesis that It represented a mitior Inelllllg
!':\l"m III Ihe.: S\\ pitn uf Ihe Sill'. It cclllldilled medie\al (t'lilllllC'I iI .. well as nne lalt' 15th- to mid 16th-n:lltur)
POIle:T) .. hcld and IWo null 16th-lo 18Ih-n'nlur~ POlll'l) or.herd\, This dale r<lIIge nld~ indl{";Ut' Ihill 1.n-t·1 un
hdonged (0 Ph,,'te 1'I1.lIhc:r Ihan laler. It was cut b) Ihe rh,,\(· 10 wmlrutl!on lIt'lIch fOi lhe pmon w,lll

nus

"nlf'"

!'litHr /0' TIlt'
.mll, III trench 1.\, tlt(· IIl·IKh (321) t lil !UI Ih(" CUIlSII uClion of the prison "all W.I\ ,I "Ieep,Idt·d le.Hure dug ... nne 1.-1010. helo" the (ontc:mpnran /o:lfIund 'iurface, and (Cllllllllllllg down to Ihe: lOp IIf
Ihl: P)ld"l'l cohhll"d ~ud.l(e 552 or Ihe 1Il1l1lcdliHeh unde:lhlllg gran'l sub",,) Fur-titer S\\ III l"'.lllI.lllOI1
I'n·ruh ,-\, (he COIl'itlucl!nn CUl (11M) wa .. mu(h les, legular 111 profile. up wl:iX m. "ide and onh 0_;2 III
elt:t·p ""h a fourh gt'nth ~I()plltg Side .. \1 Ihi"!}f)lIItlhe ba ..e 01 Iht, prison "'all was laid on Ihe Ph.l ..e Ii graH'1
.. urf.ut· ()IO)_l1le (01I<j(fucl!on CUI "iI<j hMLliJled "Ith dumped I.Hns 102 and IO;L
()b!>er\"a[f()III)! lhe sut: dunng Iht' (OmlrU{IIOI1 programlllc. "hen a ( 1:1111 , length of the pri'ion "all "<I ..
t·xpO'led" .. h()\\ed that there wne Irregu),lrI} \haped Ilall'l\'e l'it'" "()Ids apprn'-tl1latd~ 0.30 Ill. "idt: tlllclup to
()2) III high al Ihe ha-,e of lhe wall at II1len<ll\ of 120· ) :l() III (u'ntre to (-etltre). These all cOllt.llned <jm •• 11
(llI.lntllles o! lomt' bla(k matenal suggt''ill\'e of the dc(;.t\ of HI \lIu timber' platcd IrdnS\"er~h III Ihe: hottom
01 the ('(nt'ltnHIIOIi Irl-n(h
In the basc of Ihe loundauon (rench \\4IS a 1.I)er 1).20m IIud, of mughh lOunded hmeSlllnl" ill ...lIId, dl\,wd J.{la\'d (3X7). I he luwer pan of Ihe walllt ..t'lf(522) W<I\ of tough" wur'led limesLOne blo(ks rallglllg from
O.:>/) x (),:~O Ill. II) 0, 15 x 0.10 Ill, III Sfl(~. hondt'd wilh it gr(') KI'.lvdl) morl'lI The outer face ofthi'i ft'<Iture: wa,
nm'ilciC:l .. hh It. " \'l'llInll III Trench A th .. n ill I n:ndl I A Nil ,ignilic<tm dating evidence was I ('covel ed flOIll
,hl' h.'.tturc, a'i\o(lilt(-d wuh the prison wall. but it:-. (()n~lr-lIni(1II wa .. daled In do(umt'mary ,nurce" 10 between
17H5- liH9
Phmf I J 19th-20th unlu1' d'PO.\1/j 1.11111(."(1 po'il-medle\tll CII modern dllilurl><tllce "'a'l Idellllfit.'d .11 the:
c'-lrl'lIlt' nonhero ~nd of Trench IA" hUI these fea(ur~, "<'ft· 1ll'lIhel e'<amilled III delall nor dId Ihl') (onl.ain
d,II<lhl(· mate"al The:\- .... ere I)'picall) nil hom "hove Ihe It·\t,1 ('x posed In th" machinl" exca\,i,lllon of til(' "i1lC:
.Ind IIIduded a modC:1 n ~er\"lCe pipe tr~lI(h
Sllghll) fUrlhcl ,(mlh, the earlier' Illedle' al 't'"quencc \\ ,II, e'-Ien\lvel) dll,lurbed h~ Ihe cut for .. he)l"Sl' hun.11
(-iYj), ThiS lealllll" "'a .. up to 0.30 m deep 1)('10 .... Ihe m.lChllwd le\'C~1 I'anh "'-dlllined III C\aI1li.1I101l lr-ench
H (3 1-1), II .. dnnc:mlons "'ere at least 2.00 x l,flO III Tht"lalC\! pOllen from the fill "a'!. d,lled ICllhl" 1;lh
(t·llIury. hut bnd ...i1ppan.:ntl) placed III Ihe Inp of lhe fill .... erl· pmb.lbh of 19Ih-<entuJ) dale
\1,111\ IlIhc:r depmll'i ill the Uppel pan 01 Trench I. hcnh la'cr'1 and nil fc:alUres. "eT(" 'iub\t.1nlldll~
It'"muved III Ihe machlllt" SlrIpplllg of Ihe 'ille \10\( , if nol <Ill, ollhe<.e "efe lilel~ to hale belonged (0 Ph.iI'it's
9-11. lhough few produced dating e\'ldcmt;' \leaning!ul cle\('Tiptlon, ha ..ed t"nllreh on Ihe St'(-OOIl\ of the
\ollth <lIld ea~l haul ..... of the trench, would he e'<lremel) dIHi(ui! and is Iht'"Jt:lore not duempted ht·I(", The
lull I t'"('()1 ch of these.' Il,..Hures ma~ be found III the project .Inh"e_
I hl' pnnClpal moclc:rn feature in ITench I "as the \tT\- .. uhsl.lIl11al '.-S, dligned cutl6-l (cut 70:~ III I.-en(h
2). (he:lall" thl!> \\iI .. III III long. 3 m. \\idc and at lea~t IbO III deep The brown gra"elh rill (,12;) "t\\ CUll"
Iht· UUlSII U(lum (-UI lor a brick-Imed "ell (-165) ,,11Ich la~ III the centre oj Ihe sue, Feature Ib4 i():~ 1Ih1\
I'l"prc~ent an abmll ... !': ..memp' to COUSlrllft Ihe 19th-c.-t'ntur)' malll se .... er using <l cut and covel tet'hlllque
!-vcnltl .. 1 (onstru<tIC)Il of the sewer tunnelled beneath lilt" Slit', (<tuslllg Illlnllndl disturbance to tht· lowest
<-Inh.t<·olngical dc:pO';ns III the southern pall of lhe Silt' ..... ht'r!': the lewl {)llh~ top (If the tunnel "'.-lS 'llightl)'
.Ibm t' ,h;ll of the: gr." l'I 'iuh'loiL ~'f()deTII buildings I(K.1Ied III Ihe '\oUlhern l).Irt Hf tht' site ilgalll .. 1 Iht pri'>(m
".II! "ele: replt" ..t:ntcd b ... wails 402 and 1-15 III COn5UUlIUIIlIIt'"ll(he.. <492 alld ,195
In Ihe east III Trc:mh :4. a rough Ilillt.'""'lOne "all !ollndallon r. (). 50 III wIele (1005) was ahgntd roughh
,,\\' -S~l. and ran from the SW corne:l IIf Iht: t'''ant ullidge II lI\erl<l~ fill\ ul pus a'isigned ICI Ph<l~ ~I and
".I' lUt b\ Inndt"rn dl.unp,pe trenche,
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."illl' Dnrriptum.hfl1rh 2 (Fig.\, 20 and 21)
I ht. uppermost dCJ>f'\!I\ 10 Trench 2 \\tn' I"t'mm'ed In .1 rlt:plh of O.9()·I.OO tTl h, machmt: nH. dc:plh of
t'\(·,tLillun III thl\ Irellch was conSlI-alllt'd In Ihe rt'quln:IIlt'1l1\ of tht, ckHdnpmcm and at 110 pOl1i1 ..... <1\ Ih('
n,lIUI.II \ubsoil (·xpmcd \1 edie\"al depo)II\ were confined 10 ,I IdatJwh 1l,IITUW ... lnp wlthm Ihe.' e,"I(.'II' h.llf
of tht' (rellch lx'lweul il I.uge modern fealUre (i03) to tilt" (Wi! OInd il <,ub~t,lIIt1al cut C;·16), probabh for <l !"In'l"
ch.mnei of post-me<lle\'al <Iale, to the wesi. \tachlllt' n'rtlm,tI of Ihe eXlemlH' dmurbance c.w\t·d h" po<,lIIlt'clJc\'11 and mod(.'rn fealure!> ma\ 1){)'1'1lbh han." reslIht'd III IrUllcaUOIl of the tnp of the sun Inrig mt'dl(·\al
dq>f1SlI\, but If 'in Ih" ",d~ nunimal
hIT tht' I11ml part rhe medle\'al depmlt!i {Oll!>i!llt'd uf It ilgl1lt'IlIS of \tnne ... truc-lures and other I(';!lures
1Iltl"IIc.'ilH'd betw('el1 I"~t'rs of gntvt:1. In Ihe e'tremt' ~l. (01 nel (If the maIO )1,11"1 of Ihe In'nch .1 1I1t"ep "J(led
t .. -\\' allgllt'cI nil, (.'!lcountered in a narrow ,,101 t'xc;.I\";jlt'd 10 <lIO\\('r levd Ihall the H'St of the trellch, "";1$ also
1'1 (·slImabl) ollllt.'cilc;v,,1 dalt", but the relallnn~hip bclwt:('n tim leal ure ilnd lht' other medleyal depmJl~ WitS
Hllllplelc!Y removed b) a later feaulle and Ihere£ore relll;lin~ unknown
J he \equelHc of cieMTlpuon below is predlcaled CIII .111 1111»<11 tilll! pornl of IIllerprelatlon 11m I~ Ihal ••
.... ,despread H:n dar!., grev dal deposit (7~ll:I), IIl1liall) Idt'llllfied as the fill of the post-medle\." (Pha!.e tol)
chann<:1 (7·16) .... a!o. no1. ,1\ ds!.umed ..II the IIl1le of Ihe ('X("d\allOIl, a slngh:- depCl\lI, but probahl, reple'oCIHed
two dlflt.·renl (hut III dppeantnce idenucal) channel fill\, (II whICh Ihe later (i28) had a straight N.-S ,dIg-ned

('elge whICh cut Ihe c'arlit'r eleposil (renumbered H28), 1X",t <,t.'(.'11

<t\

the fill of an earl ier E.-W. ch,mnt"!

.\I,dln.!{l( d,po\ltl. IJll(I.lf\ I·): The earlle~1 deposit HI the deep slut III tilt· I\ 1:.. [orner of Ihe 1I ellch W,I~ a
WllIp.KICd la)e, 01 hmeslOne lumps and grcl\eI (i81), Ihe top Clr .... hich .... a\.11 appmxlIllateh 35.iO m, 00.
c:n«()ullIt'red 111 tht· snuthcrn SIde of the 'ilm (Fig i). Tim lIlal h.l\e been a .... all hUI .... a~ more likt'h p.lrt of ,.
'1I1 f,ln· II .... as C)\(."lclin h~ a la,er of d<:<a\ed Org-cllll( m,lIen.11 (iMO) up In 0.15 10 thIck which w,,' nit 1)\ the
..outhel n edge of ,In F.,.\\' dlrgned featll..,: (MO(i). 'rht' lo ..... e\( nh'len("d fill 01 tim le.Hure wa~ a black pe.lI) cia,
(M05) ,II least 0.11 Ill. thl(k obsen-ed to .. depth of 55.':;7 Ill. 0.0 (the dt'epe\1 poll1l of excavallClIl), "hi\ wa!.
f1\t'rhull b) a '1tlckYI",le grey cia)' 0.10 111. lhlCk (MO·I), III tum 't'alt'd b) a fUllher bl;ld silty d.l) wllh C1rg;UlI(
fragrm:llls (7i:l) \()lTlt' O.IX Ill. lhick Flil773 ......1'1 ("erlalll hy . IIlOlher Slid) medIUm grey din' I.ncr (77·1) up
(I) 0 10 Ill. Ihl(k '1 hl\ deposit was onl) St'("1I11l ~c,tioll, hC)W('\"t.'I, ,md II IS nol cert,lIn thtll it .... as a fill fir !t.,.Hur(·
~()(j. Its 101' ",.l!li at ;lpplClxlmateh 56.20 III 00, Lint.'!" 771 .... ,,\ (lit b, fcaturt' 726. ",hlch al!>() tut 1.1)('/ K2M
rht, I.ule,- W.l\ <Ill eXlcnsi\e layer of \'en dark gre\ '111(k) da\, the (UP of which colllnded .... lIh th('
.'ppmximate mi.l\lIrlUIll depth of eXC3\"i.ltrnll mer most of 'rrt'nch 2. Located III the '\j E. cornel of lilt.' II endl
and dl~) ()b~en'ed dUring Ihe w'atchlllg brief, it e'<lend(·d he\ond the northern hom of lhe MIt'. It\ \lIulhern
t.'dgl" Wil\ not (('rldllll)" locatcd, but wa~ apparentl) trulI("<tI('d b) re<llure 726 La;cr 828 ma.) Ix- Sl'en ." (he
"ppt" fill of a lUughh Jo_ -W alrgned lealUrc, perpcluilllIlg tli(' ('arller I:..-\\' dIrgnlllent of fedtUle HOI). til 1lI,,1\
pO~\lhh rcprCSCIll the upper fill of thaI fCiltlllt."
"'nuth o( the lall'r (1)C)ss.bly Phase 7) fc.ctllre (726), Iht' t.'<IIIIt,.,t ex{,l\"dted dt.·pO'ilt'i were loc:ah<,ed !"I!tht's flf
rharwal.lIld da\ (i 3 and 785 respe(tnch) merlalll b\ lell\t.'" CIt WaH'1 (itH and iH6). AlIlhe\t.' dq)f.'"\ .... ere.·
\('.llc:d b, d la~er uf gre) \111) da\ wllh a IlIgh grend WIlLt'llt (i6M) from ().1()-().20 In III lhlcknc,~ FeatuH',
laler Ih<ln thl!l dt'po.,n "t'rt' tentalJ\t'h d "'gned lO Ph<l\(> .:;
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Lilronunatcl) there was extremely linliled diltlng evidence for features assigned to these phases. The
features in the o; lOl 111 the "JE. corner of Ihe trench produced no dallng material whaLSoewr_ Based un their
ahsolute level, the} wen' presumahly earl) III the overall sequclKc of aCfi\'ity on the Sill', but the bottom or
that sequence W.l .. nO! reached anywht'H'. Ollly layer 768 wlllalllcd a small group of poltn)' which.
dominated by falme OX,", had a prohablt· (\.lle range rrom the I<lte 12th to early 13th centuries. It included
four sherds of i.I fabric OXAG with a date range rrom the laic 11th to eatl~ 15th cenllllies, but II is most
unlikely that Ihese :o.herd, rep,'esent the lalel end of lhal range.
PluJlt' 5 The PIM,e -t cobbled surfa<:e did not I..'xlencl as far west a, 11 eneh 2 and there \\'ere no deposJ(, cleat I)
('(no parable to \I \t the l10rthern end of tht, slll<tll blo{k (If medin,ll sllaligraph} sun·i\ mg between cuts 703
<tnd 746, tht, Phase:~ ~Tit\ella,er (768) h<\' lUt b\ feature 766,:'10.23 Ill, deep, flat-b<Hiomed (On<;truClmn cut
lor stl"ucture 7:n, <I Stollt' loundatllHl \\-lIh Illinimum diml'mlo1l\ of 0.95 m. E.-\\'_ and 0.90 Ill, 1\.-S_ The
lilunciation W<IS of two COUI'ses of rough SIOIll''' up to c. 0.35 m. high and was trunoued 10 north and west b,
latC!' reatlll es.
A fragmcntan 'lOne SII ucture 767 abutted the SE. comer of stru«ure 737 and was overl;_11I1 hy a gravel
la\c,· (i35). To the soulh, a further gravd layer (782) o\'eda) tht: eatlier deposit 768. It la) " ,hall\)\\ N.-S .
.thgned cut "h"h IlroJeCled some 1.50 m. lion II hum the sOUlh haulk of the trench and al,,<) contained three
IimeslOne blocks wlIh smooth upper suli,H.:t"s. rhe Interpretall()n of this deposit was unceflam
It is pOSSible that 7:\5 \\',\S a component lem In a more extensive I<nel of gra\'e1 (25) "Imh e'tended up
lO structure 7:n hut not mer it. and deposits 77':l and 782 may al,o h<ln: been broadl) comparable In deposit
723. rite lau e l deposit has. however. as<;igned 10 Phase 7 (or laler) Oil the basis of the potter)' eon tamed
within it.
The datlllg of thi, 't'quenee was entirely dependent on poue!") eVidence. The deposits in the main area of
medieval stratlgrilph) produced a mudl ,mallcr assemblage thall the Phase 5 group from I'l'cnch I, and one.::
less clearly dominated b) fabric OX,,; ncn;'l'theless the date range \\'as 'imiiar. 1\lost sherds from Ihe deposits
dc:scnbed above could in fact have been consistent \\ nh a late 12th· 10 earh 13th-century dalt', i.t'. perhaps oj
Phase 3, but the logi<: ofthis pan or the sequen("{' (particular!) the \"er) strong probahiluy that the immediately
overlymg deposit 725 was of Phase 7) suggests an equi\'alencc with deposits or Phase 5 in Trench I

Phnsr 7: The square slOne foundation (737) and subsequent layers i'll the northern end of the al ea of medieval
stratigraph), were Cllt b, reature 726 (Fig:). II and 16). This was almost cenainl) an E.-\\'. aligned hnear
reature at least 1.50 Ill, wide and 0.80 m. deep which may have terminated 10 the west close to the edge of the
later feature 746 (which most likely cut its fills. howe\'er this relationship was removed by feature 716) and
extended at least 5 Ill. to the eastern 'ille baulk. Feature 726 \\'as llllually filled with a stid..) light grey clay
(724), which was overlain by a distinctive mid brovo'Il silt)' clay (72:~). These fills contai ned late 12th-to 131hcentury dating c\.'idence. In the N E. corner or the site, fill 723 was o\erlam by a layer of gl'een-grey silt (822),
\\hich in turn 1<1) beneath deposits or SlOne and sand (821) and Illore Silt (760). Fill 780 cont;'lined a pouerv
sherd dated to the mid 13th to 15th centuries.
At the south side of Trench 2 the probable Phase 5 graH~llayer (735) la, beneath a further gra\'ellayer
(725) which e....:tended as far north as the roundation (737) bUI not O\er It, Layer 725 and the posslbl)
comparable deposit 782 (described in Pha!;t' 5 above) la) heneath the corner of a stnl(turc \\-hich projt'cted
up to I Ill_ from the southern baulk of the trench. This consisted of.1Il E.-\\'. aligned stone \.\'ali foundation
(739) trun(;:lted h)' later features to the west and perhaps also to Ihe east, which appeal's to ha\'e formed a
come l- with a fragment of N .·S. wall 733 (011 gravel foundation deposit 772). The jUllction itself was removed
b) sub~equent lObbing (CUt 741 filled b) 7-10). It remains unclear whether (a) wall 739 originall) extended
funhel' east than the appa,·em corner, though the appearance of the robber trench cut b)' the modem feature
703 [0 the east might suggest that it had, ()I. (b) whether \\all 733 was an integral structure With 739 or was
.. imply ahutting if, perhaps being stnzcllll'all) (if not chronologic:11I),') subsequent. \\'al1 739 was of a smgle
course of unlllonarcd stone no morc than 0.33 Ill. wide. In some cases a single stone formed the entire width
or the waU. There was no e\'idence rOl· a connruction cut. The N·S wall (733) wa~ more substanLJal.
approximately 0.5·' m, wide, consisting of up to three irregula, courses or stone HI IltU The wall was
unmonared; Ihe stones \\-el-e in a matnx of orange-brown cia)' sand, There was again no eVidence for a
o)llstrlll:tion cut; a layer of loose Ilud gre)- sill) loam up LO ( 0.20 m. deep (734) appeared to have been
deposited agatllSt the we~t face of wall 733 rather than cut hy a foundation trench.
The remains of <I he<l1 th (722) overla) Ihe line of wall 739, but the I l'iatiollship between tillS feature and
la)cr 734 rc:mallls un\...nown. The significance nf a brown sand) loam deposit (732) hhich overla) the top of
wall 733 was ... I..n uncit'al. Deposits at thiS level wel'e remowd dUlIng the initial machine Mnpplllg of the
trench and were onl)' obsel-ved in seuioll
Dating was ag<llll based entirel) on poue.., e\·idence. Layer 725 contained potte!") IIlciudmg three
BI'ill Boarstall ,herd-i dated to the late I :\th to 14th centuries These pl"O\1ded a tl'nni'lUl pOd qutm for the
stl-ucture based on walls 733 .and 7:{9, \.\ohich was thus probabh later than Ihe stone ba ..e (737) which was
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1t'IlI.UI\ t.'h ot'i\lgned w Ph.I'it' :; and rna\ 1)(: \Cell 01\ rough" nUlIempOl.U\ with depo\lts abu\c': tht' Pha\e lj
maIo I nlhhled SUI rdCt' III Trench I The rerndllllllg hmlted POIlt'T) from the.' \equence \\<1<0; 111)( 1ll'{t'\\,lnh ""
dll olluloKl{all .. speolic bUI ("(lUalh did nUl ('cmu<ld" I 11m ccmdu~\clIl
P/u", 8: Chmm,1 UfJ: 'Iue h olTrench 2 la\ "'"hlll the area occupu.'d h\ " large linear nil (7.H), lilt' ed"iterll
edgl' of \\hl(h WJ~ IO(<ltcd "'llhin the tr('mh We,t of lhl' edge Ih('IC.' \\ere either no \lll\l\lIlg me(lie\<l1
dcpmlt~ \\hatsoe\er, or ill be" such del)()'l.II\ I.{\ belo\\' the IU"'l''i1 level nf exca\;.1uon III Ihe trenth
t: nfnt tunateh, the ex.au relauonshlp of the fcaturt' \\ uh the dt'ptl!ill\ de!\CTlbed abc.J\'e remallled unde<lr
bec.dU'ie II \\a!i completeh 1t'IIl()\'ed b\ a later gull) (716) \\hlch redefined the edge "fleaturt' i46 alln Il had
hec.'11 filled r\evenheles\, II seems almost (CII.lln thelt reatun: 71fi mu.H have CUI all the medle\,,1 la\er\,
pTflh.lhl¥ frum a level vcry dose 10 that <It which the h"nd t"xcavdtlClil of LIlt' trench conunen(ed
CUI 7'Hi was <1!Jgned tlllnnsl exactly N,-S G<:lIelally only the lnp of II~ latest fill (728) \\<1'" ()b~ened,
hCl\\l'\er, III a narrow ~10l cut toward the northern edge of the trend1, tht" fe"lture was obsen:ed 'I~ <II least 0.95
III dtc.·p. "'Ith a slt'epl) ~Ioplllg eastern edge The fe,llure was atleil\1 I III wide and if, a~ ~l'em", likely, It had
cXlelJ{lecl ilt.:rOSo; Ihe wholC;' Irench, il would h.lvt" Ix'en .11 least .I).:HI III ~\lde. No sign of a \\t',ll'rn edge \\.il'
uh<;(:f\l'd
.\J .1 lal(, 'itage 111 Iht: excavation a linuted iOH'o;ug3l1on in the '\J 1-. {"(lIlIer of the trench \\il~ IIllended 10
eX;.IIlllllt' Ihe reiallomillp of ellt 746 to an .ldJ.dCl'nl feallire (726) '" 11I(h W.IS il";igned to Phao;c.· 7 Im'C\lig-dtICIII
\llOwed thin ill 11m POlllt Ihc lill (i2H) (If 7·16 did nol ha\('.1 cit-ath ddined eastern edgt: ,1\ "l't:n e!...ewherl·
(.i1!1lOugh II was redelined h, gully 71(-) bUI 1II\lead .'ppeared to e:\ll'ncl 10 the east, when' II "'d\ cJearh {'UI
b~ ft·"llIl (' 726. ' rh<.· likelihood that feature 726 wa" ;t me(ile"al fealure, ,lIId the cenaint) that (lit 7·1(j was lilled
dUring the 17th centun or bier, indicates that llIillelial (H2H) C;'asl nfthe eastern edge nl7·lfi \hould be ~en
.1\ d ... linn from Ihe fill (7~X) of ('ut 746. The edgt' of (1I1 746 through Ihc northern pan of thl' ~lIc on the p1.lIl
(Fig 17) n therefore projected rmm It.; well-ddined .llignmenl III the (·enu·e of Trench ~ It I~ t"mpha!ils<:d.
11CI",e\'er, lhal In Ihe H~n wct condition" on tht' 4;1It".1I11\ edge "'a'i 1101 flO'lIl\ch Identified (III Ihe grulind
Fill 72~ ((lnslsled nf .. \cn dad. gre, SIII\ d.1\ wllh "'p<ll<;e gl<l\('1 and o('ca\umallarger plt'CC~ nf Iimes(()O('
1111h~ upper pan It ("(lIlt.llned ",alerlng-gee! orgaillc m.llellal such J' mall \\-(lod and leather Iidgment\ and
ohJ{,(t\ including day pipe frdgments, po'it-mecl!n.a1 pOller} and <I WKcn of Hans h.rilll"'II1d..d II, mU'i1
prnhabl) IndK31ing a date mlhe 17th cenllrry fin ,II It';11;1 Ihe lIpp('r P;tll of Ihe fill ufcul 7·16

'.fI/"

{t'(l(urt'.\: All \ub!ieqllcllt features III Ihe tlt'lIlh po)t-dilted fiJI 7:ZM Ihe fill of fealull' 7·16. although the
l·X;tll \l'qllcllce III whICh IhC;') did \0 remalll..l1l1l<.erl.. in.Theca .. ternedgeoffeature746 .... it ... Il'defined b) ..
rough I) L -~h.lpl"d gulh (716). This waH. 0.·10·0.60111 ""Ide <Inc! O.3()-(). I() III deep, and \\'iI's filled ""h alight
brm\ll 'illt) cia, and gri.l\'l-'I (7IS) wntilllllng 161h, III 1Xlh-u!nlun P()Ut..'I). Fill 715, HI tllrn, ",as ellt al Ihe
,0uthell1 end of Trench 2 h) feature 743, a \Il't'j> "'Ided (e,,[lIre aligned I-.. -W whICh extended only slighth illto
Ihl'lIel1ch. Ihe fuJI deplh of 11m fealure wa.~ unn'ltam. but was .llle .. ,,1 O.(jO Ill. It appeared In CUlHam al Ictlst
IWO wllr\C\ ofsuhSldntial squared limestone blo(K\ lip (() 0.10 x 0,10 \. 0.25 01. (744), Thes~ 111<1) Il;I\e formcd
;) \\,111 or \lructural base, hUI sin~e the nonh edge of fe<llure 743 lilleci lip with the NW end of il ~('I·ics of
dltchl'\ exci.l\' .. t~d III Trench 1 and assigned to I)h,,~(' H, It is pO't!ilb1c that tht' stones formed iI "1I'ucture or
le\elll1('nl of lhe ~id(' of ,Ill upen cut feature. InfornMtHnl from Ihe {(lIll1"ac:tnrs, howe\'er, IIldK,Hed th"t Ihe
'tunl' .ahgllment ((HIlIllUcd 111 it "oulherh dlrec.unn filr "t lea.';t a fUftht'r ~ III This suggest'i thill (t·"ture 74:~
hlled fut 7 16 ~Iuth of the POInt at \\ 11Ich lhl~ met Ih(' {hlches.
Phnv l.j, Oth,-r pnlt-mt'dlnIfJI jt'(jJum: A complex ~uen(e. pTlnClpalh of ~hilllo", dnches aligned lOughl\ i\ ,-'>.

pml-(I;.ned the probabl(' channel (7·16). 'f()'il (lr th~ C\ Idl'nce for theo;e fe,llllrc'" was l'ccO\ered III \t"nion il\ th<."
wnl'largel) remOl'cd dUTIng the machine eXC<l" .. llnn of the uppel p.ln (If the II ench. Equall}, therdllre. then:
w.... lillie duse dating t'\ldenee Inr these feature'i
In Iht' S\\' cornel (If Trench 2. the lirst ft',-Hure Idenlllicd d.~ lall'r thall 7~H ",as feature H09 .•1 prohothle (1I1
for a V-So .llignlllellt or Irregular stones (80M), I he \Innc'i wert' (1.20 x 0.20 x 0.10 m on dver.lge. dnd wcn'
Ob\l'T\'ed III the bottom of a small slol dug III the ('xlIelll(' SW, C'Orller (lIthe Irench, TIlelr Intc.·rprelallnn Wil'
uncertain, howe\'er, Ihe} presumably constituted some Lind nf wall nr le\·ctment. AbuulIlg Ih(' SlOne,", to the
W('~I W.lO; iI mid bro\\n o;.Uld (H07),largel) uncx(t)vatw BUlh Ihio; ilnd Ihe 'it()n~ were merltllll h\ fill 717, d
gn',I<;h brown sand)' Itldlll la)er up to 0.35 III deep IIlcorporaung moderale quanuut'~ of small hmestnn('
ruhblc.' and 17lh-<:emul) or laler pOllery Adji:lH,nt 10 I<lyer 717 10 Ihe north was fill 727, a Iighl brown ~11t) dl)
IIlcnrpoTatlng sollie gl<l.vel and shell fragmenu. BOlh of the\(' depo,;u.\ were merlain b) lill 720. it bmwn 'land
l'l)er with occdsional gra\el Fill 720 thickened frulll WC"I to eaSI to.1 maximum ofappmxllnatch 0.:10 Ill. 111
deplh Fill 720 appeared IU be cut b) feallire H20. tht: e,l\lerl1 tc'dge flf <I \l'rtJ(al ~ided CUI lip lO O. II m. deep
Jnd III lInlno\\'1l \\I(hh. Feature 820 \\a~ lillt'd b) fill M19. a mid Iml\\'11 'Wlldy loam, nil lOp of \\11Ieh re'ilcd <l
large bllle\tone block. It l'lo unccrtam ",bether tim hlcl(k \\<1.\ part of Ihe feature or .111 IIlfidenw.1 later
(X(U1renre. h()w~\('r, Ihl..' lormer seems mure hL.d\ Ill(' IUI1C:llon of (ut X20 remalll'i unL.u()Yon. but II
})(:rpc:lu..ued the hne of Ihe HUler WCSt f<tce (If Ih(" earlier tone~ (MOH), Ihough thLS rna" haH' bren cHlIlnden((',
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1'111 H19,111 lUI 11, W,I\ Iruncaled b~ another pos'>lblt' \t:lUt.d "Itled (lit, ub"c:rvcd on I) III the e"tlt'llIe "'\\ (Orner
of the: tlC:l1ch III cllfficult CUIlCilUOIlS. 'The deposlLS III quesllun. a \elluwlsh blOwn ~nd lo.un \\Ith .. tont. . '" (tUM)
,lIul .1 hnm IlI'~h grn . but ntherwise similar. fill {7Si} \\t'll'" ub't'l ved "" P,lIl of .1 I e-Hlt oj flll M10. " pmsible pit
In tht" ,\\ cOrllc:r 01 Trench 2. fill i28 of feature 7-41i "a .. truncated b\ d ~h,lIl()\" (lit (iili) wnldllllllg <I
ledtli ... h blOwn 'illl\ cia) (775). possibl) the SdUle
fill Hi Ie:wrd~d 1I\.1Il .ldJdcent ..eHion,.\ further 'ihallo"
leatult" (7 15) nillhe lOp IIf faU 775. This WdS nbsened III plan '\".t dlt(h running In a l\NE, In SSW dlrt"tIlUIl
.IOW.... Ihe: :\\\ cOIner uf the Ire-neh. It Wi.\'" dlsu filled "'Ith lI:ddl~h hlown sil" cla'I ""h notlccahle: Iron
p,lI1nll1l{ (7:Hi) -\bmt' thiS were layers \duch mal hdVt' replcsented dUlIlplllg Of It'\(:lhng (O\CI1l'i. "Jlh a
tomblllt:d dt:pth of (. (UlO m. These were (Ill ",equell(t') a d.u \... bl 0\\ n "Ih\ loam (756). ,I gl C\ Ino"n "UlCI'! \11t
(7:.:), ,tlighl hmwn 'i.and~ day (752). a "dlowlsh hf()\~n ",me!" .. 111 (75·1, and .alighl grt.'\ ..and ,HId K,an"l (75:l).
\lml of Ihl· ...l· dCpfl!iiLS II1corponllcd small limestone Ilagmcnt~. 'rhl" \\CH.' (til h\ Icatlln: N:.!:\. Iht, l'dgl' of
hhlth ... l('pcd d(.wlI gellth h-olll west {(l east .\ (orre\pondlllg e.!'1 "de lIlu."t h,,\'l' bt.'l'll fl'lII()\-ed b\ I.ller
ft·,llUll...... thl'l clore lhe extent t)rlhe le.nUl'e "as un\"'n()\\n II \\i1'i "LeI" rough I) 0,{l0 III . dcl'p ,tlH1,1I leol~1 l.jO
Ill. ;I(1m ... , Ihough posMbl, (o!l';iderabl) wide!. The pnllflpal sur\l\lIlg fill of Ie all lie N~t\ \\a~ fill 751. a lighl
I,. 0\\ n 'il1t~ 'i,md, O\'ellain b) a mniJar but much IIlOrt· gravel I" dcposlI (750)_
III Ihe.· N~ (,(Hllel o f Trench 2 it .,Iot eXC<I\'i.ued up 10 lhl' modem bound,ln wall with Tldmarsh Ll1lc
... llOhl'<I it (ol1lpkte sequence lhrough the deposlls pml-d.tting the pOSSibly medle\,,1 E.·\\' (h"nnelfill (H:.!M)
of !t-.llurt.· 7,16. rhe linll of these was lhe fill (723) of lhe pos,ible mc<ht:\'<l1 ciuch (726) deM nhed .tbov(.' Tim
\\," O\'l'II<l1I1 b) H22. a grcenish.gre, ""It laycr up to O.:{:.! Jll. Ihld , beneath fill H21, it d""un(tlve li.l)cr oflon",e
orallge.· ... lIId and IlIllcstulle Intglllenls, which was in tUln o\'t:'d"in b) (ill i60. a grcy Ino'All done) \lit up to
O.:.!H Ill, dl't'j). I hese la)ers sloped elo"n to Ihe north ,mel "t'SI ,mel IIld) ha\c heen of medIeval d.ne, Abme
Jill 7()O, i-t mid hI own .....lnch silt up to 0.45 m. lhid (759) had a Ic\'t!1 upper SUI fdCC observed 111 Ihe 1IU1lh b,lUlk
oj Ihe Ilemh It I'i pOSSible that thiS deposit was lhe same as the fill (751) oj cut H23 to the weSI. both \\elC
!loiNI a .. conWlIllIlg '>mall amounts of charcoal and lile flcck.. Ho"'c\'t.'r, a thlll lap;.'1 of hiM\... .Ish .md (harcoal
(HI7) ,(;'(on I ulllllng hori70lllilll) abme fill 7j9 III the northern haul\... ()\'erl .. , Hli 760 III Ihe slm extending the
('<tOitt'1 n baulk 10 Ihe north. Both sloped down and Increased III tilldncss to the norlh, Mo .. 1 of the deposils m
thi .....cttioll 'iloped dowil to the 1l00lh, perhaps IOward or Into a .. ub"'l..lI1lial CUI fCillUrt" IYlIlg beneath the
pn.'\t·nl Tldm,trsh Lalit' .
Ll)'t'r ~ 17 was seaJed b) la}er 758. a mid brown da\e)' Mit up If) 0,11'1 m, lhitk. LiLe lhe olhel deposus In lhe
"JF ('OIIlC'1 of Ihe Irench, this sloped down Ie) the north, hut Inelled oul funher we.. l. II ""IS slI.lIIgIOlpluc,lIl)
e<IUlvalelillO. and qUile pmbabh' the same tls.la}er 749 on the \\eSllllde oflhe later duch 714 l..a)er 7-19 was
p.lru<tll) overlmn by .. snmlar deposil (748).11\e generdlh even upper surface orlhese layers sugg~lcd Ihatlhe,
llI.l) haH' been laId as part of a dehberate levelling process. perll.lps imolving lhe lruncauon oflhe InP" of e"rlier
deposits. 'fhe eVidence for lhls process is confined to lhe nOllhem pan of the trench.
La)-crs 758 alld 749 wert: CUt by a substantia l ditch (71·1). This waH, 0.70-0.80 Ill . deep and rail the lenglh
or'hench 2 from nonh lO soulh. bUI narrowed cOllsiderahl) IOwilrd Ihe soulh where II "as onl,' 1.90 Ill. dCross
as opposed lO 5.30 m. in lhe north, The sides sloped ver) gcml) III Ihe north becOllllllg sleeper 10 the S. In
Ihe "mllh baulk. ditch 711 cut fealure 731. another pOSSible N AS. cinch "pplOxilllaleh 1.50 III \\Ide and 0.60
III det.'p. wllh sleeph slo»mg sides <lnd a flat bottolll, This feature \\,lS nOI seen III plan and 1l1a~ thll" have
repre~enled an Isolated Pit, Its primary fill (i30) was d d.u-L gTeenish hro\\n sand\ Iooun, bene.tlh .1 dark
Imm ni"h gre) "Il loam (729).
ille fill" of ditch il4 were 713 and i21. a mid brown gril\e!" l(Jam ,mel a simIlar but more Slit) \()<un,
Ic'>pe.'('lI\-eh 1'111721 Wd.3 overlam to lhe weSl b" fill 719. a dark bruwllIsh we) siltloarn up (0 0.28 Ill. tllIck ,
"hll h .llso 0\ erla) (ill 720 and lhe fills of feature 820 as it 'ih)l>ed down to the west. Fill 719 \\i,l" nbsen'ed In ,I
.. hallo", (ut h hie. h tl ullcdled the fills of ditch 7 I 4 It was wt b, <l small feaLUre, pnssibh ,I pit (779), before bemg
()\t'r1.11ll h, a lIud brown Silt loam (718) 0.20 rn deep. These lawr. . "ere 'ilntuf{r'<lphlC"dll) ('(lul\·.llent to Iho!>e
of dltth 7,IM fUl,ther l1onh. aud like dItch 748, the}' were CUI lor the construction of Slone features acljacenl to
dll' edgt., nllhe (:o:Islle Mill Slream. IllS possihle that femurcs ilnd de.·posus post-dating the fills of ditch 71 I (i.e
liI)t.·r 719, leature ~20 and la}crs 718 <lnd 748) were of <I I<ltcr phase, ho"cver, the dating t.'\ldent(· w;,t." fdul;.
tOll'>l'itelll III 'liggeslmg thal these features should be grouped wllh the undnlying depmlt!'i,
rhe daling evidence from alilhese features was re!all\cly scarce because man) OllhclIl wele removed h)rna( hllle . nll' lIliitcri.tl which was recovered. however, W,IS (OnSlSICIlI \\lIh ,) 17lh·centuq (or III S(HIlt' ('<lSeS
l"le 17Ih-(."enlury) terti/mILl po\t quem. Onl) fill 718 ('(ml<llllcd pOllen, tht: two Idlest piece, of Whldl "t're of
lfilh · I() IHlh -(clltury dille.

it"

Pltfllt' J I Itl1lrltut'\ agflllll1 /I" Galt/I' Mill Slrfm,,. The stoll(- fe."Hure'" ildJitCCIlI to the (.a\11c \1111 SlJearn (709 and

770) which lit\- .1giUllSt the Mill Stream w.tll (769) were plil(cd in (uts 771, 711 and 706. Iht.'!'e. d!though
\'i.tI iOll\h llultlbcl cd, \"cre indistingul::.hable and wen: amoflg!>1 thc I.Ht'SI fealure~ in this pall of Iht· Sile , nit;'"
t'xac-t seq uen(c of Ihe stonework was less certain Wall i69, Ihe \11i1 Slre.un \\all, nM, have been Ihe e.ldicsi
(and pCI hal)s belonged to Ph .iI~e 9). ho\\eH~r. it was iIllIX''isiblc IU eXdmllle tillS III seCtlUI1 Immedl.ueh e .... t of
wall 769. p.u'allt'lto il dnd plobabh bUIlt up agaiml ii, "as 770, of Iflnllcd exlent wllh .1 tolal length of sOllie
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3.75-4.00 m. This wall was up to 0.75 m. thick and had a maximum orlhree courses orvanously sized and
crudely squared limestone blocks forming two fuces with a rubble core in places, all roughly bonded with a
loose dark grey loamy morlar- There was no separate roundation deposit, the base of wall (770) rested on a
thin mixed layer (816) in the foundation CUt (771). The total sUn'iving depth of the wall was 0.38 m. A similar
but separate wall fragment (342) abutted the riverside \vaU and was obsen'ed tn the south face of Trench B.
Immediately to the east of wall 770 and abutting it was a further block of stonework (708),1.80 X 0.70 m.
and up to OAO m. deep, set directly on a longer and deeper mass of irregular stones (709). This incorporated
extremel} lal-ge blocks up to 0.70 x 0.70 x 0.30 m. which were placed in the vertical sided cut (71 I J. The east
lace of feature 709 was not parallel to the face of wall 770. Feature 709 was partiy overlain, features 708 and
770 abutted a mixed mortar layer (707) which filled cut 706. This contained pottery dated to the 17th to 18th
centuries or perhaps later.
In the slot dug in the NE. comer of Trench 2, the latest deposits (above layer 758) consisted of further
layers which sloped down steeply to Ule nOI·th (815, 814. 813, 812 and 794) and were then disLUrhed by a
number' of cut features including 795. a straight-sided feature incorpOl'ating a well laid cobbled surface (796)
within iu; fill, 764, 801 and 803. The last of these was the construction cut for the stOlle wall (802) which
formed Ihe northern boundary of the site. It was nO( clear precisely where this wall was cut. however, it see Ins
to have disLU1'bed Ihe fills of pit 795, leaving a jagged edge through the cobbles 796. Another cut (798)
truncated the fill (800) of feature 801. None of these features produced dating evidence, but all were likely to
have been of 18th- to 19th-century date. A superficial deposit (790) overlaid all the upper fills and butted up
to the base of the modern brick boundal'}' wall which was slightly onset on t.he stone wall (802). Some L20 Ill .
south of this sequence of deposits was the northern edge or feature 703, the extremely large N.-S. linear
feature which cut a\vay all the deposits in the central pan of the sile. FeaLUre 703 was CUl from the LOp of the
sequence; like the construction cut 706 for the riverside SLOne features, the top of its fill lay at modern ground
level. The fill of cut 706 (707) was cut only by twO N.-S. aligned walls (761 and 763) which formed pan of the
recently demolished building located in the NW corner of the site.

THE FINDS
SMALL fiNDS by LEIGH ALLEN
The excavations at Tidrnarsh Lane produced a total of 79 small finds. The assemblage comprised the
following material categories with the number of objects in each category noted in brackets: brass (I), copper
alloy (9), iron (59, of whi ch 35 were nails), lead (8) and bone (2). Twenty objects ( I copper alloy, I bone, 3 lead
an d the rest iron) and 22 nails came from medieval contexts, however, only one object was identifiable. This
was a horseshoe arm with lobate profile and reclangular nail holes, dated to the 1 I th to 13th centuries 31 and
recovered from a late medieval context. The remaining 22 objects and 13 nails were derived from postmedieval and modern contexts. Ten of these objects were identifiable. These included: a brass token of Hans
Krauwinckelll dated to 1586-1685; 5 copper alloy objects including a lace tag (SF6) ofa type in lise during
the 14th century bUl more common during the 16th to 17th cenLuries,32 two drawn wire pins (SF5 and SF19),
known lO have been in use as early as the medieval period. thou:flh smaller finer examples such as these are
more commonly representative of the 16th to 17th cemuries. a thinlble (SFI6) similar to an example
recovered from Winchester and dated to lile 17th centUl'y,34 and a larger pin with a globular head (SF4)
decorated with Cine vertical incised lines irregularly spaced around the head. This pin was recovered from a
modern context, but a similar example recovered from. The Hamel was dated to the mid to late 15th
century.35 The identifiable iron objects comprised three knives and part of a rowel spur. The knives were a
whittle lang knife (SFI) with a decorated bone handle and two scale tang knives, one with undecorated bone
sGlies. A similar example from Wi'2chester was dated to the 16th century.36 There is also a lead musket ball
(SFl8) dated to the 18th cemury.31 A summary catalogue of the small finds is briven below. Full details oLdl
the finds Illay be found in the project archive.

~~ I I. H. Goodall, 'Horseshoes', in M. Biddle, OhJerl and Eronomy ,n Medieval Winchester (1990), 1055.
32 M. Biddle and D.A. Hinton, ' Poims', in Biddle, op, cit. note 31, pp. 58 1-9.
33 M. Biddle and K. Barclay, 'Sewing pins" in Biddle, op. cit. note 31, pp. 560-1.

34 M. Biddle and L. Elmhurst, 'Sewing equipmem', in Biddle, op. ciL note 31, pp. 805-11, Fig. 235,
No. 2489.
35 A.R. Goodall, The copper alloy objects', in N. Palmer, 'A Beaker Burial and Medieval Tenements in
The Hamel, Oxford', Oxonlensia. xlv (1980), Fiche 2 COS.
3~ D.A. Hinton, 'Handles', in Biddle, op. cit. note 31, p. 867.
31 M. Biddle. 'Pistol balls', in Biddle, op. cit. note 31, p. 1070.
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Abbrt:"'iations III the catalogue mclude 0
of the objects were illustrated.

= diameter,

H

= height,

L = Icngth, SF = small find numbel-, None

COPPER ALLOY

Tokeu
1_Token. brass. I.:omplete.
Complete token .,truck b~ Hans Krallwinckelll , 1586-1685 .:-\~ D: 21.5 111m. COlllcxt i28, Phase 8. SFli,
PenOlwl item.1
2. Ring, COpPtl alloy_ t'nmplett'. Pi<UIl ring with a D-\haped st:ction. 0 : 24 mm , Context 769. Phase 9,
3 Livc!") or blazel' bulton. ('opper alloy .mel non-ft'IToU5 plating, complete. Plain thin disc slightly chamfered
around the I..'dge. !lOll ferrous plallHg on the front and back. Integral coppel alio) loop attachment, Dated
I(lie 18th-mid 191h century at Winchel>ter.:W D: 16 mm . Contexi 42i. Pha5e It. SFI!.
... . Lace tag, copper alloy. complt:te. Lact! tag tapering slightly and \llth the edges overlapping alnng lhe
length. Lace tags were in use fl"om the 14th century but were much more COllllllon III the 16th to 17th
celllury.40 L: :~ 1.5 mm. Context 325, Phase II, SF6.
5. Pin , copper allny and nOll-ferrous plilling. complete. Drawn wire pin with wound wil'e spherical head,
t,'aces of non-ferrous pla!ing on the shaft. Drawn pillS are known as early as the medieval period , however
smaller finel examples stich as these are more common in the 16th and 171h century.·11 L: 23 mm, Context
728. Phase 8. SF 19.
G, Pin, copper allo) , l:Ompk·te. Drawn wire pin with wound wire spherical head (see above), L: 39 mill .
COlllext 325. I>hase II , 5F5.
7. Pin, copper alloy, complete. Large pin with globular head. dt"coraled with fatll! vertical grooves irregula,'I)
spaced around the circlImfe,'ence of the head.<t2 L: 47 mill, Context 325, Phase II , SF4,
Domestic Itrms
8. Thimble. copper <1110). complete. Cast thimble , straight sided, slightly domed, The body of lhe thimble is
co\'ered with regularl) applied indentations and there is a plain band at the base above a flanged rim . A
similar example was dated to the l ith century at Winchester. 43 H: 19 mm. C0I1!exI473, Phase 8, SFI6,

U nuJ.enll[ll!d ohjec/j
9, Strip, copper alloy, inwmplete. Thin rectangular su-i p bent at 90 degrees IWO thirds along lhe length. L:
95 mm. Contexl 516, Phase 5, SF23.
10, Sheet, copper alloy and non-ferrous plating, incomplete. IlTegu lar!} shaped fragments of thin copper
alloy sheet with patches of non-fe,'rous plaLing in places. L: 39 mm. COlllexl 728, Phase 8,
IRON
Knives

I L Whittle tang knife, iron and bone, incomplete. Bone handled whiule lang knife, Very lillie of lhe blade
,'e mains , the hClndle has a circu lar seclion, expands towards the butt end and is decorated with incised lines
in a herring bone panel'll. L: 10... mm, COlllext 300 (topsoil), SFI.
12. Scale lang knife, imn, incomplete. The blade is complete and rises up to the tip . Its back is in line willl
the tang, which is incomplete and tapers vel") slight!) out from the shoulder; one rivel hole remains, L: 151
mm. Context 728, Phase 8.
13. Scale tallg knife, iron and bone, incomplete. The blade is bmken a! the shoulder. The scale lang has two
lapenng bone scales expanding vel"}" slightly to a spur at the bUll enel. They are secured by three iron rivets.
Undecorated. 44 L: 118 mm. Contexi 405, Phase 9.

~K Identified by Dr, N. Mayhew oflhe Ashmolean Muse um.

39
40
41
,12
13
14

M_ Biddle and L. Cvok, ·Bultom' . in Biddle. op. cit. note 31, pp . 571-8, Fig. 115. No. 1756.
Biddle and Hinton . op, cit. note 32.
Biddle and Barcia), op. cil. note 33.
Goodall, op. cit. note 35. Fiche 2 C03, Fig. 26. No. 93.
Biddie and Elmhurst, op. cit. nOle 34.
Cr. Hinton. op, cit. note 36, p , 867, Fig, 261, No. 2899 (dated early to mid 16th-century).
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HOTltgear
14. Horseshoe, iron. incomplete. One arm from an iron horseshoe. Narrow web with lobate profile. three
large rectangular holes and heavv calkin. A fIddle key nail is present in one of the holes. This type can be
dated to the 11th-13th centuries. 4s L: 103 mm. Context 109, Phase 7.
15. Rowel spur, iron, fragment by Blanche M.A. Ellis. The frdgmem is so severely rusted that it has coalesced
with accretions of soil and is only identifiable in X-ray as the neck of a spur with stumps of its broken sides.
The neck is very shan and is divided for about half of its length by the rowel box, the ends of which are
compressed together possibly retaining the rowel pin. Under high magnification the X-ray reveals a pattern
oflol.enge shapes between double lines. possibly cusped in low relief between t.he rowel box and the junction
of the neck with the sides. Double vertical lines appear on one side oCthe rowel box adjacentlO its rowel boss
and, aiLhough it is less clear, one similar line can be seen on the opposite side. ThCl"e are slight traces of nonferrous plating on these lines and also within the rowel box. The rowel appears to be missing. although the
uncenain and faim suggestion of pan of a star shape within the accretions near the spur neck on the X-ray
,night be a fTagment of a very small rowel which has become detached. I n its present condition it is impossible
to date the spur typologically. Rowel spurs first appeared in the 13th century and were common from the 14th
century to the present day. Small spurs with short necks were fashionable in the late 17th and 18th centuries,
but wert not exclusive to that period. L: 60 mm. Context 405, Phase 9.
Slnutural filting.5
16. Hook, iron, incomplete. Rectangular strip with rectangular section c1lrved lO form a hook shape. L 87
mill. Context 516, Phase 5.
17. Ring/link, iron, incomplete. Strip with a suu-rectangular section forming an oval ring with ends that do
nOt meet. L: 85 Il1m. COlHext 822, Phase 7, SF22.

Nail.l
The following 5 nail types were represented:
19. Nails with circular flanged heads (12 medieval, 5 post-medieval)
20. Nails with expanded heads (3 medieval. 3 post-medieval)
21. Nails with diamond shaped heads (I post-medieval)
22. Nails with inverted L-shaped heads (I medieval)
23. Fiddle key nails (3 medieval)
24. Indeterminate fTagments (3 medieval, 4 post-medieval)
UnUle1l1ifieci objerts
25. There were 16 incomplete miscellaneous/unidentified objects, 13 from medieval contexts. These included
fragmems of sheet and strip, points and uncertain objecr.s.
LEAD

Musket ball
26. Musket ball, lead. complete. Evidence of the faint casting line around the greatest circumference resulting
[rom the use of a two piece buUet mould. Weight 31,/f;' Examples of similar diameter and weight have been
recovel'ed from 18th-cemul1' contexts at Winchester. D: 17 mm. Context 728, Phase 8, SF 18.

Misrellanl'Ow
27. Seven fragmenr.s of strip, sheet and waste were found. 3 from medieval contexts.
BONE
Hmuilt
28. Handle fragmelll. bone. incomplete. Polished handle fragment [rom a whittle tanged implemenl. The bUll
end expands and has a slight spur; the socket is longitudinal. L: 36 mm. Context 405. Phase 9.

Object
29. Bone objecl, incomplete. Large animal bone, highly polished and the seaion squared ofT with four
chamfered comers. The bone has been CUI stratght at one end and is broken at the other. There are two
circular perforations drilled through the bone 53 mm. apal"l. L: 121 mill. Context 592. Phase 3.

45 Goodall, op. cil. nOle 31.
46 Biddle, op. cil. note 37.
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I ht, t·'C<l\·.llIom produced a total of 49() fragtllenl\ 01 da) plpl'" \\-hldl \\-en:' bndh ~allned but nOI
I {"IOJ dt:d in detail. \1nsl of the datdble frdgment:io appeared to be uf 17lh-(t'nlun ralher Ih'lIl !.lIer ddte . rhe
ItldJUllly of Ihe millcrial came fmm a single pit fill (nllltt"IIO!j. a\slgned In Phase 9). wluch pmciuced :t25
\tl'1ll .wd H:\ bowl fr..lgments. Eighl\ (If these ~)\\I f.,lgmellls wCle ils.. lgnilbJe to gener.11 I\pes. ten were
"purn'd b.I\t.· ... bro.ldh· of Oo;wald's I} pe 17 dated ( J 64U·) tliO.Ji and the I c:mamder Wt'Tt' ds... gllahle to t\ pe ..
.:; .llld I:;. 1~ Iht, {urnlt:r approxlmaleh equi\"alcllt w 1.(xal '1) Ix.' "\ d.ll("(1 b) ()\waJd ( . J h:{{)·163j. ·19 Three of
Iht,"t, howl .. \\l'rt." "Idmpt'd, ont' with an unccJlam mOllf (Iht: (llll~ plpt· in lhc group nUllO hd\l' a rouielh:d
rim) .md tWf) h", Jent) Hunt. ddled ( 1650·1670, e . . . amples of "hllh h.l\e lx-en found at "'I t-:.hlx··\ so 1 IllS 1\
hi" 1ll"'1 \\ Iclt:h dl\lributed stamp, S I pmbabh onglllaling hom 8n"(I)152 .\ t,.rnuntt, p//\/ qunn o( ( . 16:W·16iU
\t.·elll .. likely ((II this group of pipt:s. All bUI olle of the olhel (unlexl group, wlll.uned !t: .... than tt:n fl dgmclIIs
of plpt· I ht: \t'\,'t'li ho\\1 fragments from Ihese groups "l"ll' !'ClIlIpal',lhlt' wLth tllUSt' lromlht' l'lrgt: .Is ..cmhlagc
III to:; .lIld <I ... mildl d,lle IS likely fOl these plen's.

POTIERY hy LUCY WH ITTI NGHAM (Fig" 22, 2:1. 21. and 25: Table> I ,md 2)
\ IOlal <I\\t'l1Ibl;)ge of J3~4 shenh (l~ kg.) of POllt'l", Wil\ I'c(()\'t'red lrom thrct' Mdgt.'~ 01 <ll'rhileological
1Il\·(,· .. II!{iIlIfUl al Tidmdl'sh Lane. The maIO t· .....C<l\aIlOIi prnduft'd 112·1 .. here'" (16 kg,). idel1li(j<:d by Cuh)
Lllde..·1 \\·ood·h.Cl"\'ill and Ihe evaluation tremhes and ircnch:\ produlcd 227 (2 kg.) and :n (0.2 kg.) shclds
1l'''pt'cI1HI) Ih(,\t" were Idenlified hy Lucy Whittingham
\lthc)Ugh I he ilS~t'lIIblilgC contaliled d bro<ld dalc range of fabrics compnscd of O. JI-r eal h ·l1llddle ,md lillI..'
S....... UIl IIl.1lell<11. 7I(:i t,<tl'h medieval (lIth lo ead) 13th (clltllries), 6~ IIlt'(lic\'al (mid 1:1th to 151h e..el1llllu:-;)
.. lid 22.6';( posHlledlc\'al nli:llcrial. Ihe m;IjOl-it\ of the :ioht'rds \\t'rt." fmlll wdl·\tl'alifit."d latt' 11th· or 12th· to
lIud I :lth·n'ntlll \ (Ulllc-XIS.
I ht' IXHlcl') wa .. recorded b) context. notlllg sherd nllmbc:1. weight and the pl'esence of rim fl)rllls .. \11
1.lh. its \\en.' cOlllpi,lred and dlSSlfied ..... lth reference to th(' Oxford rahr'ic Hpt' 'it'ries. 51 QlI<lntifilalltHl h) fabl"j(I" glH'1I III lable I The POllCI') is discussed in chronolugl«li order.

Polin) rabnr Calalng'"
carl)' 10 mul·S~o'l

OAc'V: Onc ~Illall nurHhagnostic sherd III tillS Illnestone ,Uld qllal'tz.lernpcred fabnt of 61h· to 8th-<:enlun
d.ltt' was lhe 011 I} early.nuddle Saxoll pOller), present <It Tidlllarsh Lane A \t'cond, prohahh Sa. . .on. shcrd h,IS
too small I() be Idenllfi('d s..-\llsfaclOrily; II h'eighcd less than 2 g

I,(lit' Saxon
OXR St. 1\"(ltl'I":I'P': Four lH.m.dlagnoslit sherds of 10th· 10 llth'(elllun St. Nems·t)pe Ware cannot be
d\\Igned In an) parucular ({)I·m.
f'-flr!) lII,d'I'",,1
O'\BF 15 hCKh shcrels and one nm OCCUI- III OXBF,

<t COdl''Se nUlHcmpereci fabnc found III Oxfnr-d hel\\ecn
Iht, IOlh alld 121h ct'nllmes. These sherds ar-e from hand built nXlking pots, which b .. CClmparisCln \\uh
~t. \JcI<lll· ... ~'·1 <Ire mid In late Ilth·centun fonns.

17 A ()~wald. Un) Plp.1 fnr th, Archllt'%gl\( (BAR II, 197!»,1O·1
IX 11)1(1 :\7.9

19 \. O\wald, '(:1,,)' pLpes', in TG. Hassall. C.E. Jlalplll ,md M Mellor, 'EXCil\·i.ll!Oll5 In St ~.hbe's.
()xfllrcl. 1967·1976: Pall II: POSl·medieval domesll( tenemenl~ ,111d Ihe post.dlS:ioolutlOIl Slle nrlhe..'
Clt'.~·fl Mn', ()xolllnl\l(l. xlix ( 198·l). 251·2
Ill) IbiCl ~52.3.
:,1, O.R.\lkIllVIIl. JeRry Hunt pipes'. ~VIIL\ ...hrhlulIl. ,\tflg. ()f) (1971).160
.l.
1I)i(1 159. I he attnbuuon of Jeffry llunl to \1ddbol'(lugh (e.g. Oswald, op. cil note .t7. p. 253) wa ..
origlllally plOpo\ed hy Alkinson rClit) Tobacco Pipes and I'ipelllakt."rs of \Iarl~)!'()ugh·. 1I',ll\ .1rchll.t'o/ \1111r
(;0 V96!l). K6) bUI !;ttt'r reJec.:ted by hlln
.l.~ \1 \It.'Hllr .md R Haldon. 'Late Saxon and \1e(hnal P()(u:n·. in B. Durham. ',\J'(hil{'oillgi<:ill
111\ e .. llg-alltlll .. III S, Ald.lte· ... O,ford', OX()1Ut'7lHO, III (1977). I II <~9; M \1ellm-. 'A S\ mhl''S.'' of \fIddle and
Lale Saxoll. \ledlc\al.md Earl) Posl·medle\·al PolleT) mill(' Oxfllrd Region', OXlm'''I\Iil,lix (199·1). 17·:Hi
~11 \1dlm .. mel I-ialdoll. op. Cit nnle 53, pp. 125. Jj2·3.
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TABLE I . SLMMARY OF POTITRY FABRIC TYPES BY SHERD NUMBER AND PHASE

PHASE
FABRIC

3

4

5

6

7

7/9

8

9

10 & II

UIS

TOTAL ci

OXCN

0.1

SA..X'

0.1

OXR

2

4

0.3

16

51

3
19

105

1.2
7.6

II

30

606

43.8

2

OXBF

2

OXAC

OXY

2
81

OXAQ

21

3

4

4

54

10
193

3

172

25

32

13

"7

18

3

II

14
4

2

OXBK
OXAG

9

OXAH

10

OXAM

2

3

69
10

2

3
67

10

4

4

4

72

5.2

13

0.9

95

6.9

SO

5.8

13

7

II

10

55

4.0

6

4

22
7

1.6

OXAX

3
7

7

0.5

TUDG

15

2

18

1.3

OXAW

I

2

RAER

4

I

6

0.4

FREC

9

26

2.6

GREW

15

74

27

36
114

S.2

29

3.3

PMBL

15
10

46
12

0.9

BORD

II

13

29

TGW

8

8

1.9
0.6

CREA

7

II

0.8

OXDG

2

I

5

4

PEAR

6

7

0.5

ENST

4

4

0.3

NOTS

2

2

4

0.3

SLIP

II

II

0.8

TPW

I

TOTAL

127

4

292

69

318

33

96

262

168

0.1
15

1384

OXIIG: Oxford Earl) Medieval Ware: Fabric OXAC is an oolitic limestone-tempered ware cOIllJllonl), fuund 111
Oxford from the mid 11th to lale 12th centuries. 105 sherds occur at Tidmarsh Lane of which II cooking pot
rims and fOllr bowls can be dated by comparison with St AJdate's as late 12th-cemury.55
OXY: Oxford Medieval Ware: The predominant eml}' medieval ware in Oxford, OXY, is also (he predominant
ware ill Lile Tidmarsh Lane assemblage from the late! Ith to mid 13th centuries_ Cooking pOLS are by far the
most common form in this coarse, quartz-tempered fabric, though some glazed llipod pitchers are also found

55 IbId 126.133.
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ill tht' same UHHexL'i at Tidmarsh Lane_ rlhe majOl-it) of the 606 sherds are from c(xlking ves~els, of \\ hleh 60
('(}()klllg pot r-ims can be dated to the first half of lhe 12th (('ntun or late 121h- to earl) 13lh-cem un on the
basis of (ompdrisons w-nh material from SL ,\ldates!ib and Sl. Ebhes. 57 Twelve 12th-centun tripod 'pitchers
.ue r-cprt'.,enh:d b~ nm Ir.tglllents and vanolls mher diagnostic shel-ch indudlllg tripod bases, decorated .. trap
handle~ and gl<lled shercb.
O.\AQ: blSl Wiltshire Ware: 72 shercls have the ch.u<lutTiSliC poorly .. oned inclusions ofhmestont'. flrnt and
angul,1I quart7 associated \\ith this fabnc type. produced hel\\een Ihe late 12th and 15th centuries. Fi\'e
cooking pot .. and two bowls are represented b\ eig hl rim h-aglllellls. rhe cookmg pOI~ are wheel thruwn and
dt'(olilled with (un'ilillear bands of combed inci'ied line~. typiral of tillS wMe t\pe. Buth rolled and thickened
nm 10lms are present. but neither <Ire inchrative of a p<Htitul.tI datt', The two bowls are open. shalhm forms
with IIltUI'Ill'd rim ...
OXBA. I~\ ~hel(ls in Fabric BK. of the late 12th to 11th century, ,Ire all non-chagnostlc.
OXA(;: Ablngd(lllt)pe A: 95 sherds belong to thiS quartz.tempclcd fabric willch is the predominant .. upplici
of pltchelS in Abmgdon between the lale II th to 15th centuries. One cooking pOl and three tripod plh:ht'IS
.ll l' I t:prc~cntt'd b)' I"i nl fragments at Tidman.h Lane . The Ihl ce pitchers al-e highl), decorated w1lh hOlilOlltitl
Iille~ alld !'Ow .. of dots painted in whitt' slip.
OAAII Banbury/Brackle} Ware: Of lhe 80 she I cis f()lInd in thiS labllc type 66 are from one Jug (contt'xt 551.
1'lliI .. e 5) .lIld the remallling 14 from a further six highl) dccoratcdJugs. The single \'essel in context 551 is a
t.all, .. tr-aighl-sided Jug wilh stnlp handle. ghlled III a contmuous l><lle yellow lead glaze and decorated with
IIlcised parallel lines .lround the body. A further six \essels arc represented b) groups of sherds each of which
die decorated with ,I distmctive pallem of applied venical red cia) st rips . Fabric OXA.H is a regionallmpon
IIIto Oxford city fmlll the Banbuq Brackle) Mea of North Oxf(lr{\.<.,hire. It is usually found between the latc
12th and sc("(md half oflhe 13th centon.
,\ledin!(j!

O'\A.\I mut OX.... 11/: BrilVBoantall: 22 sherds of OXA\\' and 35 ofOXAM are present in this assemblage. ·lhese
two fal)1ic~ are the products of the BrilL Boarstall potter) industry in Bucklllghamshire and are alw<l)s the
prlllcipal fabdc on sites ofa mid 131h- (0 l5th·centul)' datI: in Oxford. OX-AW is the coarser of the tw-o fabnc
t) pes and lIsually associated with cooking vcssel forms. Ther-e are no rim fragments present at Tidlllarsh Lane
but recognisable forms include late 12th- to ead) 13th-ct'lHury baluster jugs. two highly decorated jugs; onc
with applied while day pellet decoration, and one wilh 1r()II slallled stnps and a 'wheel' !>tcllnped motif and a
bOWVpolTinger. Of the 30 sherds in OXAM only three vessels are represented by nms; two jugs and one
bowVporhnger. The majority of the sher-ds <Ire. however, gh17ed in either a yellow lead glaze 0'· a speckled
copper gr·een glaze and are therefore assumed HI be Irom Jugs. but of indeterminate date. Occasional sherds
have painted red slip decoration.
Loft mfdll'1",/ifOriy po<;t-medltvaL
OXAX: Late medieval red earthenware: Seven sherds in a late llledievaVearly post medieval earthenware arc

from a single vessel, either ajug or straight-sided tallkarcl_ This fabric is usuaIl)' found in the 15th century in
OXlf)rd
T(1)(;: ludor- Green Ware: 18 sherds from a small Jug and a porringer are t)pical products of the late 141 h
h) rlllel 16th-<cntur) Tudor Green, Sune}, Hampshire industry.
t :arf'j pO\l-uudih.lal

RAE/?: Raeren Stoneware: Seven sherds from three drlnkmg jugs are standard late 14th- to 15th-centun
.. tone .... are form~.
FRt.:C- Cologne/Frcchen Stonewares: 36 sherds from both Bellannincs and drinking Jugs are t)pical POSIl11edu;~yal imports of the latt' 16th to lale 17th centuries.
(.Rf:W ami OX-DC: Gla7ed Red Eanhenwares: 171 sherds 01 various t)pes of glazed red eanhenware IIlclude
:19 ~herds of the Incal BrilltBoarstali (OX-DC) posHne{lie\'al industry. Within the Br-iIVBoarst.111 material two
rims from large open dishes are present. Ten rim fragments. in the remaining non-pro\'enanccd material, are
from cooking POlS, chamber POts. pancheonsida,rying bowls and a shallow slip decorated dish typIcal of the
17th and (;'<11 I}' 18th centuries_

56 H)I(I 12ti-8. 133-4
!l7 M MellO!. 'Medieval Poltny ' in TG. Hassall, C.l. H.llpm and M. Mellor, '[xca\'auoIlS in 51. Ehbe's,
Oxford, 1967- 1976: Pan I: Late Sa.X()1l and Mechcval O<lllleSllc: Occupation and Tenements. and the
MedIeval Creyfriars·. Oxomnuia.li\' (1989), 212.
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PAIBL: Posl-lnedieval Blackware: 12 sherds from four typical 17th-century tankards are tall, narrow vesseLs
with pronounced ridged sides, and either a black or dark green continuous glaze.
BORD; Surrey/Hampshire Bordenvares: 29 sherrls in all three glaze t)'pes (green, yellow and brown) are
present in this assemblage. Two deep bowls, one candlestick and a porringer, typical mid 17th- to early 18thcentury Borderware forms, are represented by lim fragments.
TCW: Tin Glazed E.arthenware: Eight sherds from a variet), of vessels include a manganese speckled jug and
a large dish/charger and drug jars decorated in coball blue. These products are likely to be 17th-century in
date .

Late po.st~I1/.1!(liev(/1
.A variet), of late 18th- to 19th-century post-medieval wares include II sherds of Creamware (CRE.A), eight
sherds of Pearhvare (PEARL), four sherds of English Stoneware (ENST), and four sherds of Nouingham

Stoneware (NOTS).

Discussion
The small amount of early/middle and late Saxon ceramics wel'e residual in this assemblage during Phases 7,
10 and 11 . The Tidmarsh Lane pottery assemblage was predominantly an early medieval one comprised of
a number of 'local' and regionally imported wares which were dated by association to the 12th to mid 13th
centuries. Amongst the local wares (OXAC. OXBK and OXY), fabric OXY dominated the assemblage with a
range of forlllS tYPical of the 12th and late 12th to early 13th centul"ies and was the primary source of pOlleT)
from Phases 3-7. The regionally imported wares (OXBF. OXAQ. OXAC and OXAH) also occurred
predominantly during Phases 3-7 and were therefore considered contemporary with fabric OXY which
occurred between the 12th and mid 13th centuries.
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Ihe (II'>I,-ibution of OXAH suppons an earlier 13lh-celllun dale for Phase 5 ilnd a mid 13th-centuq (hHe hu·
7_ This mdust!");, which was kno .... n III north O,fordshlrc from the late 12th cemu!"} to the second half
(If the I jth centlll), had all but disappeared by Phase 7 of the Tidmarsh Lane sequence. The t .... o Industries
01 hlbric!l OXAQ and OXAC, which continued bc)·ond the nlld 13th century until the 15th celllUr) in lhe
Oxfordshire region, were also observed III abundance in Phase 7, contllluing into Phases 719. 8 and 10/11 al
Tidlll<lrsh Lane. though they must have been residual b\ Phase 10d I.
The range of vessel forms indIcates that during the early medieval period, the industries of rabncs OXt\C
find OX\, were supplying cooking vessels and the occasional Jug, whereas the mOI'e highly decorated Jugs and
pllchers were Imported from the regional IIldustries of Abingdon (OXAG) and Banbury/ Bradle) (OXAH).
These decorated jugs would appear to have been a specific regional import supplying the site al Tidmarsh
Lane pl-illl to the an-ivai of BrilVBo3utall products during the mid 13th century.
A significant factor in determining the dale of the Ct:I"(lmic assemblages found in Phases j·7 as
representative of the late 11th to mid 13th centuries was nol onl) the lack of either the BrilVBoantall fahucs
OXAW or OXAM during these earl) phases, but also a neal- absence of BrilVBoarstali highly decorated vessels
which usually dominated the Oxford ceramic sequence frOIll the late 13th LO earl) 14th centuries. The lack of
fabric OXAW found in Phases 3-7 is significant because lhe appearance of fabric OXAW in Oxford typically
marks the demIse of fabric OXY during lhe mid 13th ceollll;·. The lack of highl)· decorated BriLVBoarslali
vessels or other 14th· to 15th-centuq: wares in this assemblage suggests that ulere was little occupation al
Tidmarsh Lane during tillS period, or that such occupation was l.-uncated by later activit),
E<lr!) posl·medieval acti\'it)· began at Tidmarsh Lane during Phase 8 with the presence of imported
Rhenish Stoneware. Surrey/ Hampshire Borderware. Till Gla7ed Earthenwares and local Glazed Red
E.<lnhcnwares and Blackwares, indicative ofa late 16th-Io 17th-centuq date. The later posl-medle\al wares
of tht: late 18th to 19th centuries occurred in Phases 9 and II
Pha~t'

Polin) Catalogue
\ lepICsent"lU\e range of the medieval pOlleq from the site is illustrated in Figs, 22, 23. 24 and 25. Tht.'
\csst:ls al'e arranged in fabric sequence because there WCI"e few significant context groups \\·hlch could be
,>hown In ~equence.

Fobn( OXAC
I. Cooking pOl. 103, Phase 8/9 fill.
2 Cooking pOl. 548. Phase 5 layer.
3. Bowl. 570, Phase 5 layel·
4 . Cooking pot. 484, I)hase 7 layer.
5. Cooking pot. 300, unstratified. Trench B.

Fobn( OXAQ
6. Cooking pot. 513. Phase 7 laye r.
7. Cooking pOI . 542, Phase 7 ?gully fill
8. Bowl. 512, Phase 6 cobbled surface.

I II I'

h,hrll'

"1'.....
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1U7
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~I

tnpod pnchcr J70, t)ha.~ .5la\er.
10. 111»od pilcher 51 :i, Phase 7 la\ er
II I"npod pu(her. 7:n. Pha\t' .5 la\Cr
11 fllpod pndlcr. --161. Ph.lst.' I I pU!Slhnle fill
I:i. Jug. 512, Pha,t.' f) cobbled surface.
1 ~ 8m.. I :\16. Phd~ i 91.l\er
15. CCH)kmg pOi 351, Pha\c .5 I.1\.eL
16. Cookmg pot 512. Pha~ 6 cobbled \urfan:
17 CCH,klllg pot :l3 1. Pha~ 7.'9Ian'r.
1M Cuoklllg pOI 772. Pha~e?7 layer.
10 C<>oklllg pOI 300, un ... lrallfied Trench n
10 C()()klllg pOI 530, 1'll.I'ic .5 I<ner.
21 CCH)kmg pOI :):}O. I)hasc j layer
22 CCH)kmg pOI 565. Ph ... ,,(· j layer.
2:\ Cookmg pot 72:\. Phase i ?dm h fill
:N Cooklllg pOI StU. Pha\(" ;; la\er
:n Cookmg pot 7:\.!, Pha"t'" 7 layer.
2h CHokmg pOI 10M. Ph,t\('" i la\er.
27 Cooklllg pot :09. Pha\('" .') layer.
1M CHoking pm. 109, Pha~l' i Iinel
29 CfHlklllg pot. I O·t, I'ha~e 7 £ifl
:lO. CCH)klng pOI. 59(), Ilh;:l\t.' 3 lawr
:H CCH)llllg pOl 550. Pha ...e .5 la\cr
:l2 C(H)klllg pel! 76M. Phase :l la\er
:n Conl..lIlg pOl. 316. Pha\(" 7 9 ia\cr
:\ I Cuol..mg pOl. $50. Ph'he :i la\cl
:n. Cooling pot 59:1. Pha ..e :llil)er.
:l6 Cooklllg pm. 715. Phd\!: 8 gull) fill
:n. Um,1 76M. Pha~1.." 31,I\el"
hlltnr O.\.-U; 'lhmgd(UI npt" . 1
:ltol;l .mel h. Jug pitdwr. 7:\3. Phase.5 la""L
Fnhrlr 0.\.111
:~9. JllwplI(hcr.

"'lfnlf ()XA

551. Pha'lc 5Ia\l'r

I~

10. Howl. 516, I'ha'il' ::. Id)"er

flU bl PALL BOOTH
~)l1Ie 1(1

kg. of {eranu( Inllicilng malendl wa .. le(o,,:rcd from the ~I(e dunng the ("\alualmn dud C:'Cd\aIIOn
I he gre.1I nlaJorn\ of tim ....·as roof ult". wllh a lillie hricl and nom IIll" occurnng 10 post-medle\al wlltex~
\ "'lI1gl(' hagmenl of RUIll,1n IIle was found 111 a Ph.I"\(.";) contexl.!11c matenal was examinl'd len rilpldh For
till" IIH:chl"\<l1 phao.e!t uf tilt: "UI: U .... as qUdmificd I" fragmelll (ount and \\ clght to relation to labnc Oeldils of
111(' IhlC"kIll''i'i and olher I) pologiGll char<Klcn .. llcs .... erc ... I!t() nutcd Th" Icn~1 of rCCClrdll1g \\,1\ ,.pp!Jed In
mal("nal fHlll! all pha ...co; up to <lnd indudlng I'h<l'l(' H. pmhabh of I ith-tenlun datc. III md(" to eXilllllnc
challg(:\ In the character 01 Ih<.- budding mater-i.t! r •.ngc lrom Iht· I.ut.' Il1ccill"\,ill to earl)" pml-mt'c1lc\'al period ..
\{alerl<ll II Clln sub<oequent phit~s .... a'i slmpl) c()unled .lncl \\t"lgheci to c'iI;lbllsh comparative qu.lnlltl('"'i. but ....-a
nnt recorded b) fabrlt\ .. far as po'islble the defllllllOn of fabl-in u<;(·d the fahnc serie~ alreild~ e"'lablt~hed fOI
lIlt-.. Irnm (hfurd cxca\",ltulIl'i. 5M In ~me ca<;c\ a du\,t" l1li.lt(h could nnl ht" obtamed ..... lth thest· f.lhnC\ ilnd m."h
tud(,\ ..... ert.· II1tJ(Klu(ed hce fabncs '8' and 'C' hl.·low). I)unllnan d(:~npllul1\ of lhe fabnn ICIt.'ntificd. ba'lcd
IMgt''' upon earher w()rk. au" as lolio\\'i'

jX ~ _ g I) Rublll'o(lIl. •. Tale ... ·•

111

P-almer (19X()I. up (II. nULl'

1-1.1 ....tli l'l .tl (19 4).op ("II nOle ·'9. fiche \ ' DI-D2

:n.

hdll" ~ D09;~. Robll1\OI1. rlie'

In

I'

lOX

1.\ 0 0 I II

fT

O\L

Fabric III Litlle or no quartz sdnd and no other indusions.
Falmr 111..1 \hund ant pmk qllartz sand (equi\'a le nt to BrilVBoarMall pOllen fabric OXAI\1 ).
Fabnr I/IB Abundant pmk a nd wh ile quartz s.md, l aIe iron (equi\i.llent lO p()tter~' rabl"ic OXAG), prohabh

from the:: .\hm gdon area :;9
Fabric IIID \1ode::rate grey qual-tz, rare iron a nd mica

N,bfU II :-J ,\hundalll gre\ a nd while quanz $(lnd. some grog a nd iron. the same as fabnc 1\- al The Hamcl. tiO
hllmc 111.1 : Llln e~ t one, moderate white qua1l7 inclUSIOns and voids, (on) while in colour.
HIlmi 1'118:\5 \' IIA bll l With more iron
Fa/me '8 '- As \ ' IIB bliltht white \tmestone lIuluSIOllS are ~palSe aud the sd nd moderate 10 abundant
N,I".,r 'C \1 odcralc to abundant rounded pmk and Whl1C {(U,lI 17 sa nd , moderate r ounded g l t') {-akareou'o
lIulu-.lons Thi s fabrit: has some similarilie-; wilh I B, hUI Ihe r,lIiu of sand {() (aicareou!I indusiolls is rcn'r"t.'d
1'11(_' slIlgle fragme nt of tillS fabn<; was oxidlsed th roughout.

IABLE 2. QUAN·IIFICAIION Of riLe FAIlRICS BY PIIASe

q. q lI'i
T07:1L Frag'

'Iii, Fobru

Phwe

III

iliA

/lIB

IIID

lin

1'111

1/3

5

7
532

4
479

2
198

I

58

2
19

0.3

+

3
115

3

0.5

0.3

11 5

324 48.7 44.4
17890

225
85
13070 3553

3

19

84

1402

I

I

I

16

35

9

64

30

30

484

1857

242

5
206

452

41
3852

17
807

7

I

378

260

2
127

2

127

41 5

7/9

8

6
421

8i9 & 9

5
588

II

59

2
18

4

2

135

65
2725

9.8

6.8

9
658

1.4

1.6

13 1
9229

19.7 22.9

8687
33
1637

41
2503

6.2

4

479

652

I
30

44 63

2
198

309
110
18220 4834

260

162
10072

hag!> 1.2

0.6

1.4

0.2

8.9

0.3

46.5

16.5

0.2

24.3

1.2

1.6

0.1

II.

0.5

45,ti

12.0

0.7

25.2

1.5

3.4

10.8 14 .3

8

q WI

2.9

72
5i 18

596

IOTi\L
Cfc

N,R

'8'

2
19

16
13 18

5/6 & 6
7

I 'liB

6.2

665

40259

~lca~l1res

al"e fra gment cou n t/weig ht (g).
N R = li,bl"ic not known or not I"ecorded ,

~9 \1 ellor ( 1984), o p . cit. note 53, PI'. 78-9.
bO Robinso n ( 1980), np. c it. note 58. See a lso G . Lambnck a nd \1 ~l ell or. T he Tiles', to G Lambnck,
'Funhcl' EXC;-I\;.uiolls n n Ihe Second Sile orthe DominlC'HI Pnory, Oxfurd', OXl)mm~i(l.l ( 1985),178.
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The quantification of these fabrics b)' phast." is shown In Table 2. The assemblage was dominated b) fabric
V II S, which amollrlled to almost half the lOtal ceramic building malenal recovered, and b) the dosd~ related
fabric B. distinguished from fabric VIIS in that it contained fewer while (possibly) hmestone inclusIons. A
charactenstic reduced core was preselll In man)' examples in these fabrics and in a fe\'!' cases, fragment') (If
fabnc VIIS were c1earl)' overtired. Such pieces were \·ery heavily reduced and in one Instance fragments uf a
second ule \'!'ere stuck to the upper surface ufanother we with glaze. TIle two fabrics ma'\" represent uppO'lue
ends of the range of definiuon of a single product. Togelher they amounted to 91.5tK (b) bmh fragmcnt count
and weight) of all tile from Ihe medieval phases (1-7) at Tidmarsh Lane. Tiles in the fabric III gr·oup werc
always scarce, and the idenuficaLioll of fragments in fabric IliA during Phase 5 was in any case uncertain
The5c pieces had several characleristic:; in common with fabric B, Including the reduced core.
Sand and grng-tempered fabrics were III some cases lumped lOgether, as some difficulty was expcI"ienced
in dlfferenLiatillg oetween them. Consequently, the fabric IVA categol") m3) have tncluded pieces 3urrbulable
LO fabrics IVB and IVC, though no examples of these were conclusivel), noted . Fabric IVA first appear·eel
during Phase 7 and was d()minant in Phase Hand lat,e r (lhough not separated in lhe recording beyond
Phase 8).

7j'l)es and dreomtion
The material from Ihe medievaJ phases of the site consisled almost enl.irely of flat roof tiie. The S(ilrc.lI) of
definite f]OOl· ules helped to conclude with near cer-tainty lhatthe small fragments were blrgely, ifllnt enlll'cI),
from lIat mol tiles. Only Single fragments of floor tite and brick, the latter probably intrusive, occlll'red III later'
medieval contexts (Phases 6 and 7 respectively). Despitt: the occurrence of relatively large numbers of
frd.gmcms, particularly 111 Phase 5, no dimensions for complete tiles were recovered. The thickness of the ules
varied considerably, ranging from 9-10 mm. to(. 18-19 mOl. Most tiles. howevel·, fell within the r<lnge of 1216111111., with greater thickness recorded only at the edges of (he tiles. r\ number of fragments contained peg
or nail hole5, generally two to a tile where presenl. These presumably OCCUlTed on aJl the tiles. In <l number
of cases, hnwe,,·er, these holes were not pushed completely through lhe lile. No nibbed tiles were recorded
Gla7c was noted un 23.1 q of fragments of tile in fabric VI I B and 10.3% of rabric B fragments occurring III
Phases 1-7 , This WilS Iypicall} thin and patchy, with occasional instances ofa relatlvel), thick, d:.uk bro\\ll glan'.
11.5 occurr~nce at Tidmarsh Lane COnlrasts with the situation at The Hamel , where glaze W,IS vcr)' scarce un
roof tiles. fi I
Onl) tWO po'islbJe medie ....al ridge tile fTagments .....ere nUled. Both wer·t: in fabric IIIB. wuh all ovenlll
brown gla7.c, and wcrt: recovered from Phase 8 contexts. The,·e were six Hoor tile fragments, one plaill gla:/'Cd
piece III fabric V II B from Phase 6 and the remainder in fabric III B, all bUl one of \\'hich were from Phase 8
COlllexts. Of these, three "'ere plain glazed (two ),cllow, one brown) and tWe) had inlaid decoration, loU
fTagmentar}' to allow confident Identificauon of lype.

Discussi01l
The source offabric VIIB and the likel) related fabric B remains unknown. although a local origin has been
suggested. 62 The former was present on the site in very limited quanmics before Phase 5. Thereafter, the
medle\'ai tile assemblage, which consisted almost entirely of flat roof liJes, was dominated b) these fabrics.
There was a partlcularl) heavy concentraLion of material in the contexts of Phase 5, dated to the cally to mid
13th century. which may haw related to a buildlllg or re-building operation on or close to the site. A small
number of ovedired fragmen15 him at manufaclUre in the vicinit}', 01' at least at lhe use of IInperfet:( liles, bUI
Ihese pieces were neilhel" large nor numerous enough to be dernonslrably derived from produClion w ..l\te . II
may be relevant that a la~e dump of tile f!"Om outSide lhe site was noted at The Hamel in the mid
13th-century phase 8101,,63 at approximately the same time as the Phase 5 deposi15 from Tidmarsh Lane,
some 150 m. (0 lhe east.
During the later medieval period (Phase 7) fabric IVA, fmlll a source south-east of Oxford, possibly
Neulebecl,64 began to appear. though fabric VIIB was sull dOlll1ll3m at thai tillle. It remains ullclear at whilt
point III the sequence fabr·ic VIIS became residual; at St. Ebbe's It was most common during Ihe 17th
centuryG5 'Ind one example uffab,;c VilA was recorded with I.in glazed decoration. 66 Nevcrtheless it seems

61

Robinson (1980), op. Cll . note 58, Fiche 2' 009.

62 Ibid
63 Ibid .
6-1 Lambnck and ~1eIlor. op. ell. !lote 60, p. 186.
65 Robinson (198·1), op. ci!. note 58. Fiche V 03-D-L
fi6 Ibid ., Fiche \ Oli.
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mOSI likeh that V 11,,\ and VII B were enurely medieval fabl-ics 67 and the present assemblage remalllS
mclu:ativt' of production from atieasl as early as Ihe beginning of the 13th century. Fabric IVA donl1lli:ued the
16th· to lith-celltul"\' Phase 8 assemblage. to which brick as well as roof tile was present , Residualmedieyal
matel ial in thi .. ph'1St' mduded very ~mall qualltltles of ndge and floor lIle fragments in the sand, Abingdonn·pe (abr·it IIIB. Cerami( buildmg malenal wa\ pre ..ent In so me quail Illy subsequent In II11S, bUI WilS not
allaly~ed in deli:ul

IIUMAN BONE by A GELA BOYLE
.\ single 11i.1glllt'1ll of ulna mrd-shafl wa\ recm'c reel from Iht' Phase 7 (Iale medieval ) context 514, ilnd was Itkdy
repn~sclltati\'e of an ddult. The sur-face of tht' hOIlt' wa~ slightl, polished in appearance, with wear visihle Oil
olle hrokt' n edge.

ANIMAL BONE by BOB WILSON
wllh Intd bOy/f Illfllll{icotlOn

by Aliso n Lockn

rhe hones from Ihe Tidmar·sh Lane site were examined and It'forded as in previous repor-ts on bones from
t'xcavatlom in Oxfi.)1"d.6~ but not all hone data drt' repol ted here , In particular, some bone~ f!"Om postmedu.>\'al alld often small conteXT gl"oup~ hav'e been omlued from consideration, The "tnlourill and
functional interpretation of the later sile contexts IS less well understood; dating evidence for these small bone
groups was limited and complicated by n~deposlled debris. For these reasons, certain norma II) collened d;tta
such <I., Ixmc measurements pertaining to post-medieval animailltudies \\'cre not collecled. However, evidence
of specic .. <fnd Ihell· skeletal elemenl distnbullon was noted where It was relevant lO assesslllg site laphoIlOm},
for example III terms of the detection of am change of sitt' functi o n , such a~ the industrial processing nfbollt'.,.
FRAG~IENT

TABLE 3. ANIMAL BONE
1'1111,11'

(;enll41,

CaLtle
Sheepigo,"1

1 and 2

3 mul -I

NLMBER FREQCENCY

7

.5 and 6

' lllh-121h ltllt 121k-t'llrl) Hlir rar()' 13th-kill' 13th

f

f

q

f

'7<

f

2

48
68
20
2

32
46
13
1.3

89
91
6H
2

35
36
27
0.8

78

3

2.0
2.0

+A

1.3

Pig

Ilol's('

8

105

63
3

q
31
42
25
1.2

10lAI
OOITICstlf fowl
Oomesl ic goose
BUIIll bones

9

f

'if

120
112
12
2

49
45

Dog
Red decr
Fallo\\ deel
Roc clecl
Ilal'e
Idcntilicd bones
Lnidenlilied

(I1Ill

, 16th-18th

Iou 13th- 15/16th

5

0.8
0.4

3

4

I
5

2
3
149
163
312
4
3

0.4 +

0.4

I

0.4

0.4

I

0.4
0.4

2.0

0.4

254 +A

252

363
617
16
4

371
623
10

247
180
427

4

A = Antler fragmelll

t17 Cf M, Mellor, Tiles'. in B.G. Du.-ilam , 'The Thames Cr-o~'\ing ill Oxford: ArchaeologICal slUdie ..
1979-82', OxolllnHIfl, xlrx (1983), Fiche EI2 ,
6~ R_ Wi1,\on, 'Animal Bone and Shell '. in Palmer· ( 1980). op, nt. Ilote 35, p. 198, Fiche E04-FII;
R Wil't<lIl , 'Medle\'al Animal Bones and \farine Shells from Church Sireet and other SHes III St. lbbe's,
Oxford' , III Hassall et al. ( 1989). op. cit. note 57. pp. 25H-6N. Fiche \,.1\' Ai·MVI Cii.
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' I•• ble :\ \ho ...... Ihe Clverall eVidence of bone fr "Klnelll numlx', 'i from the.: \lIe gmupt:d duording to ph.I ...."
of "'lIe I)((UpaIiOIl ")mce sample sizes .... ere 'iIn,.II, re<iuh\ from ph .. \e'; were dllldigamaled_ Ho .... e\er. the I'h ....t:
~ dnd 9 group (on.,l.<;t .. Cloh of data fTUm lhe thle.:!: Idrge"l mole:xl.-.. ",ith po,;Hntllle\;al bone,,: channel fill i:?X
(Phd\C.' I'll, pll fill 106 (Pha~ 9) and gull) fill 7:\6 (Phd ..c.: 9). Other problematic wntt'' 1(1 group .. \'ol'U'
dl\n:gardcd except to nUle !he presence of (at (fill -Hi8 Pha'lt' H; fill 1007 Pha')l' 9), polecalJlern'! (fill J08 I'h<I'l'
II). IMI I of a hnr\c \I.'elewn (fill 136 Pha<it' II) and pO'i<iihle.: leal (Ana\ orera) bunes (fill 17fi, Phase X). ""il)
bone.. ()fli~h ur rabllli were recorded There .... <I'i nne bUTTlI bone recovered
rhe rnam !rend of Interest portr,:I\ed 111 l.thle.:.3 IS the dlllunUliuLl Clf the pcrcenta~t: of the llllt:t' dc.:l·1
"peol''' and hare from a high pml1l during PlhI\c\:\ and I to a lo .... er POlllt durlllg the later phase .. TIlL'.. tft'ne!
I., par.tllded ebe .... here at Oxford 'illes as lht' Inc.:dle\-al ~11()d de"elop~, excepl mal (allo," deer \'oa .. flflt'll
n:ple'icnted III l"ll'r medieval and post.mechcvill gruups.h9 I Ill' lrend .lppears [0 relate to Ihe a\,lIlahllll) til
g,llIle ,Ullmal\ III woodlands and parks of Ihe region. HmH'\."('r, lhe peru:lltages of these were highel Ih.1I1
lI\uill III large \itlllpies from (hforcl and ttppe<tr 10 have been relaled Ie) the e1e\ated ""dtm of Ihl' l"S!ll'
resldelm as oppmed to other social enlttle~ III (hfi.rd
\bundam pig bones were al~) IIldlcaU\"l' uf high Slalm group ... panicularl) .It casdes. 71J EVldenu.' "' Ihe
{"(I1"I'UlIlpUnll of pig al O,fi)rd Caslle ",·as sltghlly alllbl\"<tI('111. II wa, le<is <."It'.u" associated .... lth the reI;IIIH'I)
,lhund.tlll dcer bones of J>hase'l 3 and -1 thall wllh tholot.' of Phases 5·7, ilnd pig Wd'l 1101 notlcedbl) IIlOH'
,Ihllllrlillll at Oxfmd Castle Ihan III Ihe l'e'lt of the urb.1Il 'Ill''' III the region. 7I
TIltl' '>omc.' hut not all of the (a,tle mhabll'lI1h or \ 1.. llorl, Ill;!\ have:' heen oj high status and therelnll' dlllt:d
well nil ;t \ant'l) of mealS dunng Ihe 13th tellluq, bUI Ic.:.......u dunng I.w."r limes. The \elllson \'oa .. Itkd~
Il'tel\ed a\ glft'i from hums el\Cwhere. AJtelll<lUve!), the t.l\tle mhabll<.llll\ or \I~il()rs 11M, han' huntt'd the.'
g.ulll' them\l'he,> Some of the \·el1l\o11 e\idl'lIl fmm the lalel pha,c.. tiM.,. haH been redl'ilrihutl'd d' gift .. tn
lill' \'oeilhhv or lugh ,l.ltus IIldr~;ldllals. bOlle, of Ihe head <wei foot Icnd 10 1)(' Ihose identified

1-6

i

H-9

11Ih·I :~th

13th· 1hlh

160

105

161h-IHlh
112

Head

HYf

1gt'{

3(Y:~

FOOl

12q

21(7,

12(';;

6W

60(;'£

5W7c

iH

120

l Wl
29<:f

38"

FOOl

1:19
16<:(
24<:(

Bod.,.

60(1r

5:Vt

IRq

C('llIun
~heep

Sample

13o(h
C.ulic Sample
Ilead

14(1

Sl..elet.al e1emem analysis of sheep and canle aho CtUllributc.·d IIIfnrmation regardmg site acu\itie'l. In I .• hlel.
pt:n:('l1Iages of bOIll'" from Ihemalllmeatcaf(a ..~e~ofheep.md(.aldepredomlnate.allX.11 denc.:a .. ingh ..0
fmm l'h'1<;(, 1·9. Ilt'IH'mages etf Ule:: head and 'l'el \,In more, but .. I·e nm abundant enough til )ugge.. , nll-'\Itt'
bUldll:1) uf whole ('ar('a .. ~s nur IIlduslrial c()O\umpuon ofrnOI dernellt~ for (;tHo\'o or glue, pilrucularh dunng
the pmHnedlevilil><:nod when slich actl\·lIIe.. ununed c!\l·\'ohere. i2 III 'ipetlUII1 of the ireqllenne.-.. 1)1 (",llIll'
hml..., rnealed lon le\'o 10 be eVldenl(' of tr<tcil' or II1cillSLJ)

li9 WII\OI\ (19K!). op, ell. note 68; R. Wibo!l. ' \!t:(ltev,11 and l'O'iHnedll'\ill Anim"t nones and ~Ianlll'
Shells', III Hassall t'l .11 (198·1), op. (·11 note 58, pr. ~65·H, Fithe: \11\· "\·1·\1\"I D3: Wilson (19K9). op_ nt
nole 68.
iO A. (;rant .. \nlll1al Re\()lInes', III G_ A-'"ull .mel \ Gralll (l'd,), Tht COUPlIrJuth of .\I"d,nVJ./ England
(I9HH)_ 159.
il \1 Roblll\Un and R WII .. nn, ':\ SUr\el 01 bwirnlllllelll.li .\I"chaeolug) 111 lht: South \lldl;md<i', III
II "ede.,. (ed.), r"nlllr(mm~nl(li ArrMroJnl0. a rfg/llntlJ in'l'n'II'lI' (l1I't Bldg" dl1<1 \IOIlUlllents Comrn_ fm t.ng
On 1\lper nn. II, II, lable 9.
;2 R WII\(Hl, 'Trade, Indu<ilrial and Dnmt'''I1( .\Cll\-l1, .It lIlt' Old Clu(hlllg FactoI' ~Ill', \bmgdon ',
0),111 InllUl.

11\ (19X9J, :!79-S6.
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I ht· I,lll' 121h· and l:lth·,n.·nluI' hOlies appear rt'I.lled 1(, ( •• ,11(, du:t.tr. consumption .tnd .... C.·lt· In.tlnl,
dOlllf.·'IK rllbbl~h dumpc'd close tu the \\t'st irAte. Lltf.·r hunt·, mdlc.lled ellher a le~~er a~"'(J(.iall(l1I .... lIh C.I~tl4.:
l'I.l<llte .... pn~~lhl, •• U:SsaUOIl cII Iht'1ll and InpUI~ nf bClIlt· flCIIll t'1~t'where, or a (Ol1tllllMllon C)' (d"lI(·
pi 0\ l"'lunlllg \\ilh.1 dechm' in Ihe .. tatu!l .Ind \anel\ of lood " .. lIlllt· \",em Oil,
fhl' pari hOI"'.e ,l..elelun belonged to the last phd ...e Clf ... lIe cJ(.(UpallCm (Phase II) .mel m.n ,hC:ll"IOIl'
Il·plf.· ...f.·nl d modern hor..e, ho .... e\el d.tllllg e\iclenn' ,,1.llkmg, \1uch of the frolll half 01 tht, .ulIlIlal "".1.,
It·C()\ell·d. e,cepi 1m" lIlo.. t 01 Ihl' head, Four hmb bont' 1Ill'."UIl'ment~ indic.:ated thilt ,I\(: horw .. loud
.Ippl ("1111.11(:" 15 hand~ lugh, ";Ome"hal CC)lllr.lchunt '" l<H,'h e\ Idt'lIll' lIulicaled that the <lnllnal {hed ht'I .... t'en
r,·H H'",,, of age, 'I helt' \\en.' IlO butcher. 1l1i.l1k!-. and hltle t"\lclt'lIn: Irum other bones 10 lIu!tf.ltt' ,hal Ihl·
.HJlIll,1I \"'''., siaughlt'lcd III <I l..1Ii.tlkel" ),tld. II IS pcw.. lhll" Ih"'l 1111: ,l11l1l1al dil'd m and \'>.IS hUlled dl, .. t· 10 Ollt'
ollht' .. 1.lhle~ known 10 ha\'(' ht't'n on lilt' sil(.' dunng the 1.1It'1 OCCllp.illon

OR(,ANIC MAl ERI \L b\

~IARK

ROBINSON

\ "'111).;"le organic ~,"nple behcvc.:d to IX' ollc.:cd peal le(O\t'lt'd hom;t Ph",'e I j de-pOSH (7HO) III hemh ~ ilnd
I t:I.lIl1lg to the po ... ."ble ea~HH'sl ch ..ulIlel ,II the northc.:nl t.'nd ul Ihe 'lie \\'a .. blien, examined lilt, ... II11plt' 01
\\,ttt'lil)gged deposil 7S{) consisted Ino~tl, (,f plalll 11"~Uc.: III 1.1111111.IIt'd dec<I\-ed herbaceous pl,llll lelll.IIIlS,
1 hnt' .... t·le posslbh sua .... 01 Ieee!... but ple.,en ..H1on "",IS pOOl rill" deposit seems to haH' 101111('(1 III ,I
Id.llI\e" d.llnp IlUlriern·ri(h \'><lSle ground~ the ples('l\'l"d ..t·eds IIldude {hose OrlhlSIlt' (Carr/uIII (:mlUm 'p.),
clcM k (HI/lilt),' lOp,), ,,11;\11 nettle (L'rhea IIroll), <rceplllg hultt'l t up (HmllU/ni/ul cf. rtpnu) and hlack nighlsh.ulc.:
(."in/mlllm d. mgrum), Wet ground nearb) ma, be IIlcllClled hy a si ngle seed of \\'<ller rag .... oll (.\rnt'(I() <I.
(If/IUlIIW), II i . . nOI deal If rhe ..eeds ,Il l iH:d wilh Ihe ol'gallil 1I1.111t'I which Ihen deca}ed, ()I if Ih(') Wl'It.'
/("10\\ Illg on Ihe decanng vegelalion. 'Ihe decaYing plant tis'IlJC Ill<l) have been a breedlllg.gl nund 101 llit"~. or
111.1)' pO~!llbl) have cOIllJ.lIled some anllual dung; fly pupati.1 ..... el (' 1'1 e'it.'nl hlU could nOI he idemilled 10 gellll\,
lkpmll 7HO appears In have been fuul organIC mallcl depmlled near the ..... aler table :;md (OIl1.lining en
"uppOrllllg plallls t'plGII of ..... "!ole ground in HI nt'i.1I hllm,w eulcment, This malenal has buried .md
(fIInplt"s'K'd Which resulted III Iht' dc\'e1npmem ()f anac.:rnhl(' nmdillOll'i 111 .... hich the dep()~lt .....1$ Prt·~t'I·\'cd
CondllH)Il" ~uilable for pn~S(:ndtlon ..... erema1l1Iamedb ••I .. uh..-lt·qut.nlll.ielnthewaterlable.SlIllil .. rdt.pO.SIl~
h'I\t." been observed on )ard surfaces or nMd edges 01 l11e(II('\;l1 cI.lle, It IS clear that thiS matc:n.tl dOl'" nol
den\'e fmlll an immedialeh adJacem \\i.lIeriogged channel

SYNTHESIS AND DISCUSSION (Fig. 26)
GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND AND PI l ASE I

rhe natural contour of the gravel subsoil ofthe site sloped relatively steeply do\,\>'n to the west
and south-west from a high point on the eastern side: from the position of the entran(c in
the c3!\tle wall, the gradient of the top of the gravel we..,twards over a distance of (, 1.50 Ill,
wa~ almost 1 :4, This indicates that the site lay at the western extremity of the spur of first
and second teJT~\Ce gravel upon which the cenlre of Oxford is located. At iLS highest obscn ed
point. lhe gravel was al approxllnately 56,50 Ill, 0.0 The top ofthe underlying Oxford CIa,
,. . as seen localh at (.55.45 Ill" whereas in the C~llitiC \1ill Stl'eamjust La the south, the (h.,ford
('I~ly was located at c. 53.96 Ill .. overlain by up lO 0.75 m, of gra\'e1 in lhe east side of the main
Castle Mill \\'eir,n At The Hamel , some 150 Ill, Lo the we!)t, the top of the al1uvi<:t1 da", Silt
..,ub,oii (above the first terrace gra\'el) lay at (.55.,10 Ill, 0,D,71 and at nearby 54 Sl Tholllas's
Sirecl, the al1uviul11 was aL approximately 55.60 m. abm'e gravel at 55.10111. 75 At bOLh thesc
\ltc" Lherefore, the top of the subsoil, whkh was roughl) level across the ')ites. was similar to
the lowest level of the gravel recorded in Tren(h IA ill 't'id marsh Lane, The I ather greatt.'1
depths orbolh gra\el and Oxford Clay at the adjacent Castle Mill site arc ofcoul'se ('onsistel1t
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with the location of the watercourse at this point. At Tidmarsh Lane, the action of the
watercourse could have been responsible, in pan, for the slope of the gravel as recordcd and
the concretion of its upper surface in pi<lces. The date of formauon of such a watercourse is
unknown and deposits directl\· related to it would presumably have lain west of the full)excavated sequences at Tidmarsh Lane. There is no suggestion, however, that lhe observed
profile of the gravel subsoil at Tidmarsh Lane resulted from human interference. \\'hile it
may be assumed that the straight course of the Castle Mill Stream resulted from its artificial
character, the configuration of the Oxford Clay and overlying gravel at the Castle Mill ,",,'eir
is more suggestive of a pre-existing natural watercourse. This could have been straightened
locally in association with the construction of the mill.
Phase I deposits above the gravel subsoil, seen only at the north end of Trench lA, were
silly sands possibly WiUl charcoal flecks containing fragments of wood including a few cut
pieces, but no other arlefactual material. The origin and chronology of these deposits
remains uncertain . They may represent fills at the edge of the rormer watercourse,
accumulatcd after it had retreated some distance to the west.
Evidence for Saxon activity was confined to five sherds of pottery (tWO possibly of early to
middle Saxon daLe, Lhree orSL. NeolS-Lype 10th- Lo Ilth-cenLury wares), all rrom 13lh-cenLu,'y
or later context'i. While Saxon features were Ioc..·ued only 40 m . to the east, their apparent
absence may be explained by Lhe lOpography or Lhe siLe, initially on LOO SLeep a slope, and
perhaps also by the proximity of possible mill-related features, if it is assumed that the
documented Domesday miIJ was of Saxon origin and on or near the later site of the castle mill.

PHASES 2-7

The cobbled ""rfarps
The three principaJ cobbled layers (Phases 2. 4 and 6) represented successive attempts al
surfacing a strip of ground close to, but not necessarily immediately at. the water's edge.
\'Vhile the earliest surface was not dated , it was similar in character to its successors, both of
which may be assigned with some confidence to the 13th century; it is therefore unlikely to
havc been very significantly earlier than them. In view of the relative scarcity of late Saxon
material from the site (and its total absence from well-stratified deposits), a post-Conquesl
date may be considered most likely for the entire sequence, at least from Phase 2 onward.
The surfaces, particularly the earliest, gave the impression of having a roughly nonhsouth alignment. The Phase 2 surface had a quite well-defined eastern edge. suggesting a
band of cobbles some 4-5 Ill. wide. The alignment of its western edge was less clear, but there
is no doubt about its location in Trench IA. In view of this. the significance of the cobbled
layer (781) in Trench 2 remains unclear. Its level and placement at the bOllom of the
sequence in Trench 2 suggest thal it could have been broadly contemporary to the Phase 2
surfac.:e in Trench I, although in this case, why the two were not physically connected i~
unknown. This suriace had a nonhern edge relating to an east-west aligned feature .
The Phase 4 surface in Trench I extended further east and west than the Phase 2 !:turface.
In the southern part of the site it was at least 8 m. ao·oss and its western limit was nol
observed. while at Lhe nonh end Or Trench IA its western edge lay only very slighLly beyond
the limit of the eadier cobbled surface. In Phase 6, however, the surface may have run up 1.0
the edge ora channel in the south-western part of the site. 1"0 the east it was contiguous with
the surfaces in the castle gateway, but to the north it extended less far than the earlier
surfaces. The approximate north-south oriemation. evidem in its western limit. seems to
have been maintained.
The apparent alignment of the surfaces suggests a concern with north-south mo\'ement,
or with a localised access (0 the edge of the Castle MiJi Stream. If all the surfaces are aSSigned
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a pO~l·Conque~t date, It IS most hkeh that their alignment reneus the posillon of the western
defences of the baile) of the casLle, presumably established in 01 soon after 1071, \\ hith must
han' lain Immedlateh-- LO the east. The form of these is unknown, but an earthwork rampart
IS likely In the fir~t II1Mance, with the adJ,Kcnt n\'(~r line sening instead of a moaL The
c'obbled surface~ would then ha\'e been situ,lted 011 the berm bel\veen rampart and Inel
edge, perhi.tps ~enlTlg as 1.1 hard stancling or even a landlllg area beside the lauer. and
posslbl) ~lho as a means of access to the 1)lllallH; mill from the north. Such an access Implies
the presenc-c of a gateway somewhere III the bailey defences, and this is also required by the
IllIcrprel4ltion of the Urbi:ln LOpognlphy which sees Sl. rhomas's Street as the continuation
of an ea!')t·we.st route of Saxon origin runnlllg through the castle from the town. There are
very few places where such a gatewa) could haH" ("'xisted, panicularly if there was an east·
west c'hannel at the north end of the present site. It i~ most economical to assurne that II
occupied the <lpproxilllate position olthe latcl gate, probably' lying just slightly to the east
. .llld therefore beyond the limit of cxcavation. rhe hints from the animal bone eVidence that
Soome high st~ltu~ domc!:lu( waste (indicated b\' relatively high representations of deer bones),
presumably dCI'i\,ed from within the GH,t1t'. was being dumped in the area in Pha~es :~ and 1
would abo be (onsi,tent with the presence of ,Ill aness here al this time.
't.'aln(OU1V\

In ns earltest form, the ri\'er channel later known as the Castle Mill Stream la, immedialel~
agalllst the edge of the gl'i.\\'e1 terrace identified Within the site. B~ the time the PIMse 2
cobbled surface was laid, this channel had mo\ed or been mo\'ed an unspecified distanfe (0
the west. Ihe gre,:-black cia\' abo\"{" Ihis surhlCc included waterlogged material, however:
hoth IhlS and the c-haractcr of the soil imph wet condulons. though not necessanly the
imllledi~llc proxllnlty' of a channel.
rhe onl) surface wnh 1.1 defincd margin probi.lbl) of this date was deposit 781 III
frell(h 2. TillS was either cut by or st'[ up LO the southern edge of d lineal- feature. of \,,'htch
the steep sided fei.llUre (806) was probably a re·(ut, since it truncated a 'peaty' deposit ~lbove
11 ,,,,d spilled mel the edge of iL down LO deposiL 781. rhe lowesL observed fill of 806. a black
peat)' day i.lllalogolis to a widespread deposit (828) seen III the north·east corner of the site,
Wil' consistent with it~ interpretation as a possible ea~t·west aligned channel. If deposit M28
was [01 recti) inteT'preted as a fiJI of thi~ channel. the latter was at least 2.70 m. wide from
north 10 south. The 'pemy' deposnlaYlIlg on the edge of deposit 781 and cut by feature ~06
consisted of material which was deposited during dll conditions and was presen'ed b~
compres,ion and later waterlogging. Originally thought to be a fill of the east· west feature,
the 'peaLY' deposit WClS clearly marginallO the femme and does not affect the interpretation
of thi~ feature as a possible channel.
111e on" likely function for an east·wesl (hannel in thi, location would ha\-e been to fOlm
~I link bt,tween the moat surroundlllg the castle motte and Ihe Castle Mill Stream to the west,
thereby (ompleting the system of water defences on the west side of the castle, \\'hile this
explanation is preferred. it presents some problems of IIlterpretatlon for the Mnlctural
featulcs 111 Trenc-h 2 and at the nonh end of Trench I It IS emphasised that the investigation
of the putative channel was on a vCI11imited scale Clnd the interpretation cannot be regarded
as entirel~' certalll. The existence of an C;:lst·weM channel in thiS ncmity. postulated before
lhe cXGI\'ation LOok place, remams Iikeh on (1 pnon ground!'), however.
110\\ lung the possible channel remained III use is uncertain. but the fill of ItS southern
SIde was (ut b, a Phase 7 (possibl) late medicval) diu·h (726) in such a way as to suggest that
the (hannel was substantially in·filled at thiS tlmt.'. rhe earhest plCtonai representation of the
area, by \gas. does not show the moat as a water· filled feature al this time, and the moat on
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the ~outh side of the motte was in-filled by the late medieval period. i{) Later, Loggan ~hows
pan of the motte moat still water-filled (on the west side, approximatel) in the location now
O(·cupied by Macclesfield House), but without the connecting east-west channel. The channel
\vould h~l\·e discharged into the Castle Mill Stream. but at what point is unknown because
the ea~tern side of the latter was never seen in Trench 2, ha\·ing been completely truncated
by a later channel cut.
'T here is no clear e\·idence for the location of the CasLle Mill Stream edge in relation to
the Pha!'!c 4 cobbled surface. It is possible that a gravel and stone layer seen only in the
western sOllciage in Trench B was pa'"t of a surf~lCe (though it was initially identified as a
'dump') contemporary with the Phase -t cobbles 10 the east (the levels indicate thai this could
have been the case). This was cut by a dark ~ilt> sand filled feature (361), thought at the time
of the evaluation to represent a channel edge. If correctly identified, however, Ihis feature
was of short duration as it was soon overlaid bv layers of different character. h W;:IS perhaps
more likely a pit.
Further south, a probable channel edge of much longer duration was definitely associated
\..·ith the Phase 6 cobbles in Trench A. There was insuflicient evidence to permit projeclion
of the alignment of an)' of these edges, and in .:lIlY case there \\·as no reason to suppose that
the\-" \,",ollid have been straight. There can be little doubt. however, that the Phase 6 channel
edge seen at the southern end of the site was a long-lived feature which must have (uned
north-westward to run beyond the end of Trench B. beyond which point its line \..·as entirel)
speculative. The date of its demise is uncertain; the principal fill indicated disuse during
Phase 8 01" 9, so this edge may indicate the location of the channel at this point. almost
beneath Sl. George's Tower, throughout the later medieval period. Radical realignll'lcnt was
to follow.
In general it is likely that some watercourse edges were defined by being cut through
adjacent cobbled surfaces or, morc likely, b) the surfaces having been laid up to Ihe
watercourse edges. Otherwise there was no evidence that these edges were revetted 01"
specially constructed in any way,

n" castle wall
rhe identification of the 2.40 m.-thick wall located in Trench 3 as the curtain wall of the
castle seems fairly certain. Although poorly pn~served, the surviving portion was sufficient
to allow establishmem of its alignment and of the location of an opening in it. The wall mllst
have run from the north-east corner ofSt. George's Tower, and the south side of the opening
in the wall was some 16 m. north-north-west of the tower. The pictorial evidence was
consistent with this. The most detatled drawings, relating to the Christ Church boundary
dispute of c. 1620, showed a small door or gateway immediately adjacent to the north-east
(·orner of St. George's Tower. This location was confirmed by later views, including that of
the Bucks looking west from within the castle ill which the arch was shown as round-headed.
There was a larger gateway, surmounted by a tower slightly further to (he north, from the
north·east side of which the curtain wall runs away in the direction of the moue as would be
expected. There was no indication of how the wall crossed the motte moat, which by the time
of the illustrations appears to have been filled up a( this point. The implication of the
drawings is that the larger gate stood at, or itself formed, the angle in the curtain alignment.
The logical conclusion from this evidence is that the excavated opening in the castle wall
corresponded to the south jamb of the main west gate of the castle, while the smaller
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opening to the south lay within the present prison and only gave access to the graveyard of
SL George's church, known LO have lain on the nonh side of St. George's Tower. It should
be noted that the excavation encountered no trace of this graveyard beyond the presence of
a single human bone fTagment recovered from a Phase 7 deposit.
The physical character of the wall has been described above. It was based on the 'loping
gravel subsoil, wilh no evidence for a formal foundation trench. In this respect it was very
similar lO the roughly contemporary town wall as seen in the north-east part of its circuit at
New College. 77 Thel'e was no apparent elaboration of the structure at the jamb of the
gateway. The gate passage was, however, well-paved with large (if in-egular) limestone
blocks. The south side of the gate passage was at right angles to the wall face, giving no
indication that the access road passed through the wall at an angle. In order to reach the
position of Quaking Bridge, however, the line of the road must have turned quite sharply to
the north-west immediately on exit through the gate, and in order to reach an~ possible
western barbican (assuming that the location of the latter was roughly along the line of
Tidmarsh Lane). the line of the road must have turned even morc sharply to the north.
The chronology of the wall is reasonabl~' clear. h may be assigned with some confidence
to Phase 5 in the site sequence on the basis of its relationships to the Phase 4 cobbled surface.
which stopped short of it, and the Phase 6 cobbled surface, which was contiguous with the
paving of the gate passage. It is possible that the wall may have been standing when the
Phase 4 surface was laid, however, this seems less likely. The pottery evidence [rol11 the site
indicated a date range of early to Inid 13th century for Phase 5. Greater precision was
impossible. This does, however, compare quite well with the hints provided by the building
records for the casue contained wiulin the Pipe Rolls. '\"'a1ls', or work on them, were
referred to (inter alia) from 1228-9, I 245 (collapsed), I 255 (needs repair) and I 272-3. It is
likely that these references were to the curtain wall of the casue, though there is no
indication of the exact location of any of these works. Construction in the firs! half of the
13th century seems to be implied and would lit with the archaeological evidence from
Tidmarsh Lane. It may be noted that Phase 5 deposits olltside the castle gate, particularly in
the northern part of Trench lA, contained large quantities of roof tile. This material was
unlikely to have derived from a building immediately outside the gate at this time, and iL
may have been brought from within the castle in material dumped either to level the area
or simply to dispose of it. This material could have derived from buildings either being
constructed or perhaps more likely under repair at this time.
There was little certain archaeological evidence for the date of disuse of the wall and in
particular of the gate. \Vhile documentary references indicate that it was in poor condition
in the l.,Ith cenlury, there was no indication of this from the excavation. Phase 8 ditches
seemed to respect the position of the laller and can probably be equated with features on
one of the 17th-century drawings, implying that the gale was still in use at that time. Large
parts of the wall structure were removed by features of 18th- to 20th-century date. These
aClivities did not necessarily involve deliberate dismantling, but the almost total absence of
facing stone, except curiously from the gate jamb itself, suggests that this Willi preferenti::llly
removed, something which could perhaps have happened at any date from the late medieval
period onward.

7i PM. Booth, ·E..xC3\'ations on the Line of the Cil) Defences al New College. Oxford, 1993' ,0.,(0111"1\111.
Ix (1995). 207. 209.
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External structures

The questions of the directions of access to and from the castle west gate and the nature of
any channel crossings are intimately linked to the understanding of a number of partly
stone-built structures which stood immediately outside the gate, and their associations with
the major surfaces. Unfortunately, all these structures were extremely fragmentary, owing in
part to their location beyond the limits of the excavation, and in particular to truncation by
later activity.
The structural features fall into three groups:
A. At the north end of Trench I, two stone bases (or possibly a single continuous feature)
were perhaps fromed on the east by a north-south horizontal timber possibly from Phase
3 (and certainly r"om Phase 5). This structure evolved through the medieval period with
the timber remaining a consistent feature.
B. In the north-east corner of Trench 2 a possibly square stone base perhaps of Phase 5 (but
possibly earlier) had a subsidiary stone reature added to its south-east corner.
C. South of structure B, poorly preserved conventional stone walls indicated the north-east
corner of a building of Phase 7, lying mostly to the south or Trench 2. There was no
evidence for this structure in Trench B, but the relevant level was only reached in the
western sandage within this trench. If genuinely absent here, the building would have
had a maximum north-south dimension of 4 ITI.
The orientation of structure A was almost exactly north-south, while structures Band C were
aligned very slightly more north-north-west to south-south-east. vVhile the alignment of
structures Band C was identical, they were not constructed at the same time, though it is
possible that a timber structure resting on base B could have remained standing into Phase
7 when structure C was built, and it may also have been respected by the Phase 7 ditch 726.
There were considerable similarities between structures A and B. In its initial form,
structure A may have consisted of two similar blocks of masonry of which the better
preserved (569) was c. 1.20 Ill. nonh-south and of two courses up to 0.28 ITI. high. Structure
B was at least 0.90 m. north-south and 0.95 m. east-west and also had two courses of rough
stones up to c. 0.35 111. high. The top of structure A was only approximately 0.15 111. above
that of structure B.
These similarities suggest that at least initially the two structures could be seen as part of
the same larger edifice. The interpretation of this edifice is, however, ve,'y uncertain. It is
perhaps most likely that the features were bases for a timber superstructure. The likely
necessity for one or more bridges in this area makes it possible that the bases related to a
bridge structure, though for such a scenario, the presence of further (missing) bases would
be required. [n any case, it was impossible for any structure on these bases to have been
aligned north-west to south-east. In the absence of evidence for the location of the bank of
the contemporary Castle Mill Stream (except to say that this must have lain rather further
west than structure B), it was more likely that if the bases related to a bridge, this bridge was
aligned north-south across the channel linking the mill stream and the moat.
The principal problem with this interpretation, apart from its implications for the detail
of the bridge construction, is that the end of the bridge would have been immediately
opposite the castle gate (both in its 13th-century stone form and perhaps in previous
manifestations) and could only have been reached by turning through 90 approximately
6-7 ITI. outside the castle gate. If this is accepted, iL follows Lhat the bridge would have been
effectively impassable for wheeled traffic and could only have been a footbridge. One
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~ldhll1t~lge of a footbridge IIlterpretatlon, hO\\'cver, is that It explains the (·omplt.'te ,Ib,cncc
of paved surface':lll1 the excavated medic\',l l ,equence of frcnch 2 and adjacent to ... tru(ture
A bei()I'c Phase 7; none would have been Jlece~,an.
I he possible bridge may have been rebUIlt more than (Jnce. Again the ,lru('tural role
fulfilled b\ the hori/ontal timbel-s laid on the ca't side of \tructure A (and c\-cntually partly
abc)\c it) \\as undear, but It suggeMed a change in structural detail. This might 111 an, ca ...c
be implied b\ the location of structun' ( whl(h would hoJ\e Impll1ged on the \\e.,t \Ide of it
north-south construction using SlI-ucture B .md extendulg southward from it. rhe \\-'cst side
of the possible bridge may ha\'e been realigned further east within the area of the 'Ill'
de"'lroy(~d by later features, because ih <.;unival into Pha_~e 7 was Implied by the slnu:ture A
sequence III Trench IA.
The principal function of lhe putau\ e bridge would haH~ been to give a('(;ess to the
western barbican of the castle_ \\' hile the likely location of this feaLUre seem, fairl} dear. it. .
fOll11 and chronolog)' are l)pecuiati\·e, although a 13th-(Cnlun date for it~ (on ... truction is
mOM likel~ . There wa, equally no e\lden(c fOl the ph"lCal (haracterisucs of the ea ... tern
b<1rbiolll whose dil<.h was located in 1969 .iM BUIlding records IIldlCate work on Iht.' barbican
III 1216 and 1227. but il i... unclear which barbican is meant. I he eastern barbKan remained
in u~e for perhaps 200-250 years: Jl~ dlt(h filled and it fonned part of the 'ne\... market' In
the 15th centun-'. i9 The western barbican may have had an e\en shorter hte. I 'he west gate
of the castle was descnbed as ·rui nou ... · In I :~27 and ill 1331, \\hen mall\' other building'
\... ithm the castle wcre recorded as rUlllou .... 11 \\as 'broken' ThiS ma\' have prcn:nted a(Ce..,.,
to the barblcan, and it may be no coincidence that the cerami( c\'iclcnce indicates almost no
medieval activity on the site after the I:lth n:ntury
Structure C, ~lS all-cad), noted, appear, 10 h,wc been a (OIwcntional foundallon for a sll'lall
buildlllg of late 13th-century or latcr dale. Its functioll and penod of use (Ire unknown. but
the ~Ib,cnce of late medieval potten n1<l) indi(,<llc that the lancr was relati\'e!) .:;,holl-lived_

PIIASE.S M-J J

After an apparently extended period of' lillie 01 no slgnifiGtnt use. the area out'lde the castle
wall saw renewed activity III the earl)' post-Illedieval period. In Phase 8 a series of ditches
rUllning north-west to south-east aligned exaClI)' with the ,outh jamb of lhe GlsLle gate .
• -hese dJtche~ corresponded precisely 10 line!' on one of the early 17th-century drawings
which mdicate a trackwa) running from the gate acros!, the po~ilion of the fonner east-we~t
channel to QuakIng Bndge. This demonstrate!:! lhe re\ivitl of a lhoroughfare thr-ough the
(a'\t1e, \\hich also linked with the trackway surface noted b\ Jope JI1 the top of the ~outh
mOlle ditch and dated by him to the 17th ('enLUry_~O
I"here was no definue indication of surfaces associated With the ditches, nOI of the
conc~pondmg feaLUres \\hich might h.wc been expcocd on the norlh-ca\t Side of the
tril(kwa), rhe latter would have laid almost entirely beyond the limits of eXGwiliion, cxcept
in the ea't end ofTrel1ch B. The lanel' lay very close to the line of the castle wall, It is clear
thal the dltche~ on the south-west Side oj Ihe trackwa\ bCGlme \·ery ,lliIllow as the~
appl-oached the wall. The apparent absence of comparable ditthes from Trench B was
therefore unsurpl IS mg.

i1'l IIdOi..... II, op, til nUlt' fl. pp, 230-4
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lhe Phase 8 track "iide ditches were apparently cut b, a very substantial feature (746) of
roughl, ~imilar date which cal1 only have been another river channel. The alignment of this
lealUre was. however. ~omewhat unexpected . Its eastern side, which was quite sU'aight over
the distance of some i-H m. where observed at lhe site, ,,'as aligned near!) nonh-soUlh. At
the nouhern boundary of lhe site. the projection of this line would have been c. 9111. east of
the ea~t abutment of the present Quaking Bridge . This edge \.,.·as therefore considerably
(tll·ther east than am of ilS medieval predecessors, because it actually removed medieval
stratigraphv with the exception of Phase I when the location of the ri\-er margin was quite
unknown. Further SOlllh, howe\"er, the projected channel edge would have lain considerabl)
('urther west than its Pha"ie 6 predecessor. e\"en if its alignment then bent back to the
Itowh-east.
One of the problems ',ith the understanding of this channel was the determm<.luon of the
exa('l le\el from which it was (ul. The top of il"i fill wa~ never seen above approximalel~
36.50 m. O.D. and lhe tops of the large SlOnes noted at its edge during the watching brief
\-\'ere at roughl) the same level. Despite disturbance b~ li:lter features, thi!:! may thus have
been its highest point. A further problem relates to the filling of the channel. which seems
to have taken place dUl"ing the 17th CenlUl"y (the earliest fills were not seen and their date
\\ias therefore unknown). Ilow did the fills relate to a successor channel? Jt is not logical for
the channel to have been completely infiJled before being replaced. Perhaps it did not serve
as the main stream atlhis point; indeed its alignment would make that rather difficuh . It was
noted above that part of the e:nl)' 17th-century di!:!pute between Christ Church and the city
related to the cutting of a new millstream closer to St. George's Tower. The aJignmcm of the
recorded feature. the dating of which seems to orfer Illu(h the 'best fit' as a 17th-centul')
channel, tends in the opposite direction, howc\'er. As ,>een in the excavation, the channel
edge closest to SI. George\ Tower was the channel edge in Trench A (116) assigned to Phase
6 on the basis of its apparently secure association with the surface of that date.
It is possible that channel 116 was later in dale than thought, i.e. that it cut the Phase 6
cobbles rather than having been defined by them, in which case it could perhaps have been
the channel of the 1ith-century dispute. The place of channel i46 in the sequence would
then be uncertain. [n ~lIly case, its alignment was problematic, and it may be best to see it as
a very localised fealllre, perhaps a re-working of what remained of the junction between the
main stream and the east-west channel linking lhe main stream to the castle moat. One effect
of this feature may have been to cut off access to Quaking Bridge, evidently in place by 1578,
when it appears on Agas's map. It was also shown in the early 17th-cenlllry drawings. and
the Phase 8 trackway ditches do seem to have been cut by the channeL The relationship was,
however, only obsened in the south baulk of Trench 2 and may not have been correctly
understood. Access to Quaking Bridge from the north do\\.'n the line of Tidmar~h Lane
\..'ould not have been affected, however, and in any GI~e 746 may have been bridged. though
there is no indication of this from our pictorial sources. It is also possible that channel i46
was a relatively short-lived feature which should be dated rather later than the events under
discLission. perhaps to the late 17th to early 18th cellluries. The finds from the top of the
main fill (728) could 'UppOI-' ,uch a dale.
The resolution of the early 17th-century dispute about the re-cut millstrearll is unknown .
fhe next major development after this, and after the filling of channel 746. must have been
the construction of some form of riverside wall, probabl) on its present alignment. This must
ha\'c been at least panly in place by 1750. when the house by the river appeared on Taylor's
map. All subsequent views from the north showed the house and ri\erside wall as
continuous, though one 18th-<.;entury view appears lO show a sloping bank north of the
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house. implying the presence of a ford Immediate" downstream of Quaking Bridge HI
(although it is possible that this was artistic license). The principal consequence of this
formalisation of the river edge was that the site was levelled and it is assumed, though it
cannot be pm"en, that mo t of the Trench 2 deposits above the fills of channel 746 postdated this event. The significance of the fact that these deposits apparently included cut
features aligned roughly parallel to the river edge is unknown. These must have predated
the possible mid 18th-century house. Substantial levelling was evidently complete by the
time the prison wall was built in the lale 1780s. if not earlier.
The excavation shed little light lIpon the I-iverside house itself, except to identify the level
from which it was constl-ucted. Its remains were extensively disturbed by more recent
features on the sile which were amongst those removed by machine during the early st~lges
of the excavation.
Post-medieval disturbance, the recent development and preceding excavation removed
medieval deposits across much of the site, blll early medieval depOSits and part of the poStmedieval channel 746 should survive towards its west margin beneath the level of lhe
ba~ement of the new building, diswrbed only by piles. It is possible that medieval waterfront
features remain to be located in this area, Medieval deposits should also survive in the east
pan of the site under the yard of the new development. I mponantly, evidence for the gate
structure may still be preserved in the vicinity of, and beneath, the 'cottage' building.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The sile la) at the very edge of the second gravel terrace in a location which was exploited
by the builders of Oxford Castle for defensive purposes, but was too close LO the floodplain
to have been used in the late Saxon period. After the construction of lhe earthwork castle ill
1071, a series of cobbled surfaces was laid between the bailey rampart and successive edges
of the Castle Mill Stream. These surfaces may have served as a landing or fording point at
the river's edge. and perhaps also as an access to the Castlt: Mill itself: which may have J/lin
immediately south of the site in the position occupied by its recent successors. The surfaces
may also have provided access to a timber bridge across an east-west channel linking the
castle moat wilh the Castle Mill Stream. It is emphasised that the evidence for this bridge is
not conclusive. An entrance in the earthwork bailey defences in the vicinity was implied.
There \..'as no evidence [or the graveyard associated with Sl. George's church known to have
been situated north o[ St. George's Tower. This was either very slight in extent or had been
completely disturbed by later features .
tn the first half of the 13th centul1', a SLOne curtain wall was built. On the west side of the
castle this linked 51. George's Tower with the mOtte. A gatewa) partly encountered within the
excavations stood at the angle of north-south and north-east to south-west aligned sections
of this wall and presumably replaced an earlier gate on much the same site (it lies almost
exactly beneath the 18tll- to 19th-century 'cottage' retained on the site as part of the recent
redevelopment). Dumped building material in this phase was consistent wirh documentary
evidence which implied considerable building work within the castle at this time. The
construction of a western barbican to the castle. probably along the line of Tid marsh Lane,
may have happened at about the same time. This was presumably reached by the northsOllth timber bridge, the alignment of which in relation to the castle gateway probably
precluded its use by wheeled traffic. This, in conjunction with Lhe absence of clear evidence

HI Bodl., Minn Coil. 11 / 14. The 3Ulhm is gr<ltefullo Prof. Barron for this reference.
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fOJ a medie\-al predecessor In the posiuon of Quaklllg Bridge or to the south, IInplie~ that
the pnncipal westbo und exit from the town was through the \\'estgate south ofthe (a~tle and
thcll turned nonh-\\cst up \\'aram Bank to the line of Sl. Thomas's (High) Street It is
pO';slble thaI the mill stream continued to be forded from III front of the (a~tle we~t gate.
Om.umentaJ') evidence indicates that the ("(\"itlc gate w..1S in poor condition during th e first
halfofthe '4th celltun, and there was almost no ,KII\lt\" on the site firml} dal('d to the I,He
1I1l'dicvai period . Little more than low-Ie\cl access through the site was implied at thi"i lime.
\ general decline in the condition of the castle during the late medie\'al period m ..1Y perhap-,
be inferred from the aninMI bone c\"idence, \\ hl(h hints
a reduction in the "itatus of the
a..,selllblages deposited 111 tht: excavated area 111 (OmpdrlSOI1 with their 12th- to ear" ' :hh(-t:ntur) character.
lhe lI\,er was bridged in the location of QU(lking Bridge atleas[ as early as the late 16th
(eIllUP,. by which Ume the east-west channel linklllg 11\(:' 1 and castle moat was subst~lIlllalh
1I1filled and the western barbican had completeh di\appe~lred . A defined tra('k\\a) flom the
castle gate to thiS bridge was Identified 111 both the archaeologiGll and pictorial reund . t\ re(ut 01 the mill stream, subjen of legal disputes dUring the earl) 17th century, ilia" have been
located Within the site, bUI Ihis i\ uncertain .•-\ well-defined but oddly-aligned channel 111 the
nOllh-west corncr of the site may ha\'e been of I.ner 17th -century origin. It was perhaps of
limited extent and duration since it would otherwise han: ')eriously disrupted i.1C(C..,S to
Quaking Bridge from the south-east, though Stich access ceased to be important with the
blllldmg of Ne\, Road c. 1770 and the I'econstlunion of the prison in the late) 780s. By this
time the ri\'erside house, the nlldeu~ of later de\-e1opmenls on the sile, was aireach 111 place.
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